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A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
i cial pUni have been made by morning hour of 11 o'clock. Special pearances) and the journey to Em
it. >ia churches for the obaer- Easter hymns are also being maus. ' ----- —
n of Easter, in which the sev-, planned. Featured as soloists in this pre-> TTusm r r v o r r v  CTV
pastors have invited the pub-1 The boys and girls of the church cenution will be Davis Simons, V U L U iV lrj T U K l  I - £ j lA  

participate. 1 are to have an Easter egg hunt in bass; Henry Young, baritone; Mrs. ----- ------------------------  ■ —
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services are to be of various Central Park at 2 o’clock Friday 

res, principally those for Good afternoon, 
jy and Easter morning, but First Baptist Church 
at least two Easter cantatas. The choir of the First Baptist 

andlelight communion service Church, composed of 32 voices, 
the showing of ‘The Passion will present the Blaster cantata, 

in motion pictures, as well I ‘The Cross Triumphant," by Ira B 
Others. Wilson, at 8 o’clock Sunday eve-

union sunrise services have ning. Rev. V. Elmer McGuffin will 
planned for Easter morning,  ̂be the director and Mrs. David 

IS been done here in the past. > Simons the accompanist.
^ever, five of the churches are< This beautiful cantata is based 

tig in union Good Friday ser- on the musical score of “Prelude,” 
at the Church of the Nazar-1 Op 28, No. 7, by Chopin. Also found 

with Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pas- in the cantata are parts of two 
the First Christian Church, | other lovely compositions, strains 

^ging the message. The other from "Easter Hymn" and Handel’s 
.rhes taking part in the union I “Hallelujah Chorus."

^icef are the First Methodist In ‘T he Cross Triumphant" Wil- 
ich, the First Presbyterian son pictures the Passion, the Cru- 
rh and the Assembly of God. cifixion and the Resurrection of our 

/sides the union Good Friday Lord Jesus Christ. The hymn-story 
iires, other services and special begins with an invitation for atten- 

at the Artesia churches, as | tion to all worshippers. The next 
in by the pastors and in al- i three numbers show the love of the 

I.etical order, are to be; , B'ather, presenting the “Lamb of
irinbly of God God.”
lev. A. E. Kelly, pastor of the The next scene is that of the 
|?mbly of God Church, announc- j tomb of Jesus followed by the im- 

will bring a special Easter mediate scene there in the garden 
age at the regular Sunday (the earthquake and Mary’s ap-

Clyde Dungan, contralto and Jackie 
Holcomb, tenor. Besides these so- 
losists, there will be featured 
women’s chorus, a men’s chorus 
and a trio. The cantata closes with 
the combined choir singing 
“Thanks Be to God."

The Baptist Church also will 
present the motion picture of the 
“Passion Play,” “Golgotha.” at 7

C __^

j Large Crowd Here w ediiesday 
For First Artesia Trade Day

O fficers  O f Elks 
A rc Installed liv  
Rosivctl Team

A crowd estimated at 1300 to 
2000 persons assembled at Fourth

o’clock Friday evening, as told "j'M aV n S treeu 'at 4 o’clock Wed- 
more completely in another story afternoon for the awarding
^  . of gifts as the climax of the first
F ™  monthly Artesia Trade Days staged

A candlelight communion service ^y about 100 local merchanU. 
will be held at the First ChrUtian ^ i th  j .  d . Smith, president of 
Church at 7:30 o cliKk this eve- chamber of Commerce, and 
ning. The congregation is to as- j Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man- 
semble in the sanctuary, then go ,ger, in charge of the awards, gifU
together to the sub-story, where a 
large table set in the form of a 
cross will be surrounded by the 
communicants. The candle which

valued at more than $500 from the 
merchants were given away in 15 
groupings with a minimum of con
fusion, considering this was the 

each lights and places on the table | (ij.gt of such affairs staged here, 
will be the only illuminaUon. ! Manager Sharpe announced a 

At 5;30 o clock Easter morning, ■ similar number of gifts of about prices, 
the High School Christian Youth ■ ggnie or greater value will be The lucky shoppers who 
Fellowship is to dramatize th e , given at the second Trade Day, i awarded gifts were H. E. Scott, 
evenU of the first Easter as sacred j ^vhich will be held Wednesday,; Mrs. C. E Geiser, Mrs. W. W. Bat-

Clean-Up Week Is In 
Full Sway In Artesia

Many Artesia residents are co- Cole have been Luther E Sharpe,

OiiiccTs u, the .Art na Elks 
ture, when a greater number will Lodge were installed Wednesday 
offer Trade Day specials for the night of last week, with Ed Har 
one day. But it was pointed out bar- brough of Roswell serving as grand operating in observation of “Clean secretao'-nnanager of the Chamber 
gains are to be found in Artesia exalted ruler. Up Week." but members of the of Commerce; Mrs. E J. Foster,
every day and the idea behind the Elective officers installed Ex various committees are not letting Mrs H R Paton and Dr  ̂ Par-
plan is not for shopping and bar- alted ruler, W. T. (Doc) Halde- down on their concerted efforts in due Bunch.
gains only on Trade Days, but for man, leading knight. Oren C. Rob- trying to make it an all-out effort Other subcommittees have been 
people to stay in Artesia and shop erts; loyal knight. Chuck Aston; With the Anesla Woman s Club, functioning in this, the most con-
here every week day. lecturing knight, J L. Walker, the city administration, and the certed effort, ever put forth during

Thus, merchants said, the shop- secretao’. Kenneth Lance, treas- Chamber of Commerce co-sponsor- “Clean-Up Week" in Artesia. in try-
pers will have an opportunity to urer. (George E Currier; tiler, mg the campaign this week, sub- mg to put the program across and
participate in the gifts as well as 'Fat" Ditto; trustee. Jesse I committees are carrying out their have as nearly unanimous co-opera-
to take advantage of the many fine B'unk. parts in the city and community tion ai possible
Artesia stores, in which can be Appointive officers: Esquire, drive to make Artesu a cleaner. Among them u the city beautiful
found practically anything avail- Chester Miller, mner guard. Bob safer and more healthful place m committee, headed by Mrs J. W
able in the larger cities, of as good Rheberg; chaplain. Rev. Fr. Fran- which to live. Jones and Mrs Clyde Roberts,
or better quality and at as good cis Geary; organist, A. L. Bert. Headed by G. Taylor Cole, gen- Through them has come an an-

Others from Roswell servmg on eral chairman, a group represent- nounctment of a contest, with
were the initiation team and the grand mg the three sponsoring organiza- prizes for m a yard-and-garden

history records then occuring, be- 
(Continued last page, this section)
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lird-Garden Contest W ith Prizes 
imniiis Through Oct. 1 Announced

Hack B reaks Le^  
In 25-Fo(tt D rop  
From C able Car

J. W. Jones and Mrs. Clyde 
b-rts, chairmen of the city beau- 
Ltion committee in connection 

“Clean-Up Week,” have an- 
iced plans for improving the 
uty of Artesia and to make the 

more attractive, with a yard- 
garden contest to start immed- 

(ly and continue until Oct. 1. 
iy giving every home an out

living room, we are building 
health of our citizens and the 

^e of our community,” the chair- 
said. This is being developed 

Ibetter yards and gardens. We 
such an opportunity now, dur- 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up. Fix-Up 

k’.”
was pointed out that although 

•■an-Up Week” which started 
riday, continues only through 

week .the yard beautification 
btest will contmue through Oct.

rhe chairmen said entries tot 
contest will be accepted up to 
1 and then yards and gardens 

tch have been entered will be 
ged every month until Oct. 1, 
en prizes will be awarded for 
best yards and gardens, 

tnyone wishing to enter the con-

May 11. , ie, Mrs. J. L. Truett, Rudy Holman,
Artesia merchants said they en- Margaret Wilson, Mrs C. C. McCul- 

joyed a brisk business Wednesday lough, Mrs. J. B. Runyan, Stella 
afternoon, as shoppers went from Strand, Mrs. A. L. Kelly, Mrs. H 
store to store seeking Trade Day R. Stroup, H. K. Sander and Edna 
specials. Wood.

However, some of the merchants Manager Sharpe said the gifts in 
did not participate to as great an each group varied in value from 
extent as they plan to in the fu- $44 to $55.

‘Jamborette,’ The
test, may contact Mrs. Jones, phone | „  „  . . . ,
753-J; Mrs. RoberU, phone 931-W.i ^  P. Bach, Artesia farmer who 
or Mrs. M. D. Sharp, phone 425-J I been Ukmg samples from the 

Further plans are being worked 1 Pecos River for the UM S a num- 
out at this time, the chairmen an-'^«- “ . »uffering from * D *
nounced and will be announced j broken leg and u  on crutches as a | V l H a i l l S  I  I g ,  I S  
next week result of a wild ride and a 25-foot i ~

The chairmen pointed out th a tl^ '’®P Ihe cable car across the I ^ n p  H n i t l P  
conducting a yard-and-garden con- P ^ " .  n O m e  1  U U d y
test is *n ideal solution of prob- Artesia Monday morning. j
lems of civic activity and furnishes He said that when he went o u t, W. M. Ports, president of the
I common ground on which people samples Monday morning. Artesia Kiwanis Club, announced
of the community can meet and *be river s t< ^  at a 7.20-foot stage, at the weekly luncheon last Thurs- 
work together for the improvement requiring him to go out over the  ̂day that “Jamborette.” the Ki- 
of their homes and of the city a s . | wanis pig, is coming home today,

' Plc work. i escorted by a delegation of Ki-
They .suggested that annual flow-1 The car is always kept locked, j wanians from Hobbs, where she 

era which may be planted now in-.and when unlocked is ready for a had been well fed in preparation 
elude zinnias, marigolds, petunias, | ride, Bach said. He explained the | for the district Kiwanis jamboree 
gaillardias, asters, callendulas, cos-1 band pullers are used to lock the at the Veterans Memorial Building 
mos, .and  nicotines. Perennials car until the observer gets in. Saturday night. April 23.
which may be planted now Include I However, just as Bach waS get- f >Iore jhan 2p0 Kiwanians and

P rivate F loyd  
Phones Parents 
From  Tok yo

Pvt. Tom Floyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Z. Floyd of Loco Hills, 
who is stationed at Yokohoma. 
Japan, and his cousin, M Sgt 
James Stevenson of Dallas, Texas,

offices they occupied. Leading tions has been presentmg an im- contest to run until Oct. 1. Inior- 
knight. Dr. J P Reynolds; loyal pressive program of a trip to an mation of this aspect of the general 
knight. Paul M Crawford; lectur imaginary home, in which they in- program u  told in another news 
ing knight, Fred H. Dilley, esquire, spect the house from garret to base- story in this i^ue.
Glenn Austin, chaplain. Dr. E L. ment and the yard and make notes Mrs E. J Foster and Mrs. Clyde
Theilking.

F.F.A. Team From 
Artesia Plaees 
In State Contest

on w hat can be done by way ot Parruh have called attention to the 
making the home cleaner, more approaches to the city, which come 
sale from a health and fire hazard under their special comnuttee. Mrs. 
standpoint and more beautiful. Parrish suggested that everyone 

The group presented the pro- livmg on an approach to Artesia 
gram over radio station KSVP Fri- do hu  best to make it as appealing 
day evening and repeated it at the as possible, so as to give a good 
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday. It impression to visitors of the corn- 
had b ^ n  planned to give the same munity.
program at meetings of other clubs She said it would be well lor all 
but previous plans precluded this to plan to plant a tree or two or 
p roc^ure some shrubs, as well as to otber-

In the program with Chairman (ConUnued last page, this section)

who is stationed at Tokyo’, Ulked I®** Thursday through Satur-

The Artesia chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, repre
senting the vocational agriculture 
department of Artesia High School, 
placed 11th in sweepstakes out of 
44 schools participating in the an
nual state judging contest at New i w a  • f ' '  • I I S '  I I  I

At M usk* restn a l In liarlsbad
Artesia High is ^ ell Represented

to Private Floyd's parents about The Artesia F F .A. teams receiv- Artesia High School was repre- ists, ensembles and large organiza-
2;30 o’clock Sunday morning. Loco . u gu the list in a rented in 17 instrumenUl and 17 tionsu n u  «in,„ «,,n,i9t; nioht Tokyo raungs nign on me iisi in a ___ ^ ___ _____________ , ____Hills time, Sunday night 
time, by telephone.

Private Floyd was in Tokyo vis-
number of the individual contests vocal events at the annual two^lay Howard O. MUler was m charge 

Going from here were 17 mem- district music festival of the New ■ of the vocal, piano and piano ac- 
bers accompanied by John Short, Mexico Music Educators Assocu- cordun solos and vocal ensemble 

Ring his cousin while on a pass, . . ‘ .griculture teacher i® Carlsbad Friday and Satur- and large organiaztion entries,
when he called his parents and put «ith was considered bad the band entered in The Artesia music instructors
through the call in about 30 ^  accompluhmont for Ar 'be “Parade of Bands" climaxing said they were well pleased with

gladioli, chrysanthemums, Shasta I ting in the car, the puller slipped I their wives are expected to be In.utes. year vo- ^be event in the Carlsbad High the manner in which CarUbad con-
daisies, day lilies and dahlias. he was pushed off the plat- Artesia for the jamboree from ovej' The twq ydting men told Mr. and , apiculture has been School sUdium Saturady night ducted the festival. They said there

£veryone is urged to help beau- i form, but was able to catch him- the district. ' Mrs. Floyd that two other Artesia . u. high school in a num The “Parade of Bands" was high were capable adjudicators to hear
* * * * • • *  • . «. — * ' W/vafii r'VtBnman anrl TYllHl^V .tify the »n4 community, the I self by hooking his elbow over the. Reservations were made frorf'boys, Fred Chapman and Dudley „  j^ e  local chapter re- lighted by a twirling exhibition by the various cntrlee and that the At;

chairmen said’ They stressed that I footrest. This left him hanging as Silver City and El Paso some time Hpuad? who are cently took the district sweepstakes "  a s h i^ o n  j tesia and other
gardening U really not work, b u t!'b* '''•veling at full : fgo »nd the Carlsbad Cruces.
* .  ̂ '  , J ^‘,4^ Started toward the middle of the Hobbs and Roswell clubs are also
that it helps one to relax and giVea to be represented.
a lot of pleasure in ^iroducing Bach said he had only a few SCi-; “Jamborette" popped into the
many beautiful flowers.

livin? Potest Hearing Is To Be 
Jeld  Next ^  ednesday By Council

he Artesia City Council will j 
iiluct a public hearing at 7 

k next Wednesday evening at 
city hall, at which property 

ers affected by a recent city 
nance ordering street and alley 
rovements may appear and en- 
protests.
ayor Oren C. Roberts said pro
s' may be filed in writing, or 
t'ons interested may appear in
son.
he ordinance concerns a num- 
of blocks of streets and alleys 

which more than half of the 
iperty owners have petitioned 
council for improvements, 
was recited in the ordinance, 

•h was published in The Advo- 
in the issues for March 3 and 

that it was the opinion of the 
ncil that the interests of the

C A P  Cadets A re  
To Vie F or T rip  
To Wftshinp;ton

I onds to make up bis mind what to i newt last fall, when she was pur-1 
' do and decided to take the 25-foot chased by the Artesia Kiwanis Club' 
! drop before the car reached the and was taken to Carlsbad and fig- 
water, as he was not in a mood to uratively “dumped into the lap” 
take a cold bath that early in the of the Kiwanis Club there, with in- 
morning. stnictions to start fattening her.

He said he realized at once his | From Carlsbad “Jamorette” went 
left leg was broken midway be- ' to El Paso and then in turn to 
tween the knee and ankle and i other clubs in the district, most
started to crawl to the highway 

Bach was able to attract the at
tention of two men in a pick-up, 
who went to his assistance and 
brought him to Artesia. , k . s  *

He said the accident could have / l l I l H l C U r  A ^ O n tC S l  
been much worse and recalled that

' recently to Hobbs, where she h as . Arteria Rotary Club, was named 
been eating more and more in ig-1 President for the 1949-50 club year 
(continued last page this section) Tuesday by a new board of direc- 
__________________  ! tors, which the members had elect

ed at the weekly luncheon that

uii uiiiiMii, cently took the district sweepsUkes «  "  . »«*« •«« groups r«C«tved
duty, wer^ Ip Tokyo the chapters in Southeast Texas jUte Chgflipion and f5r-‘ constructive criticism.
(Continued lasi ®age, this section) I Imerly drum major for Southern Although the association is not

' Placing of various teams repre- -Methodist University. He starred permitted to make public the find- 
 ̂ senting the Artesia chapter and massed band concert and mgs of the adjudicators for either
the team members twirlmg finale with a roping, spm- solo or ensemble presentations, it

* Poultry judging, eighth Raymond tumblmg and fire-baton act. was understood many of the Ar-
'vm . 10th high individual and The instrumenUl entries from tesia entries received quit* favor- 

; p —V and Vernon Haldeman. Artesia were presented under the ab ^  ratings.
I Cecil vir» . jjjjjijj Cal- direction of Russell Lewis, whose Rating and commenting on the

Farm shop. . ’ . r u g - n - : results with the band in his first show were Prof. R. A. Parotti of
vert. Jack Robins,.  ̂ I year here Wer* hlgnij’ b y ’.N’ew Mexico SUte Teachers Col-

S f m e n U r y  procedure IU>.' observers. The band membari ihoW-, ICJS. Pro! William M. Kunkel of 
Don r n c a l S ^ c h ^ S r ’ Wade working hard J u  U lvffslty  ^  N®w Mexi«.
Green. Buddy Parker, Raymond unde, his direction. , Prof. Joe L. Haddoti ahd Prof. iJ.
Pearson. Tommy Price and Dickie His presentations included solo-' (ContinUPd last page, this secUon) 
Shoemake. '  "

Thad Cox NameVJ 
Rotary President 
For Year 1949-50

Thad Cox, vice president of the

A number of cadets of the Ar-  ̂ the second serious acci-
tesia squadron of the Civil Air Pa-; dent from which he survived. In 
trol are being processed to com-11923 he was dragged more than a
pete for selection of one of th e ir ' “V  3(>^  ̂ foot lariet by a horse running atnumber for further competition ;
with cadets from other squadrons -------------------------- --
of the state to represent the ^®w | ^  •
Mexico wing at a congressional din- I v l d l l l  i l .C U l l I J l .K . ' 
ncr in Washington, D. C., May ¥  D  *
which will be attended by Presi- H l I l C C  I S  D 6 1 H ^

noon.
Cox will be installed at the first 

meeting in July, succeeding Boone 
Barnett, who has served as presi
dent since last July.

The directors elected Charles 
Bullock vice president and re-elect- 
od B. N. Muncy, Jr., and Pete L. 

The fourth annual amateur con- Loving secretary and treasurer, 
test in connection with the annual respectively
district track and field meet will Barnett and Cox. by virtue of be-
^  ^  u  K “I* "v w k  ‘"8 president and vice presidenttesia High ^hoo l oelock automatically hold over
Friday evening. Aprd 22. it wM
announced this week by M G ., b „ s  of the board.
Short, principal of Park School and  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ ,
chairman for the Artesia Lions Directors elected Tuesday by the

To Be Staged On 
Friday, April 22

Crops judging, 23rd. Albert Bach, J
Bill Houghtaling and Vernon Hal- •  O i i l S  .rIC IfIC

Livestock judging, 27th. Hunter b  a r  T i l  C f i m p  
Zumwalt, Aubrey Kincaid and f  I f  .
Harmon Bush M o a n t a U t S

Dairv judging. 30th. Tommy
Price, Buddy Parker and Don Kin- i Eddy County was represented by 
caid. I workers Monday at a meeting

The Artesia boys reported the at Cloudcroft for the building of a 
contest was attended by 538 boys [ 4-H Club camp in Scott Able Can- 
from 44 chapters.

Bulldogs Place 
Fourth In Trackdent Truman. ^  1 1 *  1 1 YY

Established Here
The - p - j c ^ r o i e ^  Meet At Alamos

rovement district and that thpy Congress by the commander and Pa®y. a New Mexico corporal o^  ̂ will be divided into ^he n/oMam was p r e s e S e ^
improved in a paving program, one cadet from each wing. i has announced the establishment of three age groups. 8 years old or Mrs E. J K r  Mrs h T  Pâ ^̂ ^̂
he improvements are to be ron- The dinner will be broadewt surviving corp- and in ê*a*c*h age group Taylor Cole. Luther E. Sharpe team took fourth place Saturday lected about $5(X)te curb and gutter and asphalt over the radio on the CAP bands company, me surviving ewp la  years, ana in eacti age group ^  ^  .C  in ,n  invit.Hnn.i m»»t .t  i n .  a i..
paving in the streets, and ce- of 2374 and 7920 kilocycles.
It paving in the alleys

\(ortiiington Is 
New Commander 
\  .F.\S. Post Here

Rotarians were Charles Bullock, T

yon in the Sacramento Mountains, 
which has been leased by the For
est Service for the purpose, and for 
which drives are to be staged 
throughout South New Mexico 
Counties which are participating.

An active campaign to ra ise ' other officers of the post to serve 
$4000 for the Eddy County share for 1949-50.
in building the camp is to be ac- Commander Worthington suc- 
tively launched next week. In the ceeds Bob Rodke, who had been 
meantime, however, workers have serving since

Henry (Butch) Worthington was 
installed commander of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars at the monthly 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Veterans Memorial Building.

James M. H Cullender of Ros
well. commander of District 7, in
stalled the new commander and

3 he streets included in the im- o ffice r  of the Artesia squadron, an- 
vement district are Chisum nounced that Capt. Louis N. Ra- 
•1 Fourth to 13th, Texas from phael of Albuquerque, wing public
th to 10th, Washington from 

iiirth to Fifth and from 12th to 
h. Dallas from 12th to 13th, 

d from 11th to 13th and Mis- 
>1 from 10th to 12th. 
he alley ordered paved is that 
g between Main and Texas 

|m  First to Fourth, 
he ordinance says the city will 
tract for the construction of 
improvements in the name of 
city and will provide for pay- 

nt of the cost out of available 
ieipal funds, to be recovered 

m the owners of property abutt- 
the Streets and alleys to be im- 

ved.
'ayment may be made in full in 
h  with 30 days sfter com- 
tion and acceptance of the work 
on an installment plan, with a 
h of the assessments due snd 
able on or before 00 days after 
lication of the ordinance levy- 
the assessments and one pay- 

ot of a fifth due and payable 
'ntinued last page this sectloft)

information officer, is planning 
publication of “Fair Weather Fly
er,” a monthly newspaper, whioh 
will go into the hands of all CAP 
members and to civic and other 
organizations.

The commanding officer request
ed that all cadets holding rifles or 
other CAP equipment check it in 
at the earliest possible time, as it 
must be checked off by the supply 
officer.

He suggested that this be done 
when they attend the weekly meet
ing at 7:30 o’clock tonight, which 
will be held in the vocational agri
culture department of the high 
school. A training film and car
toon are to be shown. Everyone in
terested was invited to attend. 

Lieutenant Worley announced

_.u . . u e u 1 . 1. ------- » ------  M Sgt. Preston E.The Artesia High School track been soliciting funds and have col Triplett, former Army and Air 
........................... ....................„ ............... ..  ̂ ^  am took fourth place Saturday lected about $500 Forces recruiting officer here, re
oration of a merger between Pre- i there will be three divisions, vocal ^  Pardue Bunch in the m an invitational meet at Los Ala- The unofficial drive was opened signed when transferred from Ar-

' and copped the sportsmanship Monday night at a meeting of the tesia. Sergeant Triplett was elected
trophy, as the Bulldogs continue Farm Bureau at Atoka, when the commander and Rodke, first vice

lT'Me**i^Tn Woriey^Vo'mmanding I ®*®*‘ Petroleum Corporation and music, piano music and miscellane- ProKfatn,Lit. Mervin woriey, cumiiiauuuiB ^ ----______________________________  which the group has been givingRepublic Petroleum Company, a.ous activities. . . . .
California corporation, owns all the I pj-izes will be ulven In each of week in .seeking co-oper-
outstanding stock of Grayburg Oil I nine division *for first, second ?crtinu li% aM  oaseSh^^^
Company of New Mexico and West-1 t^ird best. And a grand prize Page this section)
ern Production Company, Inc. , given to the individual or' | .  d  i

The combined production of thei group judged to be the best on the IV l& I jM n iR r  x 6 0 p l c  
group in the Grayburg-Jackson I evening's program, 
area of Eddy County now averages Entries will be received by Prin
2500 barrels of crude oil a day cipai Short until 4 o’clock Monday J n  A c c i d e n t  M o n d a v

afternoon, April 18, Any student | . w w u a j
interested may See him or phone | Two Maljamar residents

Injured At Roswell

to get in shape for the annual dis- $500 was subscribed, 
trict track and field meet at Ar- The meeting at Cloudcroft was at 
tesia Saturday, April 30.  ̂ i (continued last page this section)

T̂ ’̂o records were broken by Ar-1-----------------------------
tesia team members, when Don f k _  I  ,
DeMars heaved the 12-pound shot • r x i O O K  t S

from 130 wells, with two drilling 
rigs in continuous operation. Re-
public also operates in California s ^ .w  up to that time, giving were

E piscopal V icar

commander, a year ago.
Other officers of the post install

ed: Senior vice commander, J. T. 
Easley; junior vice commander, 
Frank Schreiber; adjutant. Bill 
Gressett; quartermaster, F. O. Ash
ton, J r ;  post advocate, J. B. (Bus
ter) Mulcock; chaplain, C. O. Hen
dricks; surgeon, Creighton Gil
christ; trustee, three years, CUf-

42 feet and Lewis (Red) Richard-1 y  n  
son threw the javelin 159 feet, * i x C S i a f  t i l
which is about three feet under his 
regular throw.

. __ _ J . „  „ J ,  I Meanwhile the Bulldogs baseball' Dr G. W. Ribble of Richmond.' ford R. Tice; trustee,' two years,
h spitalized in Roswell and four I team defeated the Carlsbad Cave-1 Va., is expected to arrive Friday to ! Jack Hastie; trustee, one year, 
o lh m  were injured about noon men here 7 ^  Tuesday afternoon assume the duties of vicar of' St Wade Cunningham; membership 
Monday, when the car in which | This was the third time the two I Paul’s Episcopal Mission of Ar- committee chairman. H. D. Burch 

ey were rt®ihg was spun around, teams had met this year and was tesia, to be the first resident pastor' In appointments by Commander 
, . . .  , , <»"e »"®« half times south of Ros-j the second win for the Bulldogs the church has had. Worthington, Burch was also nam-

finds it will be im ^w ible to ^  | when a truck tu ro ^  across over the Cavemen and brings the | The local mission was served un-: ed patriotic instructor. Other ap- 
in the contest to call J*  ̂ Artesia record for the season up 1 U1 last September by Rev. Joseph , pointments: Service officm-, Glenn

I contesUnt s name may be removed Ma P a ^ e . who suffered cuts [to four wins and one loss. j H. Harvey of Roswell, since when Farmer; legisUUve officer. OrviUe
about her head when she was Kenneth Foster, Bulldog pitching I Dr. Edward A. Heffner of Hobbs, 1 (Rooster) Durbin; publicity officer

name, age, grade gnd act. He asked 
those interested to inform him as 
soon as possible. And he requested 
that anyone who has entered and

and Colorado through subsidiaries 
and has an interest in developed 
acreage in Hamilton Dome, Wyo.

Rouse Simmons, president of Re
public Petroleum Company, has be
come a resident of Artesia and will ........ .
open offices in the Ward Building j contestant’s name may be removed 
at an early date. No changes in fmn, h, l 
field personnel are contemplated 
all New Mexico operations 
ing under the direct supervision 
R. J. Heard, vice president

that Margery Funk is a new senior Melvin H. Lockett, a member of too many individuals and groups: Roswel Ihospltal.

r o n ? ^ :  ‘he windshield .n d s t s r .  started on the mound fo r ‘Ar-I ^ n  co ^n g T ero  each Sun7.y !
Hslon to hold elimination con-1 Mm  J. C. Davis, who had to have | tesia and won hu  own game in the! for vesper services [David Scott
t ® 01 in some of the divisions p r i«  stitches taken on her nose lip and | last of the seventh as he drove in Dr. Ribble will bring his first During the business meeting, 

to the public^rform ance. in case, back of her head, were Uken to a | the single Ully to wrap up the con- message here at Good Friday ser-, prior to the insUUsUon. the incom-
member and that cadeta who have {the firm of Mattlson, Thomas & enter. If this is done, all contes- 
recently become members are Mary > Lockett, certified public accounts | tanta in the divisions affected will
Frances Parks, Mary Louise West, | of Ix>a Angeles, who is secretary 
Mary Margaret Long, Dolly Marsh, I of Republic, recently completed a 
Betty Mason and Shirley Sherwood. | (Continued last page, this section)

be required to compete in the elim
ination for places in the finals on
(Continued last page, this section); in the car.

J. C. Davis who sustained a back I Ronald Dublin, Bulldog third 
injury and Mrs. Ott Vowell and A. I sacker, hit a home run in the 
C. Payne of Maljaniar and Mrs. | fourth inning with two men on 
Tye Vowell of Artesia were also \ base. A total of ffre runs came in

(eontuned on last pag.

vices at 7:30 o’clock Friday eve-1 ing commander and Homer Gary 
ning. He will be assisted by Dr. j were presented awards for having 
Heffner. | signed up 10 members each for t te

It has been announced E aster: poet 
services wiD be held at the mission Pjans were started for a cakewalk 
at 11 o’clock Sunday BMxuing. (coniinued last paga this sacUan)
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G ood Bwtineas Practices

America i> recei\  ing a lot of ad\  i<e
«■ tekuB m lo kappre in »i>ruj AfiAirA.

■alMMi aAairv enMoanraJ aHairv and in tkrir 
•* «  rooira.nitiea.

Maa« idea* arr brm f v««mi todat the
ndba, ■  a a i f  ail bnap  lAmrrd. mapazior Art>-i(-» 
aad ia atker v a ^  .\ad bo one rooid take them 
alL Apeal Aeai aad rearh ant definile ■ •.iwrlaaioa 
kaeaaaa mt the andr d itte rre tn  bnag loaW .

Mm  aayaae caa take then i>«n ih->KC la oae 
aaaanaf tm i hear arhat tbrv want to hear when the 
■bA o aaaHBaaiatur« go to woiC Owe «a«* ooe thuif 
m d  $Me maa aae eoaoea jaat the uppuaiii.-e-. opuu-ia. 
Aad aaMT a l the iaBtrpfi titioBa. ahx-h the> place 
BB the BEtivBie* ol the d a t. are rather far fetched.

The aaMT thiBg b  practnalli trwe about tome 
a l the artat h i  hema arBUen. aoMe of the tcatemenu 
heaar Maard aad aoaae >f the editorial < ummeot in

•ible for theBi lo du a far better job than thew were 
doiag. Tet the* Braer ihuBfhl of all thia—th ri | 
were coaviaced thei a ia ted  bomt BaoBea. Thei ; 
aaaled to pet MBething for Both Big.

And thi* B true about (oair of our < lintiinnc 
for federal aid. %e leeBi to think that if we cbb 
pet I'Bcle ^aBl to par for it that we pet B for iioth- 
mp 4l e bate p>.>ae along oa th n  idea for a Bomber 
■ >f le an . But B u a 't  true.

If In c lr  >am pro«idr» it. we bate firu  to pro. 
iid r I  Dtle >Ain with the m uori. The onli wurie 
the federal gotemineni hai for m enur*  i> the pev 
ple uf tbr 4.: ttatr* of the I moo. The moori mutt 
tuiBr from th rv  *tate» before it ran be spent bv the 
fedrrAi ^ jirnunen t. And then all of b d<es nut 
' i-me k to ii*. I  nrle >am har tu lake out the 
• o-st uf •.uflertin;. hAodling. and «peBdin£; of these 
funds and tumetuor* that u  rather eipeti»iie.

U e are f uir.r to pai the bill to the federal got 
emmeBt. Vie are rom g to pa> tbe coat ol tbe stale 
roseminent. tbe posenuBetiC and the riti
c lem a^nt. t ie  pai the bills of oor g<.nenunmt 
And with tbe tax bill luntinuing lo rtunb tberr is 
V'inr w•aodem.r.'il todai a* to whether o en tu a lli 
.ije federal fusemiornt wiil take half of everi dol
lar eamed t.- pai tbe t'iU> w hah the eosemnsnit 
reates.

It is in the realm if pusatbilitie*.
And we nrip make it s-> bs demaading Biore 

and mure trom oor rosemmetit.—O.L.P.

LATIST BIG cmr NOISE aiMlNATOR

VtHtple W ill h ornet

As Artesia 
Grows

! peering Mr and Mfs Henry Ad- Extenaioa Service Tbe t-H 
of Lubboek. Texas, as their and prU  who enter tbe cooti

T M E V n AXAth AGO

guests o««r the week end Mr* Ad- urged to follow a perioiul 
anu is a daughter of Mr and Mr* program of proper diet reii,,

poBture, regular physical aa4 (
_____ _ ,j tal check-ups and treatment i

Mrs P V Moms was hostess at feets As a club group, they

. Ftom The Advocate file* for 
April lA 1829

i the Artesia Hotel Friday moming home and community health j 
•o Bsembers of the Miercole* Bridge lems and strive lor imr . .eu
("luk Tb«y *1** *tres* outdoor

_____  such as baseball, football.
Tbe highway west from here to: A turkey dinner was enjoyed last and swimming along wnh 

uum .^  Thursday when the husband* of form* ol recreaUon
Cloudcroft wiU be completed and ^  ^  Chrutian Women's Merit awards toUl S135S0
read) for the heaiy summer traf- ioised them at tbe mdude a certificate for the
fie by July 1, according W utfociM ___ Lannmg at tbe club in each county eonductiu
taoo brought to .Artesu Mon<U) by persons were best health program. S20
Senator Z B Moon, who co n fe rr^  »»rved. •!** ranking clubs la
with highway officials while at w  ______ ^  promote community h
capital He said this stretch of road Soratt and Mrs Walter jng gn educaUooal tnp towin be ooe of the first to be fin-, _ -----

rA’H 
kumi 
I Sant 
Notk 

zatj 
j^Jant 

sion 
iKosv 

New 
I the ! 

for 
shal

HER]

(It's 1
c Co

th.~ Z L T  Douglas were the speakers who ap- tional AH O ub C o o ^  ia
isbed under tbe recent high > ^  ^ program at tbe meet next fall for the boy or

_____  u ij gg the Delta Kappa Gamma y, gg<>h state whose health ;
■ 1 _ I 1 fororttv Fndav evening when Mrs ments vere judged most ow

Tbe ^^^**** Margaret Bildstooe was hostesa ,ng Also for naUonal recof-
appear m a j ^ t  coocert **  --------  r.bbon* are presented to -

tomorrow evenmg ,1  Gale*, who ha* been gf »pgciai blue and red
at Cartsbod _____  visiting her parenU. Mr and Mr* groups selected from sute _.

.Artema High School upset tbe R A Rumell. m Rswlins. Wyo. -----------------------------

m
C

dope in tbe county track meet held «* expected boose Saturday 
' at Carlsbad Friday and won tbe

/6 5  e t . I d L E D  
t h e
C (jM f^> ^s io t> jR tP o e r

^  by a substaitial martpn o<

Artesia studenu won two fir«  ^  f f ^ m e r s  I f t O

WHERE IS rr*
It’s 1102 West Quay. Ka.ser | 

tnc  Co., phone 823J. ifv

M 'T  PEu PLL r i l l  i AMJPLRATL when re-
itiarsird lo do w At least tb ri will for a cer- 

laoi prri<id. And then th ri term to forget.
" 1  about rserv so often wr haie to e le sp  down 

nurtity hard oo tbe matter of dradlinrs.
Last wi-Hl there were numerous wumen's page 

•t'ne*  mid items which ermsed our desk Wed- 
arsdas. the \r r \  Worst da> in our hectic week, which 
sBould base 'been in u« Moodai—or sooner.

Girl
Scout
Siotes

It is trwe. of caorte. that all have a perfect 
t i ^  la  roace aa opsBtoo. .All have a nght to voire 
ih i^  ideas. But we can't keep from feeling there 
ase pkaCy af row** when bo comment Wi.uld be far

No awe. of caarar. knows *r b  qualified to sav 
whmher dwre ia going to be a thud w,.rld war. 
T h e ie iap k a ty  of reaaoo to feel th e  nmy occur but 
there aie also arfWBient* oa tbe other side which 
iBdkaBe it may not ocemr. 0«tright predictioaa 
ihm the war b  iaei Bable are rather groaBdless or 
at learn ihB b  a rather fm a lm r altitude.

Ob  the other head the statement that we aiay 
Bwaad this war aiao seems *b1v wisnfal thinking 
awd .mfoBwnil to sahstantiaSe B cannot be produced.

About all we ran do is to try to prevent that 
war; take thooe meps we feel will '-rwBnbute to 
world peace; and do everything in our power to 
kelp hriag ahout anderstanding in this world of

•;rt Line be
In introducing this new paint 

l^nt. the .Artesia Lumber Cooqiany 
reported that more than 16 years 
were devoted to research and devel-

___  , ,  opmenl work before it was releas-
Troop 11 u  planning a hike forig^, gn<f the quality of all pro- 

Tuesday .April 16 The girl* will (jycts in the Multitint line compare 
_ i  ̂ , t sandwiches m the new knap- favorably with those produced by
We muai enforce the rule that if B comenB sacks which they complcud at their the manufacturer for the last 40

w^mething w hich happened prm r to or on ^undav last meeting Tbeir hike will take yeart
night, note* or topv nuiat be turned in no later than 'b*® t® the old golf courm a n d ----- -----------------------
Miodav iHTOo This troop elected new offie-

Tbe club reporter who thinks that tbe item is  ̂ . i i ' ^ L  L.  c v i _ i .  I President. Beverly Jo Boeder, neeshort and will Bo( take much lime is probablv right, president. .Nancy Lee Baker, aec-
but just muluply B bv a couple of doaen or more retary Sally Jane Seott; treasurer,
and B amount* to sumetbing. News must be writ- Patti Rue Webb and scrapbook,
tea or edBed or both, it aaiBt be put in type, proved. Jean Ann .Nicbolds As a port of
proofread, and coirectioo* made, before the tvpe their second-class requiruments The beautiful motioe picture of
B readv to be placed in a page form. ****» ^  ^ •e b e t  the group a new the life of Christ and the “Passioo

. ■ ^  . t . game Patti Rue Webb taught tbe Play" will be shown under the titleLa. h step revniire. a c e i^ n  a m u ,^  of lime on ^  ^  -Geigotha.- at the First Baptist
the part d  ooe or another of the employe*. received aU-purpose Church at 7 30 Good Friday eve-

We figure contcrvatively that lor the average card* to sell and each girl took nmg
uwue of Tbe Advocate there are w nttra and sci *Jiree boxes to tell to her friends The film tell* tbe rtory of Jesus,
about fi.'.'sai wurds of straight matter, including Tbe girls brought clothing for a from the tnumphal entry to the as-
editorial. leading and In te r news stone*, social needy family and completed their eension. which is based upon the
iteim. and the like .And that total, by tbe way. *®PR**' Soft dnnks and cook- world-famous Freiburg and Ober-
«iuals the number of wurd* in manv of tbe shorter f *  to tbe nme meny ammergau "Passion PUys" of Eur-

i t ben  and two leaders openovel*, if you want a lomparisuo i -  - - -

p l ^  in the distnct m u ^  e o n ^  M U U o n  Y c a r l \
----------  held Saturday in Carlsbad Tbe
a lading m all fuusbes is another t contestant* were Wayne ___ _______ _______ ___ _____
;u'-it*nding feature of the M u l u - j ^ r n b ^ r  and Miss Katbenne dollar* worth of

Baeidale farm property because of fire and

Boxed second sheets, 
graph, and bond papers Advc 
office.

^ SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOC.

L ife O f Christ 
To Re P ortra yed  
On G<n>d F rid a y

Mr and Mrs Albert Richards ^***“ ®*- 
entertamed Tuesday evening m a Tha‘ estimate come, from the Nn 
6 o cloek dinner followed by bridge Fire Protection .Assocution

and tbe Department of Agriculture

Dr.

The annual B IL  party of the 'I**® ^
P E O  was even at tb n itra c tiv e  ord. show »  per cent farm ___ _______
borne of Mr and Mrs C E Mann » "  traceable to carelessness Cartshad. N. M.
Friday evening * " *  *90B*onnt anrr ite ., ------------------  border-to -border'

Their I

B. G. NOFFI.E
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Sorglcal Tr«i 
af tbe Feet.

Carreetfv* Arek SopparB 
1161 W. Mermsd at B b  

Phaoc

3
!.*■

ocean-to-oeean.
Miss Man Vandever of Artesu ‘P™’* cleanup campmgn 

and Gordoo BrowneU of St Paul. find inwy of these fire*
Minn, were mamed at Roswell resulted from failure to clean up 

(last Thursday Tbe bnde u  a f*™ premise* 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J W That bemg so. they are asxing 
Vandever. even' farm family in the country

_____  to organise tbeir farm* against
A buffet supper honoring the fire* and other costly accidents that 

birthday anniversaries of three often come from taking too many

Artesia Lodge No.
A. P. h  A. H.

m 2.Cin

T r ^  W have been te m m i^  tea Accompanying the picture is dia-bcsidrs IhaL there are thousands ol words of > ..AvgU Thev see makine Ewtler . .. .maxing ta s te r  j g ^  narrative in English, to-
advertising copy to be written and ibousand* more egg* as illustrated ui the Apnl B- ,n th  appropriate
to be put into type. | sue of Redbook They put tmy dec-1 refirodncing some of the

We are geared to a six-day week and tbe wurk *1* oo tbe eggs Oo some of tbetn. world's choicest orchestral. or|an 
must be spread uver tbe su  days. j drew faces and made hair «rf , g^d choral music by famous cotn-

»o we miBt ..lamp dowm oo tbe deadline* for “ *P* P*V*f *»d hau  of paper doll-1 pggers. Mending in with the mag- 
local social and club item*, l i  it happened before I . . . . . .  nifieent scenes, which portray, m

....h i ^  it Troop 19 ha* been plsytng soft- aathewtic and histone fashion, the
“V. • I ' I hall In a recent game with tbe life, cmctfixion and resurrection of
if possibb. Aher that we a p p i ^ i ^  ci^y getting ' Wth and aa th  grade* of Jesus The film was produced in
® *i the earlieat minute. .And the last of it will go j Carver SchooL tbe troop won with : France and hat won the profound

memben of the family was given by chance* and too few precauUoot A 
Mr* Neville Muncy at her borne clean-up may actually prevent a 
south of town last Monday evening clean-out by fire Certainly an un 
Tbe hoooree* were Mrs M A Lun- usually good tpnng clean-up will 
quist of Wilmington. Calif.. Mrs make the farm a safer, more health- 
Herbert Muncy and tbe host. Ne- ful and better place to live 
vill Muncy Present were Mr and Any such clean-up should include 
Mrs H L. Muncy, Mr and Mrs inspecting the electrical systems 
M A Lunqnist. Mr and Mrs John for over-fusing broken insulator*. 
Beckett and little daughter. Jar- defective ground corinectioot. dust 
aldine of Wilmington. Calif.. Mr around lights, leaks in roof over 
and Mrs Roy Muncy of Albuquer- wiring and accumulatiosu of ma- 
que. Mr and Mrs Bert Muncy and nure around winng Also examine 
children. Mr and Mrs. George Wil- Gig lightning rod and
hams and little daughter, Georgia gii grounds And make sure all 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert flammable liquids are safely stor

ed. See to it that any surfacq gaso
line storage tanks are placed at a

Meets T h ird  Thu 
Night of Each k 
Visiting memben 
vited lo attend 
meetings

3 ''* c

C. GOTTFRIED KIM
S ip is  and Display

Phone 090-R.3

Muncy and baby.

TEN AEARS AGO
(From Tbe Advocate files for 

April 13. 1939)

safe distance from tbe neartst 
building, in the shade, and have a 
trench around them.

J E W E I. R Y 
■And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGO.MERVS 
WATCH SHOP
O ver.U A  Pwufficr

Tbe annual school census_  _ _____  _ . ______ ________________..________ ® H e i d t l i  P r o * ^ r a n i
uo the news bouk at 5 o'clock R ednesday aftemooo. ' a score of lS-10. Tbeir next g»me ; admiration and approval of thou*- now being taken under the r*

If we s6<.>ul(i elect for any reason to make an (with the girl* of Carver Schc^ re- and* of the largest chnrcbes in the *^^**^^** , ^ , F o r  F H  C l u h s
exceptijo or to use older news, that is our pnvilege.  ̂

but we lertainlv are not going to cootuiue to
suited ta another victory for Troop 

.After the game, tbe troop lead-

Aaotfaer qaestion. whv~ti cuofroou us and i* 
paubabiy be Beat BBofi waportaat matter faring tbe 
world today, is wbetiter baa mess is z- ;n« to r > into 
a tail apm.

No oae earn definitely answer that que.t.--e

add gray hair« even Wednesdav, when a little co- ^  .An^rson. a ^ e d  Ub  girU 
^ 'hot dogs and pop At the last meet-

prratioo on the part of those who furnish .Anderson gave a demoB-
hk-h we definiielv desire, will help make life ,^,*1100 00 laying a pattern, cutt-

muie pleasant and le*e “le^rs "—.A.L.B

We do know that tbe tbinrv. whr h have been 
amd aae kappeam r today, helped t. '•■ntnbute to 
iba depreswioo we had before. We dr> s.now mat 
ibal which goes «p BHiat me down and 
are bcgiDoinz to go down.

But we also know that many thm z- have been 
doam aaBcr the last dcpresuc r  to soften an<xher 
craab. Vbrtber thev will work renvains to be seen.

But oar of the biggest iactors. which rontribut- 
ed to the laal depression, was fear. Fear prevented 
IB from doiag many things we could and should 
hail done. Fear of the future caused us to stop 
speadins. stop iaveatinr moocy; stop expanding; 
■lop bailHing; Mop providing jobs and work.

Fear played an important role. .And maybe 
we CBB coftrol fear this tune. Seeminglv we are 
■wring b a ^  toward a normal situation. .And that 1 
shoBid Bot eaiaar any coocem or any alarm. W e 
me eaaaadrrably above Bormal and we have to get 
back tk  Boniial before we can go any lovrer.

We xD knovr that.
But in the aMBawhile we can employ good. ; 

mmmoD, praetKai bwsme«w practices in our busi- 
mam mmd m  amt bBsuiess relariona That is always 
a  gpod policy. It is especully a good policy now.

And we can in this way help move bark to nor- , 
am i; help caotrol the sitiiatKm; help build our na- 
b a a : b d p  prevent a craab. and help keep things '>n . 
•  mote or tear normal and level 1^1.

Good baainess practices are always in order 
and BOW is a good time to start employing them and 
•b oaothiue to mat them.—OX.P.

M

mg a garment, bow and why to use 
tailor tacks, and other pattern 
terms .Anna Haynes is makmg her 
dress for Elaster as a project for

'JRL AND MURL CO.NCLR.N is being voiced t h ^ *  next

fed er a l SfU'tidin^

United States.
A spiritual and reverent atmos

phere B established and mamtain

reach a total of 1900 persons, as 
compared with 1784 a year ago G f l i t i S  E l l  r o l l m e t l  t

ed throughout tbe entire program ^  ***“ *> «̂ ***?w?**̂  officials_^  i„ r r rT v *  ____- _ - j .  xnd wive* here for tbe opening mand leaves tbe audience in a medi
tative, prayerful and beart-searefa- 
mg mood, provoking thought coo- 
ceming the reality of the Christian

Success of the national 4-H 
health improvement award* pro-| the new location today are Mr and ^  evidenced by the nation- j

Mrs G E Loope of San Antomo. | acceptance and continued in- \
Mr and Mrs P R Lucm and Mr ^^ggg jg enrollment since it* in-'

1 rf.iiv livM The **“* ® Chapman of C a r l^ d  gg^gration two years ago, accordprinciples in tbeir The ^  ^  ^  TexM * , ^
fUm is one of unusual beauty and „  e-u...— ---------------

cordially invited.about tbe spending of tbe federal govemment. \ meeting
And the 'pendins appears <>n tbe increase in- Troop 10 voted 00 a bird as tbeir 

uead of the de. rrase 'official Scout crest The p i s  re- f  t  w
While Canada is redunng ,u  income u x e , ^  u u ^ n i m  i r i H H t  L a m i S  Fl

.1 ,, . , . . 1  . ,  :their uniforms The girl* studied ^  r>
there apparenUy will be little ch an ^  for ®«r g®''- dggdlebugi lor nature work T b e y lN o i f  P r P I H i r a t l O n  
eminent to reduce taxes because of increased ap- tpjgyed a new game. "Golden Key" ^  ^

Mildred Hudson 
Public StenoRrapber

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

0w -

propriauons. new appropriatioris and more appro-

------  -  —J—  — • “  mg to Miss Travis Hughs, acting^  ^  ^  Schulze, manager of the lo-
has been higWy p r a ^  «1  store, and Mr* Scbulm. are m tbe nation nearly,
it ha* been shown The public 1* entertaming at noon t ^ y  at a dm reached the 520.000 mark, compar-,:

ner at the .Artesia Hotel Coffee to 432 768 m 1947, New Mexico's | |
Shop. participation in the 1949 activity; \

T T . . -*.1* already under way j \Tbe .Artesia sebooD expect to ask j  u wi. # .w j  j1 uc .v» ivav. te. ^  Good health for tbe mdividual 11for an increase m salaries for . . .  1 ■

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

• UĈW VRViUen XWCJ ^
and were served pop and cookie*, r  O r  j l t C C P S S
by Paula Moms.

Artesia Lumlyer

priatJuA*.
Lven some of those i.ountrics. which arc receiv

ing federal aid from our govemment. seem to be 
able to reduce tbeir taxes. ,

The Reader's Digest recently printed a rather ' |G n 'f * r i  r  r a n c l l l S P  
mleresting and enlightening discussion on the gov- 
eminent spending. Thi* magazine pointed out that 
m 192^ the federal spending amounted to less than 
iwo-thuds of the personal income of tbe inhabitants 
of Califomik. By I'M !, federal expenditure* were 
approximately equal to tbe total personal income 
of all ibe inhabitants of California W ashington.
Oregon. .Nevada. Idaho. Ltah. .Arizona. .Montana.

teachers a s  well as in tbe number the community are chief goals
of teacher*, for next year, it was ®* program, which is under the
decided Tuesday evenmg. when the rttperv ision of tbe Co-operative

! , , , __ • .V Board of Education met to organA beautiful green lawn u  the ___ . . .
, ambition of many homeowner. L.

Artesia Aato Ca. 
PHONE S2

For Multitint

C. Gibb*, extension horticulturist, 
says. It adds to tbe attractiveness 
of both urban and rural homes and

ize. elect officers and lay plans 
(or the coming school year.

Eight oil well* were completed

„  ^  w en  made in the Southeast Newof a proper ®ttmg t o  the home ^
I and Its general Landscape develop-

granted a dealer franchise t o  .Ar
tesu  by the Seidlitz Paint 4i Var
nish Company of Kansas City, for 
their reeently announced line of 

W voming. Colorado, .New .Mexico, North and South I Multitin "Match Mate" pamts. 
Dakota. .Nebraska, Kansas. Oklahoma and about . In the Maititint Line tM  Custom- 
four-fifths of Texas.

Federal expenditure* amounted to S12I per 
familv in 192'i. SZ5U in WiR and about in
1'>1«.

Tbe Artesia Lumber Company has ' gjggj^
announced that they have been I . . , ,.When building a new lawn, keep

in mind that the lawn is meant tfi 
last for many years and tbe soil 
preparation should, therefore, be 
as careful and thorough as possible

ARTESI A ABSTRACT COMP ANY!
Phone 12

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H HAYES. Secretary 

( OMPLETE TITLE SERATCEI •
l i t  S. RoseUwn

Mr and Mrs. O. R. Gable are ex-

is Itarted.
Before seeding tbe surface, prop 

erly grade and smooth tbe area by

Sosssething F or \ oth in g
E HAVE BEEN WAITING a good many years 

to ■■• aaoBFOoe get aomethmg for ootbing.
We gBtas that k  happens now and then but we 

a aever kod it happen to us and we have never 
I fe happen to aByone elae.
Yat we hove aeen aaanr endeavoring to secure 

■ihaaic for Bathing.
We BBre aeen people, who vrere convinced tbe 

owed them a Im ag . and they didn't have to 
; lo get k. We have Men folks, who found 

n d e d  aad wanted Bmre money in the way of 
’ a aalory bot they didn’t want to do anything 
■a Ihia iocreaae ia pay.

jlHt knew they needed it and felt they 
I it. Yet a golden opporiunity prevailed 

le were acorea ot things they conid 
r sHiployer; there vrere many things.

sore; it was even poa-

Thevr figure*, of Course, represent only the led . 
eral spending and do not include tbe spending ol '.'̂ '“ toroer 
states and local government. Tbe 
today represent* about ooe-third 
rrHOe.

In other words, the .American people devote 
nearly one-third of tbeir working tune and effort 
to supporting their various government.

Fred Allen, tbe famous comedian, recently de
clared that out of 39 shows he presents that the gov- 
enunent takes the pay from about 31 of these. In 
other words be puts on 39 show* to earn tbe pay 
for eight of these sbowx

Taxes are neceasary to pay the bill of operat
ing our government but whra it rewhea tbe point 
where it is *0 heavy it discourages private enter 
prise and private industry then we are destroying 
the sources from which we secure the taxes and 
sooner or later there will be no source to tax.—

■ O.E.P.

Tbe ideal soil for a new lawn it a
. .  1 well-drained garden loam, well raking and rolling. Divida th* seed

er can obUin any one of 38 color* | j^gpUg^j organic matter ® l®t* Broadcast ohe lot while
n any extenor or interior pain t, mean that success- walking lengthwise of tbe area and
finish. After e fa^ in g  tbe product | cannot be established on •*** other lot while walkmg at a ,and color desired, the .Artesia Lum-: lawn* c a ^ o t be e^bU sbed on anale to the direction of the
h-r Company produces the color! J®*!* •}«* ®‘ " j j *  ” wmg i ^ ^ ^ a  nmretKc *• ic fKt manure, compost, peat, or lime sewing ini* insures a more

» 5 f  Good p lir» » l rarfiuon . t o u u c  " 1 ”™ , ; : ^

ARTESI A
BUSINESS DIRECTOR'

- I I  M l-------------------------------- 7 --------I . a small Uwn. Cover the seed Ugh' ,_ _______ - agration. and proper grading a n  ^ ,„ g  iujt the tips of the rakeK me U  sed and ready^for almost more important than the in- ^ rolling will press the — ~tu u l U I spending serrice can be rendered with- ^  igrtility of the sod. Additionalol xhte national u>- , ,yj nunute after the tyv^ of ftn-. . -

% TtiaMbnai) CUsatfkatiaa af
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE .n u m b e r s  and ADDRESSES

sh color ha. been ' Pl*®* nutrients c « . j ^ . h o u l d  be ^
T C Stromberg of tbe company ****̂ > ® succeeding year*. gemmation. A d^uate moi*^1 V. ^uuiuuPTiK ui vuinpaur murh more difficult to cor- “re supply u  essential during theadvises that accurate color match- i®®' “  “  “ ® " omicuii to cor-

:ng in any color or finish i* at aU P®®*” dr«tn*8« ooee the Uwn P«” «<1 of esublishment.
me* assured, and that there is no 1 

price premium coonected with this <

EMERGENCY
ire

-ustomer color service Greater i 
color permanence, and resistance |

iia Credit

'Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

................ ................. ....................T e i l  C en tra••dire. TpM Central, or C all_______________
e d  C r i te -  _________ _____________________ P h o n e  328-

.m h iila n e e  -  ------------- Ph. 7«

o .tirpaii We Call For and Deliver

r

It really (ires the imaginotioo —  all this u lk  
of tbe loog-playing phonograph record and the 
proapect of 45 miBote* between the disc jockey's 
joke*.—Omaha World Herald.

> COMMERCIAl 
'•PORTS AND 
•r tVroRMA'nON

Offwe
W not V v it

\rles ia  M attress Co.
Wto West SB Hope Highway

AUTOMOTIVE
vrtesiji Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______P*'-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
)oc Loucks. Rewinding All Kinds. 107 Qua; -P^-

FEEDS
•). B. Bullock. Feed. Flour, Coal. Seeds Ph.

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
k L. C. Bi\ins Plumbing &  Heating,

301 North Roselavm_____________Plkoee
COMMERCUL PRINTING

\ -leniB Advocate. 116 W. Mabk—CaR IT* Ph.
Com
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NOTICE 
TATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Cumber of Application RA-1336- 

[ Santa Fe, N. H., March 30, 1949. 
Notice is hereby given that on 

28th day of March, 1949, in ac- 
|-dance with Chapter 131 of the 
ssion Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 

I Koswell, County of Chaves, State 
New Mexico, made application 

I the State Engineer of New Mexi- 
for a permit to change location 
shallow ground water well and

place of use of 120 acre feet per an
num of the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-1336, located in the NW^NEVs 
SEVs of Section 12, Township 15 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.P.M. 
for the irrigation of 40 acres of 
land described as follows;

HERE IS IT?
Ill's 1102 West Quay. Kaiser Elec- 
|c  Co., phone 823-J. 14-2tc-lS

Subdivision SWViSEV«SEV«, Sec
tion 12, Township 15 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 10.

Subdivision SHSWVsSEVs, Sec
tion 12, Township 15 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 20.

S u b d iv is io n  NEV4SWV4SEV4 , 
Section 12, Township 15 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 10.

And drilling a new shallow

iWAZINGHnSCIENTinC DISCOVBIV
CURLS WAVES HAIR

AT HOME • IN MINUTES
W I T H O U T

PERMANENT WAVING

ground water well 14 inches in 
diameter and approximately 200 
feet in depth at a point in the SEVs 
SWViNWV î of Section 28, Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M., for the purpose of irrigating 
40 acres of land described as fol
lows:

Subdivision E. 10 acres of NWV« 
SWV4, Section 28, Township 16 S.,| 
Range 26 E., Acres 10.

Subdivision W. 30 acres of NE 4̂ 
SWVii, Section 28, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 30.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License No 
RA-1336 are contemplated under 
this application.

Lands in Section 12, Township
15 South. Range 25 East, to be com
pletely dried up to all use of under
ground water for irrigation and all 
rights transferred to the 40 acres 
above described in Section 28. 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 120 acre 
feet per annum delivered upon the 
40 acres in Section 28, Township
16 South. Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
hereinbefore described.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1895 

SanU Fe. N. M., April 4, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 25th day of March, 1949, In ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1031, L. F. Chumb- 
ley of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico lor a permit to change 
place of use of 93 acrefeet of water 
per annum by abandoning the use 
of 31 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part SWV4N E '4, 
Section 8, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 27.

Subdivision Part N^SWVcNW'
NE '4 Section 8, Township 18 S. 
Range 26 E., Acres 4. 
and commencing the use of 31 acres 

I of land described as the east 31 
acres of the N E 'gNEVSi Section 8, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East 
N M PM

He HacWMry • Na WaMM • Ret a WaM M
la Minuua.. .  y<« gH panooaliaad »aT<i aad 
carta UMt salt to* batt. . .  a halo a< aoCt tiaa- 
laa or tooaa. aatocal-laakliit waaaa aad carta. 
MINIT CURL ia aa aatkalT aaw iiriactpis 
thot'a aa aasy aa maahing jraor hair, but nraa 
aad oala STAY INI Tha a m  70a oaa Mlfitt 
Chrt. tha Inn—' varaa laat. Minit Cart womB- 
Bom hab. (iriat H fhataa near (kaar body
mittni md yoa ban ataara droamad a( ha^
b»  OaS MINTT CURL Soday.

>yllRdhglrfiifl*ur4ai

3  lA S Y  S T I P S
hmpfy ol om cô

in liot wof«r oi dK-

m b talaa _

n 'M lC A M

2 Conb lolvHon IhorotiQMy 
* tVOAIQb boir.

^  ̂*1 Koir a How fo dry. 
StntORofttarovot.cwrto. PUIS tax

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation , the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica. deeming that the granting ol 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest ahall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for

No additional rights above those 
iset forth in Declaration No. R.A- 
11895 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined to be limited to 
, a maximum at all times of 3 acre 
■ feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association,
! corporation, the State of New Mexi- 
! CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 

' above application will be truly det 
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 

- Engineer’s granting approval of 
' said application. The protest shall 
I set forth all protestant's reasons 
I why the application should not be 
. approved and shall be accompanied 
.by supporting affidavits and by 
; proof that a copy of the protest 
I has been served upon the applicant.
! Said protest and proof of service

iiust be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
16th day of .May, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

14-3t-16

NOTKE
STATE ENGINKEK’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-14-A, 

.Santa Fe, N. M., March 30. 1949.
.Notice IS hereby given that on 

he 28th day of .March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, R. C. Horner 
jf Artesia. County of Eddy, State 
)l New .Mexico, made application to 
he State Engineer of .New Mexico 

lor a permit to change location of 
well by abandoning the use of Ar
tesian Well .No. RA-14, located in

,he NWV4SWV4SWV4 of Section 27, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 EUist, 
N M F.M., and drilling a new ar
tesia well 10^4 inches in diameter 
and approximately 1100 feet in 
depth at a point in the SWUSEU 
.NWV4 of said Section 27, for the 
irrigation of 65 acres of land de
scribed as part of the NW-4 of said 
Section 27.

Old well to be retained for the 
irrigation of 72 acres of land in the 
S ‘»SW‘4 of said Section 27, under 
amended Declaration No RA-14 
and 65 acres of land in the NS< 
SW>4 and 52 acres' of land in the 
S E ^ , Section 28, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East, NM PM ., 
under amended Declaration No. 
RA-303.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in amended

Declarations Nos. RA-14 and RA- 
303 are contemplated under this 
application.

The 65 acres in the NWV4 of Sec-1 
tion 27, above described, to be com
pletely dried up to all use of water I 
from well No. RA-14 and RA-303 
and all rights transferred to the 
new well No. RA-14-A, located in 
the SW‘4SE‘4NWi4 of said Sec
tion 27.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre! 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land. 1

.\ny person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New Mexi
co or the United States of America 
deeming that the granting of the; 
abo\e application will be truly det 
rimental to their rights in the wat

ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
Set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application sho'ild not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten :10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up lor consid- 
ersition by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 9tb 
day of May, 1949

JOHN H BL.jS,
State Engineer

14-3t 16
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TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
102 Booker Bldg. Phone 470

A (OMPI.KTK r,ANKIN(; SKRVICK
Bank on us . . .  bank with us. and all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of.
1. Ojien a checking account — minimum balance or siiecial — and 
pay by check. The best receipt o f all!
2. Save here I All accounts up to $5,(XX) government insured.
3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller’s window I 
Come in today. We like to serve you.

Peoples State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Member — Federal Reserve System 

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS AND RESERVE $100,000.1

Palace Drug Store

consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 9th day of May, 1949. {

JOHN H. BLISS, I 
State Engineer.

14-31-16 Ounce of Prevention...
A Change is in Order.

dim *

c
f. ,  ,

C ow boys  o f ju s t  a few  *’"*'̂ *<**̂ )ii 
years ago would have been puzzled oN-ajn 
by the above illustration. B ut livestock 
producers today see it as a picture of a routine 
job . . . vaccination of a calf to  help keep him 
healthy.

Change 1o 0lL*PlATfM6‘!

Livestock producers and meat peckers have a 
common goal: to supply America with all the 
wholesome, nutritious meat this nation of ours 
needs. And so at every step of the way—from 
range, farm and feed lot to the tables of con
sumers—precautions are taken to produce meat 
of the best possible quality . . .  meat that will re
ceive the familiar round purple stamp "U. S. 
Inspected & Peissed.” This purple circle, found on 
every impoitant cut supplied by federally in
spected packers, is the housewife’s guarantee of 
good, wholesome meat.

q u i e t ! . . . .  . T h e re ’s an added  in g re d ie n t in  husky 
Conoco M otor Oil that fastens a shield of lubricant right 
to your engine’s w orking parts . . . protects them from wear. 
So change to m otor oil . . . and an OIL-PLATED engine.

Growing animals are subject to various ail
ments. Meat, milk, wool and other valuable by
products . . .  enough to supply a good-sized na
tion . . . are lost on farms and ranches each year. 
Add to this the lost grain and grass fed to animals 
which never live to maturity, or fed to imthrifty 
livestock that gain slowly. Total dollar losses run 
into billions. »

R ^ A o y To Co  ̂^
o u -

C ylia d ^"  ^ o ^ o .
the starter;^ touii,'

P .O H S

;■)
b*t» obbioft
VO we**-

Much has been done toward reducing these 
losses. New drugs and chemicals, such as the 
sulfas, penicillin and phenothiazine, are conquer
ing livestock ailments, pests and parasites. But 
some of these causes of reduced production and 
profit are stubborn. To lick them will take in
creased knowledge, coo(jeration aunong neighbors 
and a constant watch for danger signs. But the 
increaised earnings which can result from these 
efforts make them more than worth while. Pro
duction of healthy livestock is the only way to 
keep the markets for the meat you produce sup
plied and expanding. In solving your problems 
your local, state and federal veterinarians are 
good men to turn to for help.

-Sodo Bill Sex:-

CUT C O STS'
Decmnrn^ ^  *

If’i a good idoa fo taro tough probitmt for a 
brainy day
Oirt farmort and doth farmon both got caUutor— 
but In ditforonl ploeot.

I n the first six weeks of the year 
livestock and meat prices have 
dropped with great rapidity. In 

my 24 years with Swift & Company I have never 
seen so violent a drop. On the other hand, I have 
never seen prices s t ^  down from so high a level. 
I t  is the law of supply and demand at work.

When the wholesale prices of meat—the amount 
meat packers can get for it—go down, it means 
lower prices for livestock. I t always has been and 
always will be that way. When demand for meat
increaaes, we are able to pav producers more for
...............................  ^ i f t r  "their livestock. The prices Swift & Compiany, and 
the other 26,000 meat packers and comrnercial
slaughterers, pay for livestock are governed by 
what they can get for the total available supply of 
meat and the by-products. As in the past, so m the
future, livestock prices will result entirely from 
the balance between supply and demand.

Let's Be For Things Seems to me that most
of us spend too much time and blood-pressure be
ing against things. Let’s be for things. Let’s be 
for freedom of clwice and initiative. Let's be tor a 
system which allows a man to choose freely his
own work, to make his own opportunities, to plan 

.................................... wnerhis own production. Which lets him deckle where 
and how he lives; how he spends or invests his 
earnings. Let’s be for our country, where a man’s 
the bdte of his own time, hi9 own thoughts and his 
own politioal and reli^ous beliefs. Let’s  take a 
good look at the rest of the world, then reverently 
thank God, and be for the United States.

Hope you have a prosperous summer, and we’U 
be loolung forward to being with you again. Mean
while, if you’re in Chicago, plan to visit us at 
Swift & (Jompany. All of us in the Agricultural 
Research Department cordially invite you to drop 
in for a chat. We’U be looking f<  ̂you!

m . i  son.
Agricultural Research Dept.

Quotes of the Month
TAie Irvestock producer, both by nature and by necee- 
sity, is a true conservationist. He would no mors 
deUberately ruin the property on which he depend 
for his livelihood, aixi which he hopes to pass on to 
his children, than the manufacturer would deliber
ately tear down the plant in which be operates.

A. A. Smith, President 
American fy at tonal Livestock Asaoe.

Livestock provides one-third of all the food energy 
in the American diet, and BO per cent of all the land 
used to produce the nation’s food supply ia devoted 
to livestock production. That is the story of a big 
business, v it^  to all Americans.

Cbarlbs A. B i 'rmeistxb, 
Production & Marketing Administration—USDA

Saving More Lambs

Alexander Johnetofs

Br Alonndar Mmtlon, Wool Sfaciofiri 
U n m n it]^  Wyiiaint, Linaig

Because every lam b grown to 
market maturity will now bring 
from $15 to $20, lamb mortality 
has become a source of increasing 
loss. Lambing practices reflect 
this. Open range lambing is de
creasing. Pasture lambing is in- 
Rands of from 500 to  15()() ewes

c4(ee*4Aa fo b

DELUXE C O R N ED  BEEF HA S H  PATTIES

Oif-Pkrtt today o f your 
Conoco MetGhaatBf

sOUR CITY COUSIN
April roin ond April Hood 
MoLt City Cousin 
A i*klc*ln'ffM>m«9dl

Cowriskr 1*4», ( I D ili

1 con comed b*«f hath
2 toblcjpoom shortoning 

A cup thinly tiicnd onion
3 tobletpooni Hour
1 No. 2 con p«ai (2VA cupt) 
44 teotpoon saltYioW.- 4 Sornngt

Malt 1 tobietpoon thortonlng in o frying pan and brown oniom 
KghHy. Sprinkla Aour ovnr oniom on4l combin* thoroughly. Drain 
iuk* from p«ot (opproximotniy I cup). Add toH ond juic* from 
p«ot to cniom and flour. Cook until touc* hot thickenod. Add W 
cup pnot, stirring gantfy, Op«n eon of hath at both andt. Pink 
hath out on o boord. Sflea ki four portiom. Brown in 1 toblaspoon 
dwrtoning in o frying pon. Sorva Comad Baaf Hath Pirtliat wllb 
yagatobla touea.

creasing in favor, 
are run in fenced septarate meadow pasture. If spring 
storms are prevalent, shelter sheds are provided Tha 
ewes lamb by themselves with little assistance.

Shed lambing is popular, especially when July or 
Augu^ fat lambs are desired. The lambing band is 
kept in a feed corral or small pasture adjacent to a 
lambing shed. When a ewe lambs, she and bn: 
“green’’ lamb are taken into the shed to an individ
ual pen or “jug.” After a day in the “jug,” they are 
put in a larger pen with others. Gradually, over a 
period of 3 to 10 days, larger and larger units are 
merged. From the s h ^  these bunchM go out to 
green pastures or into feed yards until the pasture 
grows. Under this system of almost complete con
trol, a very high percentage of Iambs is saved.

The paddock system of lambing also is reonving 
favoraWe attention. Ewes, after they_ lamb, are 
transported from the range to the lambing shed by 
trailer. After a day or two in the shed, a small bunoi 
is made up and turned into a small pasture with a 
shelter s b ^ .  In  a day or two, several small bunefaea 
are merged and go into a larger pasture. This is re
peated until a t the end of two weeks or so, the eum- 
mer bands are assembled.

S w ift &  Com pany
VNION STOCK YARDS, CKICASO S. ILLINOIS
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Schitlarship Is 
O ffe r e d  T o  Yotm f; 
Artesta Violinist

Y ea r O f Mrs. Uidtvell R evieiced  
Mrs. Patou Is Yarned Chdt P rexy

A coaiprrbrn.Niv* report of the 
aetivitiM of the .Vrtcsu Woman's 
Club ua<ter the presidency of Mrs 
Herber t Bidwell was given at tbe 
r~—«* state couventioD of the Ne« 
Meuro Fcderatioa of Women's 
Ctube in Gallup last Thursday 
through Saturday, attended from 
here by three delegates, including 
Mrs H R. Paton. who was named 
prosideni at a meeting Wednesday 
of last week to succeed Mrs Bid-

Other officers elected at that 
t i n  were First vice president. 
Mrs Robert Parks, second vice 
president, Mrs Luther E Sharpe 
neording aoeretary Mrs Sam 
Laughlm; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs L. F. Hamilton and treasurer. 
Mrs V. L. Allen

Baaides Mrs Paton at the con- 
sentinn of tbe Federated Women s 
Clubs were Mrs E J  Foster, third 
diairtet president and Mrs C D 
llspkiai

They reported it was voted to 
place the name of Mrs J D At
wood of Roswell formerly of .Ar- 
lOBU. in oomination for national 
vice president at the annual coo- 
sootion of the General Federation 
of Wowwn's Clubs m Miami. Fla., 
atarting April 2S. Mrs Atwood 
Joined the Artesu Woman's Club 
when the was a young bnde She 
and Judge Atwood later moved to 
BaoweU

The Artcsia dub s report of ac- 
•amplishmenu the last year as pre- 
mutod at the sUte coovenuon

**The Artcsia Woman's Club has a 
ammherahip of 1>3 We have nine 
resolar moothly meetings from 
gaptember to May. We have a Lit- 
srature Dieunon that meets once 
a mouth with a program of book re
views and current crenu  a Study 
CMb that meeu twice a month. 
atudying world affairs

**Our mam project for this year 
was gntertaming our third dlotnct 
louionriiin la October For tlus 
oeant wo fodocorateo our chib- 
hoooa w d  made astenor improve- 
mants. Our eontrcotioc was an out- 
atinrtiiig aureeir.

*'Oar boat program was the panel 
prodram an United Nations sent 
aid by Oonarai FaderaUon head- 
pumters Thase an tbe panel rep- 
raaantlng tbh Big Four, dressed tn 
native eeatume. and our master of 
citemrmies candocted the program 
la a spirited and interesting man
ner. We preaented this program as 
guests of the Dexter Woman's Club 
Ju Jau ary .

■At o tte r dub ametlngs we made 
uae of our abundant local talent in 
aaakers. a r t  and music. We had 
one evening meeting in March with 
covored-dish supper and our hus- 
hasMls aa goasts. At this meeUng. 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, one of our 
mamhfty. thawed colored movies of 
a trip made to Hawaii and Alaska 
laat year. At our Valentine tea. 
Mrs. E  J. Foster, our third district 
paoaidcHt. showed her colored pic-

I
JO .MARGARET GORE

tures of the same tnp. Both meet
ings were greatly enjoyed by our 
members.

“At Christmastime, we sent 20 
boxes to Fort Stanton. They were 
unusually attractive, containing 
many varied and useful articles 
The boxes were of different sues 
and shapes and all beautifully 
w rapped, each one bearmg a lovely- 
enclosed Chrutmas greeting with 
the boy's name to whom it was sent, 
so that each one would feel hu  box 
was especuUy for him and not just 
like all the others.

"We had a two-week exhibition 
of paintmgs from the Santa Fe 
Museum m our dubhouse m Febru
ary We celebrated ‘Art Week' by 
a week s display of pictures by our 
local artuts in the show windows 
of the downtown stores. We had a 
large number of very beautiful pic- jo  Margaret Gore. A rtesu violin 

I tures ut. daughter of Mr and Mrs E T
, -W e will pay the expenses of a Gore, received an offer of a scholar- 
' girl to Girls State, a project in the University of New
which we are greatly interested Mexico at Albuquertiue after Hugh 
We have contributed to the tuber m Miller head of the department 
culokis fund, tbe penny art fund of music at the university heard 
the crippled children s fund and Margaret play on the program 
the Boy^ Ranch chapel project A Mexico Federation of
fund was started thu  year for the Music Clubs in Carlsbad. March 11. 
purchase of a grand piano for our ,t has just been announced 
dubhouse Miller offered her a full applied

■ We have joined with other clubs nuitic scholarship to continue her 
in town doing socul service work ,tudy with Kurt Frederick at the 
in the North Eddy County of So- university. Mrs R C Derbyshire 
cial .Agencies accompanied her at the concert

“Our members work in Red Jo Margaret u  18 years old and 
Cross and other civic drives, and a junior at Artesia High School, 
our club co-operates with other She has studied violin 11 years, a 
CIVIC organizations in projects of year with Harry E  Bartow m Clov- 
mutual benefit to the community is and 10 years with Ted R. Best 

We are happy to announce that m Roswell and Carlsbad, 
we have entered the 'Build a Bet- She m concert mistress of the 
ter Community' contest and we Carlsbad Civic Symphony Orcbes- 
fully expect to have not only an tra. of which Robert Blair of Ar- 
outstanding project to report but tesia is also a member in the first 
to win a substantial amount of \iolin section.
tbe state and national prue money ” I -----------------------------------

The delegates to tbe state con-^FI.'*COP.AL GUILD MEETS 
vention reported that Mrs Blair ROBERTS HOME

V  The S t Paul s Episcopal Guild
president and three national c h a i r - o f  Mrs E J. Rob-
men were in attendance last Thursday with Mrs

Mrs E J Foster. Mrs C R Charles Cumer, president, presid- 
Blocker. Mrs J W Berrj and Mrs mg
T H Flint are to attend the nauonal Mrs H B RuJweU gave the les- 
con^nuon at Miami ,  eontinuaUon of
1 ^  Artesia study of the prayer book and

*** * ^ * ^ * ' '  prayers which lha guild haa been
studying during Lha Lenten season h i ^  schMl girU and boys in three, ^
freshmenta

Mrs Ralph Hayes reviewed "Lost, The next mevuag of the guild 
I Eloundry,” by W L. White wm next Thursday at the home

Legion Auxiliaiy 
Meets On Monday 
At Vets Building

I The Amcricsui lagion Auxiliary 
held Its regular meeting Monday 
evening at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, with Mrs. L. E. Francu. 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Harry B. Gilmore was in 
charge of the program. This bems 
child welfare month. Mrs. Anoj 
Compary, child welfare department 
chairman of New Mexico, gave her 
report on the area “E" conference 
held in Hollywood, Calif., whicu 
she attended.

The entertainment for the eve
ning was an Indian Eagle danci 
by BiUic Lorang, Bobbie Haynes. 
Delbert Bassett and Dickie Col. 
presented by Mrs. Wesley Sperry 
and a Mexican hat dance by Pa- 
tricu  Jones and Linda Lee Collum. 
presented by Mrs. Stanley Jones

.Alter the close of the business 
session, retreshments were seneo 
from a lovely lace-covered table 
Mrs L. E Francis presided at the 
Sliver coffee seiwice. The hostesses 
were Mrs Harry B. Gilmore, Mrs 
Fred Jacobs, Mrs. Donald S. Bush 
and Mrs W H Gilmore.

Barfter Slntp Sinfsers T o  Prestmt P arade O f Quartets

%

i

ton, Clyde Dungan, Lloyd 
Gyde Guy, Wade Shipley, 
Waters and Justin NewniaTL 
Mrs Joe Hamann, educatio«|i| 
rector and Miss Nancy

ARTESIAN'S ATTEM) 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEET 

Artesia women attending 
New Mexico conference m ' 
Women’s Society of Chnsiiaa'

I vice of the Methodist Churdu 
I Roswell last week, were Mrs kj 
I Willingham, Mrs. J. R Miller '
I J. H. Walker. Mrs. Fred L 
I Mrs. Leone French, Mrs k 
I Durand, Mrs. Ed Havins Mn'l 
I D. Roberta, Mrs. O. R.
Mrs. Reed 
R Blocker.

Gable,; 
Brainard and Mn

y
T im e  f o r  

o io '

Miss Pat atson, 
liride-E lect, Is 
Shotver l io n o r e e

! Miss Pat Wataon. bride-elect of I Eugene Balie, was honored with a 
' pre-nuptial shower Saturday after 
! noon m the home of Mrs James 
Hugghins. with Mrs W. E. Flem 

; mg. Jr., as co-hostess, 
j The refreshment table was spread 
I with a lace tablecloth over pink 
I and a centerpiece of sweetpeaa with 
Ipmk candles at each end.

A rolling pm. signed by the 
guests, was presented to the bride- 
tohe.

Miss Wataon opened many beau
tiful and uaeful g ifu  Refresh
ments of pink punch, nuta, mints 
and mdividual pastel cakes were 
served to Mmes Rutk Joa . 
Charles Campbell. W. E. Proffitt. 
Jack Rowland. Charles McCasland. 
W W Batic. Glade John, Bud 
Tittle. F E Murphy and W. O. W at 
ion. Miss Maxme Callahan. Miss 
Bob Ann Brunk. Miss Norma 
Smith. Miss Jimmie Starky and 
Miss Denortha (Snooks) Bradshaw 
and the hostesses.

Those sendmg gifts but w-ho were 
unable to attend were Mrs. A. W 
Boyce, Mrs E M Beckworth, Mrs 
Bill Bolton. Mrs Victor Parker, Jr.,i 
Mrs John Clark. Mrs Cliff PUttar,, 
Hrs B A DeMars. Mrs J  E. WU- 
bura, Mrs W E Flemmg. Sr, Mrs

Shown here is the Harmonizers 
(Juartet. one of a number of barber 
shop quartets, mcludmg one from 
.Artesia. which will put on a par
ade of quartets in the Carlsbad 
High School auditorium at 7 45 
o’clock Saturday evening. .April 23 

Three others from Carlsbad, 
which will take part in the pro
gram. are the Cavern City Four, 
the Barber Sharps, and a high 
school quartet

.Also planning to participate are 
tbe Boresome Foursome of Okla
homa City, runner-up to tbe inter
national champion quartet and the

Melody Menders and Squeky Door 
Four of Pampa, Texas.

Half of the net proceeds will go 
to tbe Carlsbad Woman's Club 
building fund

Also planned U an afterglow sing 
at the Woman's Club, at which re
freshments will be served

V F Lowery, president of the 
Artesia chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Smg- 
ing in .America. Inc., said the pro
gram should be outstanding and 
encouraged members of the chap
ter not participatmg m the parade

of quartets and other citizens of 
Artesia to attend.

He said it u  planned to reorgan
ize the Artesu chapter with a view 
to putting on a citj-wide quartet, 
contest. All members are to be noti- ■ 
fled of the coming event by card 
next week, and details and prizes 
for tbe contest are to be announc
ed later

Plans are also bemg made for 
the Roswell, Carlsbad. Hobbs, Lov- 
ington and Artesia chapters to get 
together in the near future for a 
barbecue in the afternoon and a 
sing in tbe evening.

P O K T IS

irs V
L W Pipkiq i i t i  J L Long.

SCT. AND MR-S SULLIVAN 
ARE PARENTS OF TWINS

of Mrs LilUan Bigler, with Mrs. 
Herbert Aid and Mrs T J  Sivlty 

ias cohostesaes
I,__________________

CHICKEN PIE DINNERS SgL and Mrs D P Sullivan of 
Camp Carson, Colo., are the par
ents of twins, a daughter and son. Will be served Saturday. April 
bora March 18 Tbe babies have 16. at the I O O F Hall starting at 
been named Stephanni Gay and n  o'clock. 75 cenU per plate 
Michael Patrick. Sponsored by the Past Noble

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Grand Club. Thu will be tbe last 
Ollie Marr of Artesu and Mrs D dinner served for some time, so 
D Sullivan of Carlsbad, formerly come one. come all. 15-ltc
of Artesu

EDl'CATIO.NAL BUDGET 
UE.VRI.NG IS MONDAY

The annual hearing by the edu
cational budget auditor for the Ar
tesu. Carlsbad and Hope municipal 
school systems and the Eddy Coun
ty system will be held in Carlsbad 
Monday, according to a communi
cation from the New Mexico Tax
payers Association.

R H Grissom, educational bud
get auditor, or his representative, 
will be present

Funds Raised At 
4-H Carnival To Be 
Used For Camping

W. L Gray, president presided 
at a meeting of the Cottonwood 
4-H Club laat Thursday

Jack Donaghey gave a report on 
the 4-H caraiv^ which was held 
.April 1. The amount of $111.02 
was cleared and th u  money will 
be used to defray the expenses of 
members who wish to go to camp 
thu summer.

Juanita Frinke gave a report on 
a movie which was recently shown 
at Atoka.

As the Cottonwood Club is enroll
ed in the health drive contest, each 
member has been requested to 
drink a quart of milk a day Miss 
Rosemary Hicks, demonstration 
agent gave a demonstration on 
making different drinks with milk.

RENTAL DECONTROL 
.MEET TO BE APRIL 28

A public meeting will lie held 
in the basement of the city ball at 
7.30 o'clock Tuesday night April 
28. for the purpose of discussing 
the decontrol of rental property, 
it has been announced

All persons interested in the 
proposition were invited to attend.

T erry  Children  
I’ laii R eunion  
On A pril 23

The children and grandchildren 
of the late Rev and Mrs J. D Ter
ry of Artesu. will meet at the home 
of Mrs Beulah Hunter, Lafayette. 
Ga . a daughter, April 23 for a fam
ily reunion.

Attending from A rtesu will be 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Terry, Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Terry and son. Paul Ir
vin. Mr and Mrs J. J. Terry, Mrs 
F O. Huggins and Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Gray and children, Joe, 
Terry Jane. Glennel and Exa

Others present will be Cline Ter
ry, Milo. Okla.; Mr and Mrs Mark 
Terry, Woodward, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs Witt Terry, Rosaton. Okla.; 
Mrs N. R Stroud. Altus. Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Terry and two chil
dren, Linda Lee and Marty, Chat- 
Unooga. Tenn and Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Wardlow and children, El
len. Gufferi and Mickey, LaFay- 
ette, Ga.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Terry and Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Terry left Artesia 
Monday and will also visit in New 
Orleans Mr and Mrs J. J. Terry, 
Mrs. F. O. Higgins and Mr. and 
Mrs Orv'Ue Gray are leaving to
day and will also visit in Oklahoma

Rev. and Mrs J. D Terry were 
pioneers of Artesu Rrv Terry is 
rememoered as an old-tune circuit 
riding Methodist preacher and tbe 
Last surviving Confederate veteran 
in thu  cection of the Pecos Valley 
He died July 3, 1938 at the age of 
91 years.

Beta Sigma Chi 
Plans Installation 
Of Officers May 3

The Beta Sigma Chi monthly 
meeUng was held in the home of 
Mrs. O R. Gable, Jr.. Tuesday eve
ning. with Mrs Willum C Thomp- 
aon, Jr„ president, presiding over 
the business session.

Tbe formal installation of the | 
new officers will be held May 3 I

The program on bow to give at 
book review was given by Mrs Ray-1 
mood Lamb.

Refreshments were served to; 
Mmes Cecil Waldrep, Charles Bul
lock. Lawrence Coll. Donald ran-' 
ning, Harry B. Gilmore. Meredith; 
Jones, Raymond Lamb. M B. Mac- 
ey, C. M Murphy, R. B Rodke, Wil
liam C. Thompaon, Jr„ Leon Clay-

Ideol for cool 
weor. Airy , . , cr- 
tremely lightweigh' 
Stylod for real com
fort and good looici 
Colorful bond oddt o 
smart note. Top vol 
ues . . . low priced.

2.49 to 4.93 
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O  Q Q  Yours for a holiday of color . . .  yours for 

V # a fptee of style' Actioo-back gussets

and long, la ig  tails add extra comfort to this wonderfully 

washable rayon plaid shirt. Wrinkle-resistant and 

fade-ptoof in suds or sun. Sixes 32 to 40. m .sw iiste is

_________
Beautiful stockings specially-designed to fit smoothly and 

comfortably, no matter what your leg size. G ordon  N ylool 

ore proportioned in width  as well at length. Ask fof

tmoN
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Stay in tiie snade of a  genuine, top 
quality, cool Pemomo. Light os a 
breeze on your brow. Suitable for 
either dressy or sports occasions . . . 
with colorful Puggaree band. Excep
tional values.

4.95 to 6.95

Tboopson-Ptice Co. ThoaiMOB«tke Co.
Quality and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices
PHONES 275 and 276

Quality and Style Combined With 
R«aaonable Pricea
Phonea 275 and 276
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from the home of the informant. 
Having arrived, Uie firemen super- 

I vised burning of the vegetation to 
prevent future fires.

„  , ,  .1 Dr. C. Pardue Bunch returned
Miss Barbara Bowman, Mr. a i^  home Sunday from the University 

B. C. Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. K. q£ Colorado Medical School in Den-

tXXALSit
Lance and W. T. (Doc) Halde- ver, where he took a graduate

,n were guesU at the Lobby Cafe!course in infant care.
Juarez during a recent visit toj pred H. Beckwith and William 

|l Paso. . . . . ,  ! Grimland left Monday on a two-
Mrs. H. H. Ward and daughter fjghing trip, on which they

1 Plains, Texas, visited her mother planned to fish on the Rio Grande 
|rs Mary Kennedy, over the week jo gjg ueod country and to

„  visit Corpus Christi, Texas and 
p. W. Clifford and Mrs. Mary other places, 

tennedy went to Lovington Satur- »_____ L _____

,1 S„SS,.,“ uw.'‘«r”1SM“” National Pai-ks Arem

bride’s brother, was an usher.
Mrs. Hickey, a graduate of Ar- 

tesia High School, also attended the 
Texas State College for Women at 
Denton.
' After a wedding trip, the newly
weds will be at home at 705 Bur-i- 
nett Street, Wichita Falls.

The bride's parents were hosts 
at an informal party given Friday 
evening after the wedding rehears
al.

FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2 ^  to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 2Vk to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 15-2tc-16

Social Calendar

FOR SALE—Practically new gas 
range in excellent condition at 

substantial saving, also 32-piece set 
Blue Ridge pottery dishes, never 
bee'n used. 503 Quay, phone 482-W.

15-2tp-16

R Hartley ,who returned home N a m e d  I n  R o l l c a l l  A t
ith them to spend the week end ^  m  i n r  .l
d to visit her parenU, Mr. and t x a r d e n  C lU D  M e e t  
, W. H. Swackhammer. „ „   ̂ .

.Miss Pat Watson and Eugene (larden Club meet at
itie visited friends in Hobbs and I'lrst Presbyterian Church Fri- 
iinice Sunday. ““y afternoon, with Mrs. Jesse I.
Jerry Cole and Jerry Everett, president, presiding, roll

,udenU at New Mexico A. & m ' A P " * a n s w e r e d  by each 
ollege. Las Cruces, visited their telling of a national park
rents over the week end. i ***?,
Mr. and Mrs William Linell re- " '. Jones gave a report

,rned home Monday after a two- * meeting for "Clean-Up Week”
,rk  trip to Memphis. Tenn., to “ >e city. The Garden

It Mrs Linell's brother-in-law ‘o give shrubs to win-
d sister, Mr and Mrs T. N. Nash Picked by the city in a beauti-
1 route home they stopped several ‘ication contest.
,ys in El Reno. Okla . to visit Mr „ “ »« Propant. Mrs. Otice
nell s brother-in-law and ,u te r . , ®™*"„8«ve a short article on Day
r and Mrs. H. W Clady . . . . .  . ,w n mAfter the business meeting, the

members adjourned to the home of Thursday, April 21

Thursday, April 14 
B.P.O. Does, initiation. Central 

School, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, April 18 

St Anthony Altar Society, bake 
sale, Safeway, 10 a. m.

American Association of Univer
sity Women regular meeting, at 
First Methodist Church, 1 p. m, 
.Sunday, .Vpril 17 

Watson-Batie wedding. First 
.Methodist Church. 4 p. m.
Monday, .\pril 18 

Chapter "J” P E.O., will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. P. .Malone, 2:30 
p. m.
Tuesday, April 19

Cottonwood Community Club 
will meet in the home of Mrs. M. 
E. Wathen, 2 p. m.

Men's Fellowship dinner and 
meeting at the First Methodist 
Church, educational building, 6:45

FOR SALE—Cabinet sewing ma
chine and canvas car-top boat. 

205 North Eleventh. 15-ltp

Lost
LOST—I-ady’s Buluva wrist wa.ch 

Sunday in vicinity of the Nawr- 
ene Church. Return to Advocate 
office fur liberal reward. l.Vltc

Miscellaneous
IT'S SPRING AND CLEANING 

TIME AGAIN—Don't forget the 
rugs. Give them longer life. Have 
your house really clean. New Mexi
co Rug Cleaners, Carlsbad. Agent, 
Clyde Dungan, 504 Washington. 
Call 741-J after 5 o’clock. Satisfac
tory work is guaranteed. 15-ltc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

I NEW MEXICO.
)

) No. 
)
)

1543

FOR SALE—New slip-on type, two-' 
row John Deere cultivator and Wanted

planter. Fits Model A, B and G ___
tractors. See Gene Chambers on 
Cottonwood. 15-2tc-17

FOR SALE—Small two-wheel trail
er at a bargain. O. S. Mattesoo, 

404 West Richardson, phone 438-J.
15-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—Three or 
four-room furnished apartment 

or house. One child. Call Don Ian 
dy, phone 91. 15-ltp

FOR SALE — Colonial Club and 
Colonial Beauty Shop. Call Alice 

Gary, phone 759-W 15-2tc-16

WANTED TO RENT—Two bed 
room unfurnished house by per

manent family. Call Slim Cook at 
Club Cafe or phone 647-W.

15-ltc

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT 
OF MARTIN YATES,
JR , DECEASED

NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
.Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Martin 
Yates. Jr., deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. State of New 
•Mexico, and that by Order of said 
 ̂Court the 31st day of May. 1949 at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, in the City 
of Carlsbad, is the day, time and 
place set for hearing proof on said 
Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 

^the probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun

ty, New Mexico, on or before the 
time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 13th day of April, 1949. 
(SEAL) s Mrs R. A. Wilcox.

County Clerk. 
14-4t 17

FOR SALE—10-horsepower Fair- 
banks-Morse motor, complete 

with starter; also Letz feed mill; 
almost new, bargains. F. L. Wilson 
Feed & Farm Supply Store. 15-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Old gold and 
silver jewelry, rings, watches, 

coins, crowns and bridges. Modern 
Trailer Court, First and Grand 
Streets. 15-ltp

Mrs. V. P. Sheldon to view 
spring flowers in bloom in 
yard.

M Sgt. Milton D. Haines of Fort 
tim Houston. Texas, son of Mrs.

E. Sharp of Artesia, has just 
etumed from a trip to Alabama.

-ippi and Houston, Texas,
Ihere he helped to interview non- ~

niraissioned officers to see just M r .  A n d  M r S .  F i t e  
I  w qualified they are for the po- p ) o n  T o  Oh<5PPV#x

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Anderson G o l d e n  W e d d i n g  
|.ui a cable from their daughter, „  . ^  ,

V. L. Willard, Jr., saying she. Mrs F. E. Fite, long-
1 lived April 7 in Bremerhofen, 
li-rmany.

Past Noble Grand Club party in 
her the 1.0.0 F. Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Penney Officials 
Here Last Week 
For Store Opening

A number of J. C. Penney Com-' 
. . . , . . ... pany officials and store managers'

Thursday for the! 
Penney store 

at Fourth and Quay Avenue. I
r-. iirii _____  . ... .. , . . .  M. G. Schulze, manager of thej

w York City. She sailed March i " “i?* Artesia store, said they included
a on the General Rose, a new ship . dUtrict man-
slled the luxury liner of the trans-' *"*** ®‘̂ "  W i  Bob O'Toole. Dallas, dis-^  home of their niece, Mrs. Walter p,,y advertising manager.

Store managers here were C. E. 
Luna of Portales; W. C. Taylor of 
Roswell and P. R. Lucas of Carls
bad.

Assistant store managers who at
tended the opening were J. L. 
Craves of Pecos, Texas; Roe Prit- 
chet of Hobbs; V. S. Jones of Ros
well and Ray Nolan of Carlsbad.

FOR SALE—1517 Acala cottonseed 
from registered seed last year, 

$5 per hundred in the lint. C. E. 
Terrell, phone 0190-Rl.

l5-2tc 15

HELP WANTED—Maid for gen
eral housework in afternoon 

Phone 667 or apply at Artesia 
Beauty Shop. 114 S. Fifth St.

15-ltc

CERTIFICATE OF CANVASS OF 
SPECIAL SCHOOL BOND ELEC
TION HELD APRIL 5, 1949, IN 
AND FOR ARTESIA MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOL DISTRKrr NO 16. EDDY 
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

The undersigned authority cer 
tifies that it canvassed the return 
of a special school district bond 
election held on the 5th day of Ap
ril, 1949. in Artesia Municipal 
School District No. 16. Eddy Coun 
ty. State of .New Mexico, and finds 
the result of said election to be as 
follows:

Ballots legally cast for the issu
ance of school iMnds of the district 
in the total sum of $284,000.00 for 
the purpose of erecting and fur
nishing permanent school buildings 
and purchasing school grounds 
within said district were 246 (two

hundred forty-six).
Ballots legally cast against last 

specified proposition were 5 (five) 
DATED, this 11th day of April, 

A. D., 1949
ARTIE McANALLY, 

President, Board of Education, 
Artesia Municipal Sthool 

District No. 16.
(SEAL)
Mrs. Landis B. Feather,
Clerk of Board.

14-lt

Township plats in several sues 
at The Advocate office.

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  .Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
316 .Adams Phoee $74

V.1

I FOR SALE—1934 Ford sedan, new 
I tires, good motor, $195. 902 
< Washingtoo. 15-ltc

H er husband Lieutenant ‘* ‘«*»«'**e <heir golden wedding an-
, t‘ "J; SS: s  c«i..
„U .rf W . A « » l .  M .„ l. 21 l . r  t ; ! / '

bad, from 3 to 5 o'clock in the aft
ernoon.

Mrs W. E Fleming, Sr., of Ar- 
■ tesia, is a daughter.

I) $rouP Avers of N‘c*>ols, 911 North Canal, Carls-Mr. and Mrs B F Ayers of ^ , i -
lonte VisU. Colo., were house 
nests in the Wallace Anderson 
■me this week. They had spent 

he winter in Texas.
Miss Mabel R Ford of Denver,] w\ • rw< i

lolo, spent Saturday and Sunday MlSS UOTIS I atld\ 
the Wallace Anderson home., _ ww' j  j  j  

iiss Ford was making a circle trip fjl ff V a a C U  1 O  
>m El Paso through the Carlsbad] ^  

lavems and Cloudcroft. Miss Ford, i i i c k p y

FOR SALE

Electric, kerosene and natural gas 

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

211 West Chisum

15-2tc-16

For Rent

rs Ayers and Mrs. Anderson 
ught school together In Monte 
ista, Colo, I
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Keys went 
the furniture market in Dallas 

5t Thursday morning and return 
i Monday They also visited Mr 
tys’ parents near Fort Worth, 
here they left their two children, 
cnny and Cindy, while they at- 
nded the market.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Heflin and Mrs 
cflin'a sister. Miss Elizabeth 
overs, motored Saturday to El 
•ISO to meet Mrs Heflin's and Miss 
icvers’ sisters. Mrs. Alma L. Un- 
eta of Mexico City and Miss' 
da Sievers of Oakland, Calif, 

d their brother, Charles C. Siev- 
Irs of Nashville. Tenn. Mrs. Hef- 
pn’s sisters, Mrs. Unzueta and the 
lisses Sievers. returned to Artesia 
fonday. Mrs. Unzueta left for her 

Jome in Mexico City Wednesday 
i!id the Misses Sievers left for 

ikland, Calif., today.
Mrs. Glenn Erwin and son of 

]>ilossa, Texas, are spending the 
ieek with Mrs. Erwin’s parents, 
llr and Mrs. Sam Warren.

Firemen were called at 7:30 
Fclock Tuesday evening to the 
rairacres Addition, where grass 
Ind other vegetation was ^ in g  
burned. It had been thought by the 
bcrson turning in the alarm. Fire 
Thief Albert Richards was inform 
id, that a new house was on fire, 

the blaze was behind it as viewed

GIRLS' SOFTBALL 
TEAM TO PR.ACTICE 

Miss Doris Janell Tandy, former-' The girls’ softball team will s.art 
ly of Artesia and Carl Monroe practice April 25, according to an 
Hickey were married at the First announcement made by Miss Velma 
Meth(^ist Church of Wichita Falls, Springer.
Texas. Saturday evening. In next week’s issue, it will be

Sidney A. Tandy of Artesia gave announced where practice will be 
his daughter in marriage. She wore held, 

cocktail-length frock of white

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, middle-age couple 

Pf^ferred. Must be able to help 
with housework at times. Mrs. Mar
garet TJtr^lkeld, 115 West Ricb- 
srdfon. 15-lic

Classified
This Is Me ef twe claaaifled 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

slipper satin featuring a sheer mar
quisette yoke edged with a wide 
Bertha-type collar, a closely fitted 
bodice fastened with tiny self-cov
ered buttons, long sleeves, also 
held by small buttons, and a softly 
full skirt. Her chapel-length veil 
of imported silk illusion trimmed 
with Chantilly lace swept in grace-- F o F S & 1 6
ful folds from a cap of coiled satin — -  - -------
and bridalwreath. "The bride's only FOR SALE — 1941 Hydromatic 
jewelry was a three-strand choker Oldsmobile coupe, $750. Phone 
of pearls and she completed her 45.3-W. 15-2tp-16
costume by carrying a white Bible. ■ 
topped with a single white orchid FOR SALE—Large flat-top desk; 
from which stephanotis florets cas- one hot water heater; two large 
caded on narrow white satin rib- gas heaters and one 32-20 Winches 
bons. ter. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

Don A. Tandy, of Artesia, the 15-ltp

FOR RENT—Buyer of my Serval 
refrigerator. Universal apart

ment range, and bathroom heater. 
Can rent lovely new three and one- 
half room house at edge of Carper 
Addition. Possession Monday. (5all 
928-R. 15-ltc

Quentin Rodgers
j  this question;

1 1 have a $2,000 Fire Insurance Pol- ■ 
I icy, which contains the latest cover- i 
age for household furnishings Ifi 

 ̂ I should have a fire, and furniture. 
I now stored in my garage be dam-, I  aged, would I be protected for this ] 
: loss? I
I On any insurance or loan problem, I 
consult

Mid-V^alley 
Investment Co., Inc.

n o  W. Main PhMe 97$^W
Artesia, New Mexico

The
Ford

BOB
Ths new Ford Ovardriv* is an optional 
extra which reduces your engine speed 
3 0 %  while car speed remains un
changed. It saves you up to 1 5 %  in 
gas plus the savings in oil, engine life 
and repairs.

Controlled by the touch of your toe. 
It gives you a quieter, smoother, more 
relaxing "4th gear” ride. You'll like 8 
for passing in a 6ash and effoiilett 
travel on the rood.

\ raMlkisBK2lMr .
HOLLYWOOD STAGE SHOW

with HfsTners Sisgiin Slit \ ,,

1  « DORIS DAY
* US BROWN

NIS QRCIUm
★  BILL P A R R IU  1' 
★ I R I N I  RYAN 
* H Y  A VIRBACH

Pearson Auditoritun

N.M.M.I., Roswell 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
Twilight Shew—5:3$ P. M.

I Lewer F lo o r_______________$.#$
I Balcony______ ____________ 4J0

Addreaa MaU OrBen U
KGPL. Baawtll, N. M.

TO PS on your 
Easter Gift list:

51 GAUGE *15 DENIER
GAYMODE S

First Quality 
From Top to Toe! 1.15
Shopping arounti for slieer, flawless nylons? Go>- 
m o d es are fo r  y o u !  Leg-flattering beauties practical- 
as-you-please! Buy a boxful today—for tliat special 
someone on your Easter list! T hey r e  ty p ico l 
cash*and*carry  values! Caramel, Pebble, Sum
mer Taupe, Broniique, 8l4-10l4.

4S qauqu 15 ead  30 donlor O aym edea-------
51 90U9# 20 ead  30 d aa ia rs ............................

98c
1 . 1 5

•At Penney’t O nly

PENNEYlS

. 4 '
f  .V

■ A' -

IN  S P R IN G ’S FRESH C O L O R S .. .

RAYON
CREPES

ALL FOR A T I N Y

8 . 9 0
Your g o o d  ra y o n  c re p e  . . .  with the spe

cial-occasion styling you w an t. . .  at a price 

you hardly dared hope for! Dork a n d  so ft 

du sty  co lors . .  . many well-cut new styles 

to choose from . , .  every one w ith that it-looks- 

more-expensive look that makes the pric^ tag 

a very pleasant surprise. Misses', half sizes.

AT PEN’NE'F is
i Ri l M|7Tliid M i^ l|^ if li



COMING NEXT \5EEK—THE PICTi: :  YOI XL NFAXR FORGET!!

A '•VT*-
4'. ?' J-. ■ , f.. A-tL *»£:.

TMB A rrS flA  AOTOCATB. AKTBSIA. NKW K K XK ^

PASO
Mexico Corporation; ) 
et aL. ) •

Defendants. )
SI MXON'S AND NOTICE 

OF SLTT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

PECOS VALLEY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, a New Mexico Cor- 
pdratuM; IMPLEADED WITH 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE 
PENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
SIBSTITLTED SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO WIT; PECOS VAL
LEY .ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a New Mexico Corporation; 
WILLIAM LEE ROBERT (AL
SO KNOWN AS WILLIAM L. 
ROBERT) residuary legatee of 
SalUe L. Robert. Deceased; 
FRED T. ROBERT, if living, if

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein Ysidro Orozco is the plain
tiff and you. and each of you are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
No. 11010 on the Civil Docitet. The 
general ohjects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

Lot 6 in Block 37 of the Fair- 
view Addition to the City of 
Artesia. New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 23rd day

of May, 1949, the plaintia i 
make application to the Court 
a Judgment by default and j. 
ment by default will be renip 
against you. and each of you. 
prayed for in said (^mplaint 

The name of the plaintiffi ,J 
tomey is William M. Sie^rnthilel 
whose Post Office Address a n J  
128. Artesia. New Mexico ^

PAU
|>ISCOP

Witness my hand and the seal 
the District Court of Eddy C„un., 
on this the 23rd day oif Mi-oH 
1940.

3(X 
I Evenin
I p m., a 
■ the me 
lion.

MARGUERITE E WAU eJ 
District Court Clerk T 
Carlsbad. New MeCt-f 

By Harriet R. Ramsey. Dep- 
12-'t-li

Fifth

THE P E R E E d EASTER TRE\T!

a s
Si

Oirocted by FRED M. WkCOX • Prodvced by R08C«1 SISK 
O rtf  Sr wauAM luowto

hr iw> mmU tc  -pocros or rn* o o  scwoc  ̂'
a ■aiae-ooeowM.MArtt eiogai

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN DA Y — .MON I).\ Y ON L Y ! 

-APRIL 17-18

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addressed to 

I the Eddy County School Superin- 
!tendent will be received at the of- 
i ficc of R. N. Thomas. Eddy County 
; School Superintendent. Eddy Coun- 
I ty Courthouse, Carlsbad. New Mexi
co, until 2 30 p. m. Thursday. A|ml 
28. 1940. for furnishing all neces- 

i sary equipntenL materials and lab- 
ior for constructioa of an eiemen- 
, tary school at Atoka. New Mexico. 
' m accordance with plans and speci- 
! fications as p re p a id  by Max Fla- 
tow It Associated of .Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF FRED T. ROBERT, 
Deceased; John E. ROBERT, if 
Uving. if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN E 
ROBERT. Deceased; UNKNOWN- 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L. ROB
ERT. Deceased; AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLA1MA.NTS OF LN- 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLALN- 
TIFF.

GREETINGS;

FARMERS!
Just Reteived:

YOU A.ND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there

rU TELL YOU ABOUT M RS.PARADINE

Plans may be viewed at the office 
of R N. Thomas, County Superin- 

(tendent of Schools, at Carlsbad. 
jNew Mexico, w  at the office of 
|K em  Smith, associate architect, 
1214 South Lake Street, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, or plans may be ob
tained from Max Flatow & Axso- 
ciates, architects, 213 South Third 
•Albuquerque. New Mexico Deposit 

jof $2500 is required.
R. N. THOMAS.

j Secretary of Eddy County 
Board of Education.

14-3t-18

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

A few Towner Disc Border Builders with 
20 Inch blades
Roderick Lean 7 and 8 Ft. Tandem Disc 
Harrows with 18 inch blades 
Graham Hoeme Plow s. 6,8 and 10 ft. sizes. 
M-M 10 Ft. Grain Drills on rubber 
AI-M Side Deliver>- Rakes Gene

**Fascinating. Fascinating. V m  an o ld  ruin^ 
b u t she certa inly brings m y  p u lse  up  a beat

”  CHARLES CO lU RN

ONE OF THE SEVEN GREAT STARS IN 
DAVID O.SELZNICK'S productKXi of ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

It not only will clean your home 
ihoroughly from ceiling to Qoor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.

ALSO HAVE IN STOCK NEW 
M-M Harvester 69 Combines 
M-.M One-man .Xutomatic Hay Balers 
Pow er Units, 26 to 100 horsepower 
Wisconsin VP4 -Xir Cooled Enjnnes, ideal for 
baler replacement
Towner Heavy Duty Off-Set Disc Harrows, 
several sizes 
Stroup Land Levelers 
Three-Section Flex Harrows.
Bale Ties. 8' 2 Ft., 15 Rau^e 
8 and 10 In. ^ i d  Sweeps, ideal for water 
furrows •

1

509 1

B

VSIDRO OROZCO. 
PUintiff.

vs.
PECOS VALLEY 
ABSTRACT 
’OMPA.NY. a New

Look at the money you can save! 
For Free Demonstratioo 

Call 335-N-R or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
905 S. 3rd Api. 8

See Us for a Complete Line of Farm Supplies— 
If We Don’t Have WTiat You Need Well Get It!

.\rtesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 South First Phone 93

.\rtesia. New Mexico

THE PARADINECASE

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 

APRIL 17-18-19

W e l l - B r e c i
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

Loosp L ea f Devices at The A dvocate

NOTICE TRUCKERS
i  For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work,

We Can SaAe You $12(X) on This New

REO 2.5T TR U  TOR
G.V.W.—I'.OflO lbs.
427-Cu. In. 7-Bearinjf Enjfine 
Weatinjfhouse -Air Brakes 
12-Volt Electric System 
10.00x20 12-Ply Tires 
5 Speeds Forw ard, plus 2-speed .Axle 
105-Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

i

Thia Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under yiMir trailer and start making you 
aooey. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck—you should 
»«c this one!

Let us^do yo u r  
w o rryin g  for you!

PRESTOS!ATIC FLVID D RIVE*  
TRASSM ISSIO.S

A b a r g a in :

PHONE OR WRITE

ODEN MOTOR CODING.
»*C aii«l Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Anxiety never yet prevented a catnatrojrfie—never 
paid a bin for a home th a t burned, a car th a t collided, an 
accident th a t happened, a theft th a t wax committed, a 
judgm ent th a t waa levied.

Inaurance protection brings serenity, and i>eace of 
mizkd. For no m atter w h a t  happens, when you're fully 
protected, you k n o w  th a t your savings, your home and 
your family’s welfare are secure.

So, why worry, when insurance protection against 
nesuly every hazsu-d is to  quickly available—in tfat 
aoundest, strongest compsuiies. Call ua todavl

ARTESIA
INVESTAIENT COMPANY

.Agent: Americen Fore Insurance Group

Supplies at The Advocate
200 Booker Building 0 ^ 1

And Our NEW PHONE Number I s ___ 0  4 1

B e a u t y
^  look iQMde . .  . come look under the hood. . .  come 

advanced engineering that 
m ^ ^ th u  the most eiciting. new besutiful Chrysler

Here u> the SUver W re rsa ry  Chrysler is the climax 
of forward-lo^ing common sense and imag- 

reaearch. Tailored to taate
^  perfection of

Wider chair height seaU-plenty of headroom and 
ahoulderroom-rdenty of l e ^ ^ J - m o l T h ^ t ^ r  

s from fK. n.;.!... “

W S MM TO TAKE CAKE OP OVR OWN— WITH CBRTSLER.PLVMOVTH 
SERVICE THAT M4TCBES CBRTSLER.PLTMOVTB ENGINEERING

PrestraMtii  ̂Ft J m high compression performance.

COX MOTOR COMPANY •  301 S. First S t
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Uintia ,
»  Cogit I 
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be rei»i.,
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:HURCHES
PAUL’S CHAPEL, 

PISCOPAL

S "  ali e  ̂
urt Clerk,

306 S. Seventh Street 
I Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.I Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

I LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 0:49 a m.

Preaching, 11 a.m.
I Training Union, 7 p.m. 
i Preaching service, 8 p.m.
! Midweek service Wednesday, 
i f liU p.m.

J Roy Haynes, Pastor

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p. m.

Kev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

sasB
Senior and Intermediate 

owships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Pel-

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, to a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6.30 p m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHOIILST CHURCH

(Uillield Community) 
Sundav school, 10 a. ra. 
Church services, 8 p. m.

C. W. Fields, Pastor.

<ew Mf-xic, 
My. ticp:j

lH.lJ
R A D I A T O R S

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m.

I C W. Fields, Pastor 
I Kenneth Whitely, Superintend 

e n t

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
( UURCH

Church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a.m. |
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p.m

nil. .1 .aa .i.e  location pletely dried up to all use of under-1 
of well and place of use of 210 ground water lor irrigation and all 

.1 - . ^ci a.........-lie siiallow rights transferred to the 70 acres

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, luesday, 7:30 p m.
Mission. Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 for the irrigation of 70 acres 

p.m land described as follows:

. era u. lie Roswell Ar- 
.es.a . Uas:n by abandoning the use 
of shallow ground water well No.

■ uca<.ed in the NWVsNEVi 
SE*4 of Section 12, Township 1 5 'all times to a maximum of 210 acre 
South. Range 25 East, N.M.P.M , I feet per annum delivered upon the

of 70 acres in Section 19, Township 
16 South, Range 26 East, above de-

above described in Section 19, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East. 
Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at

Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30 S u b d i v i s i o n  E 4SE '«  except 
P™ SW‘4SE*-4SE‘4, Section 12, Town-! Any person, firm, association,

t hoir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. ship 15 S., Range 25 E.. Acres 70. | corporation, the State of New Mexi-
Kev J H Horton, Pastor Using a shallow ground ,^ater *̂**̂ **̂  ^^*^*’ ° '̂^*®**’*t̂ *'

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrison, McCord, and G R O 
Cleaning, Repairing and Reroring.

ONE-DAY .SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sundays—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Wijrshtp, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
I Mid week service, 7 p. m. 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 
Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

Southeast New Mexico 
EnKineerinff and Reproduction Co.

O neral Surveying—Oil Field, Water RighU, Farm and Ranch, 
Town Lots — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oulid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

599 West Main Street Phone 475
Artcsia, New Mexico

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODLST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunaay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

1-adies’ Aid, third Thursday
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

1 III lit II UF GOD
.'leventh and Chisum 

day school, 10 a. m.
>1 •riling worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

well located in the sWisSWVs ‘ ‘be

plication. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the ap
plication should not be approved 
and shall be accompanied by sup
porting affidavits and by proof that 
a copy of the protest has been serv
ed upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(10) days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 9th day of May, 
1949

!s W>4 of Section 19, Township l6l»bove application will be truly det

1 nt
Endeavor, Fri-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
.'HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

er
FOR SALE

Butane and Propane Tanks
plies— 
5et It! CALL

Co. Keetli Gas Co., Inc.
one 93 Phone 2941 HaRorman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

MR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m.
CYF, 6 30 p m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
.'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro- 

grant
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

VSSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

51id-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
A E Kelly, Pastor

South, Range 26 East and describ 
' ed in Licenses .Nos. RA-1439-B and 
RA-1998, and RA-1363-A, for the 

, irrigation of 70 acres of land de-
i-sday prayer meeUng, 7:30 jcribed as follows:

Subdivision Part S'-sSE's, Sec
tion 19. Township 16 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 70.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licenses 
Nos. RA-1336, RA-1363-A and RA- 
1439-B and RA-1998 are contem
plated under this application 
Lands in Section 12, Township 15

rimental to their rights in the wat 
ers of said underground source, may 
protest in writing the state Engin
eer's granting approval of said ap-

JOHN H. BUSS, 
State Engineer

143U16

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

• uni; 1‘eople's 
■ 30 p m.

l i l t ' I  BAPTLST CHURCH
nreer iirand and Ruselawn 

Bible K'hool. 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship. 10.50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S M. Morgan, Pastor
South, Range 25 East, to be com-

CHKI.'iTIAN .SCIENCE CIIUKCU 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 s. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/ 30 p ni
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

[ ig P O T - ig O P IC S ]

SPAMSU-ABIERICAN PRI.MKR IGLESIA
METHODIST CHURCH BAI TISTA MEXICANA

North Mexican Hill Sunday school services iftrxo
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m.

H. Mar

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Hass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 s. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
.unday mornings.

Franciscan I'aUieri in clmrge.

other
Wed

night.

Rev 
astor 
Rev. Stephen 

Assistant.

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every 
Visits by pastor, second 

nesday; preaching same 
'<:30 p. m.
' Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor 
U ke  Arthur

Worship service, 11 a  ̂ m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
ach Sunday.

Preaching. <:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaotiing. sermon by pastor, 11 
a m

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7'30 p. m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor
0 O O K  AT THAT FELLOWS 

TROUSERS-NO CREASES.

Francis Geary. O. M C..  ̂ W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

Bono, O. M C

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 

p m.

'V o

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday iichool. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m.
N V.P.S.. 7:15 p. m.
Evangeliatic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday. 7:45 p. m.
John W. Elppler, Pastor

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1336- 

A and RA-1363-A. RA-1439-B and 
RA-1998 Sants Fe, N M . March 
30. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of March. 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 318 West Main 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, State i 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mexi-

It pays to look your best at a l l ' 
limes. Clean clothes last longer, i 
ind our method of cleaning actually 
nstills new life and smartness to 
.:our finest garments.

Guy’s Qeaners
Phone 345

P^taldtDtm
New ami Used PI \N 0 S

M l i t

a q n a V  o X

MJid -

GINSBERG MUSIC CO. 
Roswell, New Mexico
Please send me. without obligation, more informatioa con
cerning the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwm-made Pianos □

Name ___

Address . .

GINSBERG MISIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

%

At his feeding times, yes. He sounds off on the dot when a meal’s dne.\
But the rest of your day, you’re wise to dq>end on electric clocks.
iWith a baby in the house, it’s surprising how much you depend on 
electric service — to prepare and refrigerate his food, heat water for his budi  ̂
and laundry, wash his clothes, and so on.
Of course, you depend on electricity to help take the work out of your 
housework too. Always ready, it lends a willing hand with heavy chores, provides 
comfort, ease and even entertainment. And best of all, you can depend 
on its economy — for what other item in your budget does so much for so little?
Your friends and neighbors in this company — under sound business management—' 
arc continually using their technical skill and practical experience to keep 
electricity the biggest bargain in that budget of yours. You can depend on that tool 

• HEUUV H a YBS stars m Tkt EUttric Thaatrr! Hoar it tra rj Sttnday, CBS, 9 P.M ., EST,

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Monungslde Addition 

Sunday sebooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic servicea. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. WUIU, Pu to r

Your
Your

first thrill is seeing i t . . .  
greatest thrill is driving i t

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hin '
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m.. Spanish 

sermon. '
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to !

o p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C„ |

astor. I
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant. '

climax 
I imag- 
•te . . ,  
ion of 
irytler

Im AMAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
' Church service, 11 a. m.
 ̂ Training Union, 6 p. m.

Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. | 

I Rev. James Barton. Preacher

I THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUKCH 

I Sunday school, 9:43 a.m.

TIm  S4y l«ln « D« lu x* 2-Ooor Sadaw 
WWto tlr«i opNHMoI ml «m1

moft ̂ eau/J/i/Z IBUT
now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

Th» most Btiuliful BUY for Slyfing. Yes, 
it has smoother, smarter lines—front, 
top, side and rear! Add to this the glowing 
color tuumonies, the luxurious fittings ana 
fabrics of its Boiiies by Fisher, and you’ll 
understand why people call Chevrolet 
the most beautiful of cars.

• O U T B W B f T B K N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A M T

14 T B A II  OP OOOD C IT lIB R tH IP  AND PV B llC  BBBTICB

A MAN'S Drink!
For good hoalth, 

wMaMy, <md quick onergY. 
drink a doily 

quart of

P A O T B C T M h

Tho motf Bam/tiM BUY for D rM ^  
ottd BUktg foto—with new Center-Point
Design. 'This ^ a t  _4-way_enginwring 

e—indudingImg U
ing, Center-Point Seating, Lower Center 
of Gravity without loes of road clearance, 
and Center-Point Rear Suspension— 
brings you a brand new kimd of dnving and 
riding ease exclusive to Cbevrotet end 
kighw-prioed •

TIm most Boovfrfuf BUY for Talk about thrills!
Pffenuonca with Economy ?. ^  f'  t rxp le - tkrxU xn
motoring out of seeing, driving, and saving money 
with this new Chevrolet—Ike most beaxstifxil buy 
of all—now available at new lower prices!

And, while you’ll naturally be happy to know 
it’s the beauty-leader, we believe you’ll get your 
greatest thrill out of driving it. You’ll experience 
amazing new handling ea.se and riding ease, thrill
ing acceleration, and outstanding hill-climbing 
ability—plus typical Chevrolet i^momy. For 
here’s the only low-priced car with a world’s 
champion Valve-In-Head engine—of the type 
now being used on more and more higher-priced 
automobiles.

Give yourself and your family the biggest 
“triple-thrill” in motoring—see, drive and save 
with Chevrolet—the mott beaxstifxd buy all!

Tha metf Baaxstifxtl BUY for Comfort
Enjoy the lounging restfulneas of a Super- 
Size Interior with extra-wide “Five-Foot 
SeaLs,’’ extra-generous head, leg and 
elbosrroom, and the advanced heating* 
and ventilating system of a “car UuU 
breathes.’’ * ('Heater and defroster optional 
at extra cost.)

The most BaoxstUxsl BUY for M-tloustd 
Sofaty. Featuring: (I) Certi-Safe Brakes 
with “Duhl-Life” rivrtless brake linings 
(2) Extra-Strong Fisher Unwteel Body 
(S) Panoramic Visibility (4) Safety Plate 
Glass in all windows, and (5) the super- 
safe Unitised Koee-Actioo Ride.

m s T  FOR Q V A u r r
A T LOWEST COST/ AMMCAt CNOICI SO* 

IS V*A*S

Goy Che?rolet Company
Arteiia. N. Mex.

/
I ' i
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Two Wildcats Arc 
Located, Stripper 
Well Completed

N*w oil productMo ui Eddy 
^MBty the 1 ^  week ww praebe 
•tty mil. with a (tripper tlM oaly 
MMptetkkb other than a well whieh 
«M  plufged and abandoned

■ i^ rx e r, intered (hifted to two 
aaw wiMcoU o( three leratioiu 
• t^ a d  daring the week

Baaable Oil A ttefinmi; Company 
located the Federal Wuup 1. SW 
NX n ^ : T .  a irOOIVioot deep ted 
•boot 17 Bule* doe aouih of CarU- 
h a i a*d nine mile* wed of Hiah 
tear ttBS.

T te  other wildcat i* the E F 
M ena. Inc, State 1 A. SW SW 14̂  
IM T. It was staked about 19 mile* 
aawth and aliahtly east of Carlsbad 
and te flee aulea wed of the 
te«y-

Ateo staked was the Barney 
Osckbwm. Willu Berry 1. SE NE 
B44T4r.

1W  OMWletM>n> 
r>m-«- A BMaet: W’UUam* S. 

MB NW aS-IAAt. total depth 1175 
iM t; ptwcxr.; hack to 1090 feet, 
p a i f a d  aichi hairels of oil per 

iAcr sfeoc
IB ^ o h a  FWtrolewm Cw. Croaby- 

XHU lOL NE SE I M l ^  pluAfed

Worth DriUuij Co, Taylor S-B. SE 
NW U -lA Jl
Total depth SSSO prepanaa to

B a n ?  A W ddbonks. SUte A SW 
SW » 1 7 4 7
Thial depth 1C70 cleenuu mit 
lAcr

Jem  CWrtis. State L SW' SW 1- 
IB37.
Seillmd at 9d0

Waaar Bams. Trans X N'W’ SE 19-

1A9S
DrUluu at 2790

Kincaid A W'ataon, Travis X SW 
NE lXlS-38 
Drilling at 9420

Gulf Oil Cocp, Artesia-State X NW 
SW 19-18^
Drilling at 1900

KE\. EEl.l Y ATTENDS 
DISTRICT MEKTINC.

Rev A E Kelly, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church of A r 
testa, who attended a three-day 
New Mexico district meeting of the 
church at Clovi* Wednesday 
through Friday of last week that 
H M Fuller of Mountainair was 
elected superintendent of the dis 
trict

He said other officers mcluded 
Assistant superintendent. Roy H 
Stewart. Clovi*; presbyter E R 
W mters. Tucumcan. sectional pres
byters, .A R Aman. Rotwell for 
tbe Pecos section. O O Shipley. 
Clayton. E E Franks Las Cruce* 
and Paul H Hamngron. Albuquer
que secretary-treasurer Irvm S 
SmitA Belen

Bob Wills And His 
Texas Playboys To 
Be Here Tuesday

Bob Wills and Hi* Texas P'.i: ■ 
boys will play for a publK darce 
at the Veterans Memonal Building 
Tuesday evening sponsored by the 
Anglo Veterans Club Dancing will 
be from 8 90 to 12 30 o'clock 

W .11s was born and raised deep 
IB the Lowe Star State in a small 
town m Hall County West Texas 
H is childiMod was that of a typiea! 
Texas youngster, nduig hi* dad s 
horses and learning the songs of 
the wild and lonely plams

When he was about 10. he heard 
lua cousin praeuctng on the violin 

He went over and over the same 
piece Bob reea'ls. '1 got tired of 
beanng it I said. TU bet 1 can

play that even if I donV take violiu 
lessons'.**

Much to hu own surpruR. Bob 
found he could perform tbe unusual 
feat of playing a violin by ear 
t'rom then on he detemuned to 
make music his career

l MILD S tAiAT IS 
AT POI.ICE STATION

.A child's red plaid coat with hood 
attached was turned in recently to 
police and as yet has not been 
claimed

It may be picked up by a mem
ber of tbe owner's family by call
ing at police headquarters in the 
city hall and identifying

odoeX  She wtU ate> play' P n i ' t n t T ’—  
Ian poaUude * ” »

CROP DISTING
Rv Plane

W e  Deliver the Dust and l*ut It t>n

H A Z E L
Flying Service

MunicipAl Airport — Phone 910

Hvsiirrtfvtion—
(CaoUnued Ftum rroo t Page) 

ginning veo early in the morning 
as It began to dawn The dramati- 
ulion is divided into four scenes 

Scene 1—The Roman guards are 
discovered walking theiT beats be
fore tbe sealed sepulcher as the 
congregation enters .At S 90 o'clock 
'.he -Angel is to appear and roll 
away the stone amidst the flash
ing light and earthquake 

Scene 11—The women are seen 
’<* approach the tomb with spices 
to anoint the body They find the 
stone rolled away, the toBAb empty, 
and tbe angels speak to them 

Scene III—Peter and John has
ten to tbe tomb, having been told 
by Mary that He has risen and that 
vhe has seen Hun 

Scene 1\ - Mary Magdalene re
turns to the empty tomb to weep 
there Tbe Master speaks to her 
At firs: she thinks Him the gard- 
eher. hut is overjojicvl as He re
veals his true identity

This IS a very moving experience 
for all who behcMd It will be worth 
w hile to lose some sleep to be pres
ent. Rev .Arthur G BeU. pastor 
said In one church w here this 
identKal production was presented 
three years Straight, the actend- 
aace is reported as 17. 100 and then 
a bouse full Fidelity to the Scrip
tural record has been kept upper 
most in mind and (or that reason 
the spoken parts have been kept 
to the words of the New Tcs'.amest 
almost exclusively, the pastor said 
First Mctbsdni n ia rrh

There will be two worship ser
vices at the First Mc’Jiodist Church 
Sunday morr.ir^ Rev R L Wil 
Imgham. pastor announced They 
wii; ne identica: Tbe first will be 
a S and tbe second at 11 o dork 
T h j IS beuig done to avoid tbe over 

.wduii; '.ha: usually happens at 
K i'it r ne said

There will he a communioa ser- 
' .ce a; T 9i' i h j  evening An imag- 
-arv iBcioent I'tcmiaat to tbe 

vracifixwc w-Oi be dramauted and 
tiv.ed into the service

An Easter cantata. ''Darknesa. 
Dawn and Life Everlasting' will 
be presented at '-be Methodist 
Church by the chotr at 7 o'clock 
Sunday night, under tbe dtrectioB 
of Mrs Glenn Caskey Mrs. I .  C. 
Bivms will be tbe accompanist 

.A 19-murjte organ prelude will 
be played by Mrs Bivins, starting

at 6 4S 
the organ

Tbe program: "And When They (Continucn from rage Om ) 
Were Come to a Place,** tenor eolo. on tbe same date each successive 
"Thou That Destroyeth tbe Tern- year until Use assessments are paid 
pie.** choir, "Darkness Reigned." 1 in full.
choir; "When It Began to Dawn.'*- Unpaid assessments and deferred 
bass solo and choir; "He Is Not assessments are to bear interaat 
Here," soprano solo at the rate of 8 per cent a year

"Behold I Tell You a Mystery,"!from the date the levying ordin- 
choir. When Christ Our Loid ance becomes effective.
.Arose, alto solo, "At Evenude, It The ordinance says tbe failure of 
Shall Be Light" ladies cbonis. a property owner to pay the 
'The Easter Tidings," soprano solo amount of his assessment in full 
and choir, "Vc Slow of Heart." so- in cash within 90 days after com- 
prano solo and choir 

"Earth t'ould Not Hold Him." al
to soio, 'A'onsider the Lilies." so to use the fne-payment plan, 
prano. alto, tenor chorus. TChrist

C l e a n ^ L p —
(Continued fiom Page One) 

wiae participate in tbe clean-up

gan reached third. Pitcher M ethodist Men
then hit a. single to drive in the! _  ___  —
winning run. j F o r m  G r O U p

The BuUdog firiders. who gave Fellow ship
campaign. their pitcher good backing and - w . _  „ .

Other committees have to do saved tbe game on several 
with tbe health of the city and com- ions are Bob Morgan, first base; | F i r t t M e ^ i ^  Church has b 
munitv, headed by Dr. J. Parduc Elvis Batie, second base; Ronald fo rm ^, with plans to meet «( 
Bunch and Dr Pete J. Starr; Dublin, third base; SUnley Saikin , j o clock the t h ^  Tuesday e.. r„ 
Streets and alley, Abe Conner and shortstop; Tommy White, leftfield; j ot each month in the educv..oii4 i
John A. Mathis. Sr., vacant loU, Kenneth Malone. i . .Bill HoughUling. _  The next meeting u  to beMayor Roberta and John D. Josey.iwin Elvu and 
Jr,, cit>* supenrisor; fire preven- ri^ tfie ld . The catcher, Junie Rua- 
lion. Fire Chief Albert Richards, sell, also turned in an excellent 
Dallas Golden and Calvm Dunn,, performance.

Tuesday night, April 19, to 
all men interested have ben“b 
vited.

the Lord Is Risen Today." choir, / t i n  
Teach Me to Love Thee." soprano. ' *

tenor, bass ino; "Joy to the (Continued tnim rage One)
M orld." choir 19-day stay in .Artesia. during
First Presbyteriaa Charck which be surveyed the accounting

On the anniversary of the Lord's controls and procedures of the 
Last Supper with hu disciples, the company
First P r^ v te r ia n  Church at 7 90 John E Cochran. J r ,  of .Artesia. 
o'clock tonight will conduct a has been retained as New Mexico

pletion and acceptance of the work schools. Tom Mayiield. eyesore re- Batteries: Carlsbad. Pete Hamil-j J }  '***^''*!£******? ob
wUl be considered as an election moval. W W. Ports and *ub<luir- ton and Marv in Miller, pitchmg. 1 ^  «« sroup u  lellouship j,,

man under the city beautiful com- Bowen, catching A rtetu, Kenneth, ‘“kt the orgMuation u  not a “prjt 
imtiee, C GotUricd Fmke. Morn Foster, pitching; Junie RusseU. , * ^  group, nor are there 
ingside. Rev. Fr Stephen Bono, U  catchmg Foster had six strikeouU ulterior mouves. A spokesman 
Loma and Mrs .Albert Allen, the to hi* credit. “  »«w er to the q.jestioJ
Negro section. The next game for the Bulldogs "  they going to do?" b!. . .  _ _ > ■  . ,s- _ aa-cviilH mttasarAt* **t̂ xwee»̂  ___

W orth ington—
(Conuimcd Iruffl Page One)

will be on Morru Field against the would answer, “Come and see." 
Roswell Coyotes at 3 o'clock next 
Tuesday afternoon

to be staged in May to raise funds T f t f t f ]  
in the cancer drive. Commander * ••««<*

beautiful and impressive service in counsel for Republic and will also Rodke appointed John R Rogers.
the sanctuary serve a* an officer

In the soft glow of tapers, w o r-----------------------------
shippers wOl quietly pay homage • 
to Jesus Chrut The chancel choir
wOl smg Aio to Dark Gethsemane ,Cootaiueo frvm Page One) 
and ".All m the .April Evening norant blm.
Rev Ralph O DelL pastor, will give At the meeting last Thuraday, W. 
a brief mediU'aon on —The Holy G Short, principal of Park School. 
Significance of the Sacrament" announced the date for the stimisi 
Tbe service begin* promptly and Lwn s Club amateur contest u  
will Last only 45 minutes. .All are April 22 and asked the support of 
welcome thie Kiwanu Clnb. saying the pro-

.A three-hour Good Friday service reeds from ticket tales would be 
will be held from noon to 3 o clock used to help defray expenses of the 
on Good Friday m saerwd memory district '.rack meet held annually m 
of tbe cmcilixioa of Jesus Christ .Artesia
There will be no speaking or smg- Principal Short alao operated a 
mg With Mrs Robert Setterlund school movie projector showing 
and Mrs Harry Nelson at the or- scenes and places of mterest in and 
gan. during the enure three hours, near Santa Fe. Kiwanu district con- 
persons may come at any time and ventioe city Oct. M  At conclusion 
stay at long as they Like. Thu will of tbe movie iX  Gov Paul Dillard 
be a personal service of prayer gave a brief talk on what to expect 
and guided meditaUoa Beyond from the host city at the district 
questMB. these three hours are the cenvenuon next falL number of 
most sacred and meaningful in hu- clubs that

chairman and E. P. Bullock as a 
committee to work on the cake
walk. the defmitc date for wluch u  
to be set at the May meeting.

H. D Burch asked that a request 
be made of the central committee 
of the United Veterans Club that 
the Boy Scouts be given the con
cession rights for the U.V C rodeo 
and Vd Day celebrauon here in 
.August.

A rtesia—
O Wiley Oi Texas Technologtcal 
College. Mayor Ed Chenette of 
Carlsbad and L l John Fink of Ros- 
welL

Band and orchestras w hicfa par
ticipated were rated in a day-long 
program Saturday, when some m- 
strumeatal ensembles and solos 
were also beard

ity in observation of "Clean-Up 
Week"

In It they to<A the Rotarians on 
an imaginary' tour through an im- 
agmao' home, hunting (or things 
which should te  done for tbe safety 
and health of tbe family and which 
tie in with the idea of "Clean-Up 
Week"

President Barnett announced the 
•Artesu Rotarians have been invit
ed to attend an intercity meeting in 
Roswell nest T^iesday night

The club voted to sponsor a boy 
to New Mexico Bovs State thu  sum
mer and to underwrite his ex
pense*

A m ateur—
"amateur night."

He said already enough cor 
tants have signed up to assure 
public of a good program.

Pupils of the various (ou.-j 
filth and sixth grades at (.tn: 
School are having a contest (or t 
greatest number of tickets sold 
an advance sale The three gr; 
are in charge of that sale. P>! 
will he awarded tq the three !e 
mg rooms.

Proceeds from the contest ait 
be used to help underwrite tbe c 
of the track aiid field mee;. 
will be held here Satnr(ij>. A; 
90. under tbe joint aponsurvhip 
the schools and the Lions Club.

F l o v d —

next week end to visit Private 
Floyd in Yokohoma 

It was the first time any local
Other adjudicators who served I t**«Pl»on‘c conrer

” i‘t “  1 during the festival w «e Carl reUtire* m Eddy Coun-wul be represented. [ . .
man histoo. the pastor M'lth- number of people expected to st
out them and their significance, it tend, convention procedure and 
would be inconceivable to ponder probable entertauunent to be 
the consequence* m human hmory found *
Chnsuans of all faiths are earnest-. ----------------------------
ly requested to jom m this service ^
of mediiatioa and prayer *
St- Anihway Cathrtic Charrh tended by Dallas Rierson. Eddy

Morning service* will be heM at County farm agent. Miss Wrnona 
Sl .An’JMny Cs HmIjc Church on Sweptson. county home demonstra- 
Hoty T h u r^ v . Good Friday and t on agent and Mrs Ralph Rogers.
Holy Saturday Tbe services on Anesia. and Mr* .Artie Barron.
Holy Thursday will be at 8 o'clock Carlsbad, local 4-H leaders 
wiUi a High Mass m ĥ v»«or of the The Southern New Mexico 4-H 
Blessed Sacrament m conunemora-IClub Foundatioc. which will em-
uoe of the insututioa of the Holy trace 12 or 13 counties, to be mem- ___ _  ______ _______
Euchanst Thar evemag. a holy bers of the camp, has launched the ^ag number with their direc- 
hour will be held at 7 9U o'clock campaign. i o n  and rm irm g  coounen'j and
in honor of the Blessed Sacraaaent . The meetmg Monday was one of 

On Good Friday the ai««  of the a seres to plan and build *Jie 
Pie^Sanctified will be celebrated camp, which is to cost rbout 890.- 
at 8 o'clock The church wriUjbe 000. allocated to the counties co
opened from 12 to 3 o dock for opera'.iag in the project, 
those who wish to make tbe Three Tentaure plans are (or the camp 
Hours. .At 3 0 clock the Way of the to be reaiiy by July for use by 4-H 
Orasi will be said and agam at 7.90 Club memhers of the mendier 
o'clock ta the evening with a ser countaea

i Jacobs, bead of the musK depart- 
rment at New Mexico A. *  M Col
lege. Dr EL E. Mohr of Colorado 
State Teachers College. Dr Wal
lace B Clark of West Texas Teach
ers College and Prof. Ted R- Best 
of Carlsbad Mrs Hollister Jones 
of Carlsbad gave ratings and com
ments on piano solos during the 
festival.

Chorus groups and vocal solos 
were judged Fnday .a massed 
chorus concert was present'd m 
the high School auditor.um. with 
about 200 persons attending 

More than 300 school chor.ters 
took part m the concert, rehearv

ty from Japan, it is believed 
Mr and Mrs E7oyd were inform

ed that Sergeant Stevenson's wife 
and children, who now are in Dal 
Ins. are to jom him in Tokyo in, 
June

Hemstitching, 
Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles and Belts

Mrs. Miller Ammons
West Graad PhoM 918:311

suggestions on tbeu^ work.

B ulldogs—

•ITHAPPENS EVERY DAY"
I P O fT  fcwow 

A U .  T W til? ?
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/4AO  A I L  PARTS

\

By PIOTNER
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wir»i
£ X A c r

f i l e r s  A fc E S fc

WiT>4 Ai>i>

VCwS

m m
iutccm ti
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Oa Holy Sa:-urday service wiU 
begm a: 7 o dock with -die b>s*-1 dona'joo* and that it
mg of 'dm New Fire the Pascal' P«>*»»Wy will not be done agam 
Candle and *Jie Easter Witer Tha Pw **» *  ^  eommiia-
wul be followed by a H gh Mas*. « h i a g  to donate U  Uie 4-H
la 'dm afternoon coafess.ocs wiii “ »P  “  ^  mountain* hare

durmg that mnmg off Caveman 
Pitcher Pete Hamilton, who was 
soon rebered by Marvm MiUer 

Coach H. F. Daris' d ab  led by 
It was pouted out the 4-H C7ub one run oatil the first of the sev- 

kas aerer heretofore asked for rath , when the Caremra pushed

be heard from 4 ta 5 and m 'dM been asked to send ehetlts to Mrs
evenjsg from 7 90 to 8 90 o dock. ^  ^

Oa Easter Sunday two Masses ***■ 
w aL be said at each C atholie'
Caorch Benedicttoa of the Biessed 
Sacraswnt will follow after each 
High Mass The public is cordially 
.nv .'.ed to attend ali or any of 'diese 
lervice*.
M. Paul's Epocopal Missiau 

Good Friday sen c es w ii be beld 
at St. Paul s Episcopal Missaoe at 
T 30 o clock Friday night by the 
new vicar Dr G W' Ribhie. in his 
Lrst servKes here Dr Rdihie will 
be assisted by Dr EUbward .A Hefi-i 
re r a< Hobbs, who has bees serv- 
mg as vicar here 

Elaster lervices wiU be heU a t '
'.he ckuick a: 11 o'clock Faster 
morsing

In the other churches, special.

across a lone tally to tic the acore 
In the Last of the srrrath . the first 
man up. Bobby Morgan, first base
man. walked Jimmy Juares. pinch 
hitter, hit a short grounder to acc- 
ond Morgan advanced to second 
on the fielder's choM«. Jw am  go; 
on first on an orerthrow and Moc-

Bahv Dolls for Babv Doll;

These Dainty LHtle Shoe* 
Will Add Ue Final Tewh 

for the Little Misv oa 
Eaater Marnint

la White and 
Patent Leatherv

2.95 to 4.95

Thompsoii'Pricc Co.
Quality and Style Combined IVffh 

Reasonable Pneev
Phones 275 and 27B

fTRAIONT PROM T H I  

PORD PRODUCTION  
LIN I

fhtMtvp tSSnatw ^ u p

FOR. THE

Turps

a f 4m
l/PPERS

At

The

BRABSARIMIORBCS H4RDWARE CO.
227 Wcat Maia Phone 103
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BATIES’ PRICES ARE LOW ER- 
COMPARE TODAY!

a

ONIONS
New Crop White Bermuda from Mexico

Packed in 14 oz. Cello Packages

TOM ATOES Pkjj.

[t
lb.

ORANGES
Arizona New Crop________________ 7 lb. Mesh Bag

!0

BUNCH VEGETABLES 4 c*
RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS_________2 bchs. for

CAULIFLOWER
Sno-Ball H eads______________________________ lb.

Is fe c M
AT

— .s

GREEN 
BEANS

Fresh from Texas

_ _ l l !

lb.

LEMONS AVACODOS
Arizona Balls King of

of Juice Salads

lb. 19** ,k 5 5 '

NEW 
POTATOES
Medium Size Texas Reds

9 '

COFFEE
BRIGHT & EARLY

Blended Thermo Roasted 
V'acuum Pack Glass____ 1 lb.

BATIE’S “QUIZZES FOR THE MIZZES!”
A Radio Program direct from Batie’s Food 
Store, with Bits of Homemaking and Food News 
and Prizes for the Mizzes who take part on the 
Quizzes. An invitation is extended to Every 
Housewife to be present. Direct from Batie’s 
Friday and Saturday at 10:15 A. M. over KSVP

COFFEE
FOLGERS

Drip or Regular Grind 
1 Pound T in ______________

B A T I E
F O O D

S T O R E
Your 100^ Home Owned Store, Operated 

by Just HOME FOLKS Interested in 
Building a Greater Artesia.

Your Shopping Money Spent Here 
Stays at Home!

TOMATO JUICE S elf Service M eats ^
HUNT’S

SHORTENING .MRS. TUCKER’S 
ALL VEGETABLE * % v3 lb. Ctn. 9  1

SUGAR DOMINO POWDERED 
or BROWN i n < ‘lib . Box I I I

DUZ SOAP POW DER 
“Duz Does Everything”

A A 0
Box E S I '

DREFT DETERGENT
I

O ct
^arge Size

T E A ADMIRATION 1  E 0  
Yi lb. Package Only |  ^

MATCHES DIAMOND BRAND
Large Box

PEACHES SUN SPUN 
In Light Syrup

ICl!
No. 1 Tin 1 3

SWISS STEAK

63<
Very Tender 

Lb.

CHECK ROAST

AT
A A Grade 

Lb.

GROUND BEEF

4 9 '
Lean

Lean, Tender, Tasty

CURED HANS
WILSON’S

CERTIFIED

10 to 14 Pound 
Average

BISCUITS
Ballard or Mary Ann . TWO Cans for

FRANKFURTERS 5 2 “Peyton’s All Meat. Cello Wrapped .......... . lb. wfc

FRYERS 5 7 “F'resh Dressed. Onlv ........ .. lb. wl

BACON 4 1 “.Armour’s Crescent. Sliced ........ —  lb. ■

PORK SAUSAGE
Glover’s, Pure-------------------------------------1 lb. Roll

10

Juices ★
46 oz. Tin

..20c
★

Texsun

Grapefruit Juice
(’hurch’s

Grape Juice................
Adams Unsweetened 46 oz. Tin

Orange Juice ..................29c

Quart Bottle 

• • • • T T l lV

F rosted  Foods Fresh Frozen ^  i c

STRAWBERRIES 1 lb. Carton

Honor Brand 10 oz. Pkg. Fresh Frosted Fish 2 lbs.

Broccoli...... 34c Wliiting....... 37c

$ A V E

^  P et Suppli es
Ideal Tall Tin

Dog Food........................ 15c
Champ “ Tall Tin

Dog Food...............2 fans 15c
Dash Tall Tin

Dog Food........ ................15c
at BATIE’ S Puss *n Boots 16 oz. Tin

f'-at Food......... .............15c

FRESH COUNTRY

LOCAL EGGS
For Your Easter Needs 

Guaranteed!

doz. 49c

Miracle Whip Pint Jar

Salad Dressing 36c
World Over No. 1 Tin

Ripe Olives. . .  24c
Par-T-Pak Quart Bottle

Ginger Ale..... 20c
Hunt’s 12 oz. Glass

Cucumb’r Chips 15c
Parkay

Oleo
1 lb. Carton

. . .28c
Del Monte Green 303 Tin

Lima Beans.... 28c
King Pharr No. 2 Tin

Okra............ 19c
Lux or Lifebuoy 2 Reg. cakes

Toilet ̂ a p .. .  19c
Diamond — Cut No. 1 Tin

Green Beans... 1 ^
Pictsweet No. 2 Tin

Sweet Peas •.. 19c
Tender sweet cut green spears

Asparagus.... 27c
'it

* ^  ^  V

.
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Pattertison were co-ho<tesse« at the 
Patterson home Friday, April 1, 
honoring Mrs. Steve Carter with a 
pink and blue shower. Bridge and 
“42" were played. Cake and ice

m e

Co.
r*T

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Son

a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences, 
ength and hope with each other that they may solve t te lr  corn- 

problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
ly requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
inking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, 
ganization, or institution: advocates neither the sale of any 
toxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in- 
rporated in the 12 steps, and other literature. Including the 
points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 

om located at 117H South Roselawn, Phone 759-NM, P. O. 
X 891.

cream were served with yellow rab
bits holding baskets with a pink 
baby dolls in them. Those attend
ing were Mrs. H. E. Rich, Mrs. Roy 
Anderson, Mrs. John Leo, Mrs. 
Ralph McGill, Mrs. Oscar Loyd, 
Mrs Dick Davis, Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
Mrs. E. Stricklin, "Ma” Payne, Mrs. 
George James, Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields. Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. 
Jimmy Sykes of Loco Hills. Mrs. 
H. C. Hunter. Those sending gifts 
were Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham, 
Mrs. George Ross, Mrs. Cecil Hole- 
man, Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. Dru 
Taylor, Mrs. U cy Dunlap, Mrs. 
Woodrow Williams, Mrs. Odell 
O'Neal, Mrs. Ott Vowell, Mrs. Elmo 
Young. Mrs. Calvin Harman, Mrs. 
Curtis Hoover and Mrs. John Far-

Thuraday, April 14, IM*

to Elida where they were dinner 
guests of Rev and Mrs. James Bar
ton Friday night, April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGill and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo spent the 
evening in Hobbs Saturday, April 
2. They visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Eveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
attended a tea given in honor of 
Mrs. Tom Lawlor at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Eldwards Saturday aft
ernoon, April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Elliott, had 
a guest last week, Mr. Elliott’s 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Elliott of Lub 
bock, Texas.

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White went

The

F L O O R E
F loral C om pany

106 S. Tenth Street Telephone 312 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

c :r

t

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Castleman of 
Carlsbad, formerly of Maljamar, 

I were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Kelley Sunday of last week.

! Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley and 
family spent a day in Hagerman 

'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters. 
Mr. Kelley's brother- in-law and 

I sister.

a sunrise service Easter and an 
Easter egg hunt

Brenda Farmers played the 
piano and Billy Golden the accord- 
ian in a recital in Lovington Sat
urday, April 2.

Arthur McMurray of Bixby, Okla. 
visited relatives here last week. 
He came to be present at a meeting 
of the Masonic lodge at Lovington 
to see his two brothers, John and 
James McMurray, receive their 
third degree in the lodge.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter went to El 
I Paso Saturday, April 2, to get her 
I husband, who had been operated on 
j recently. They returned Sunday of 
last week.

I W. G. White promised the young 
people a few weeks ago if they 

I showed a good attendance for three 
I weeks in Sunday school, he would I see that they were taken through 
I the Carlsbad Caverns. He kept his 
I promise Saturday, April 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. Oscar Good
man, Mrs. M. P. Blakley, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. White and Travu El
liott took their cars and the young 
folks. Mrs. Goodman and Son Tay- 
lar did not take the cavern trip. 
Those who did were Rock and Vir
ginia Ashcraft, A. C. Taylor II, 
Druella Holeman, Sue and Kenny 
Elliot. Thad Standard, Kenneth 
Kelley, Sue Martin, Peggy Vowell. 
Patricia Blakley, Larry Alexander, 
Kenny and Ronny King, Dick Hun
ter, Johnny Cox and Molly, Tommy 
and Jerry Cooper.

The Maljamar community had a 
wiener roast Friday night, April 1, 
at the Taylor bam. Approximately 
80 persons attended. Oscar Good
man was elected president, Cecil 
Holeman, vice president and Mrs. 
John Leo, secretary. They planned 
to have a business meeting once 
a month, the date of which will be 
posted ahead of time at the Hoover 
Grocery and Maljamar Cafe and in 
the Maljamar news.

The Baptist Church plans to have

The Maljamar band met at the 
j  home of Mr and Mrs. M. G. Elliott 
i Saturday night. Those attending 
were Mr and Mrs. Pennington of 
Loco Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. George Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dojiier, Mr and 
Mrs. Mickie Sweeney, Thad Stan
dard and Jerry Cooper.

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday after
noon of last week. Mrs. Oscar Loyd 
conducted the meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs Hunter. Mrs. W. G. 
White read Scriptures. Mrs. M P. 
Blakley served refreshments at the 
Maljamar Cafe after the meeting. 
Those attending were Mrs. W W. 
White and daughter, Ann; Mrs. 
Oscar Doughty and children. Jun
ior and Polly; Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
daughter, Janice Kay; "Ma’’ Payne 
and Mrs Kenneth Shields.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Pleasant were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stack of Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox had 
as guests Sunday of last week at a 
dinner Mr and Mr*. Other Furrh 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant were Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Stack of Lovington.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zelmar 
Glover last week were Mrs. Glov
er’s parents from Rising Star, 
Texas.

Maljamar had several disting
uished visitors last Thursday, the 
graduating class of the School of 
Mines, from Socorro. The group 
which had dinner at the Maljamar 
Cafe together were Clarence B 
Folsom Jr., professor of petroleum

engineering. New Mexico School 
of Mines; E. E. Kinney, New Mexi
co Bureau of Mines, Artesia; Wil
liam S. Akers, Milton H. Barber, 
Gordon H. Gray, Thomas O. Webb, 
Henry L. Karnes, and Andrew T. 
Valeson, all of Socorro. Others at
tending the dinner were W. B 
Macey, American Republics Corp
oration, Artesia and A. W. Golden 
and Claude Crossley of Maljamar.

Mr and Mrs Bob Patterson en

tertained several persons Sunday 
evening for dinner at their ranch 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Car
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter and 

! daughter, Janie and Mr and Mrs. 
, M. P. Blakley and son, Pat.
I M. G. White has written another 
son, ‘The Comforter Has Come.” 
This is the second song he has 

> composed and he is working on his 
third one. It is an Easter song.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

SERVICE DEPARVIEM
Under New Management!

We Are Pleased to Announce 
Our Service Department 

Is Now Under the .Management of

ARRFN C. CARTFR

Mr. Carter has the background of training and experience, which well 
qualifies him to supervise the Servicing and Repair of YOUR Vehicles.

He will treat you Courteously and give you the Prompt, Quality Service 
•All Our Customers Deserve!

' W e Invite You to \ isit Our Serv iee Department
Rev. and Mrs. James Barton

were entertained Sunday of last; 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Oscar Loyd. i

Guests Sunday of last week of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards were | 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Woods o f ' 
Lovington.

Guests of Mr*, and Mrs. H. E. 
Rich for the week end were Mrs. 
E. V. Sweatt and son of Carlsbad. 

Dinner guests Friday evening of

COX VICTOR COVIPANY
CHRYSLER — PLY.MOl TH — CMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 415

Six Weeks Uas Appliance Sale
Now In Frnqress FOR

Con¥enient Terms
likeret Trede t̂e Attewaeees 

Fetuebie Premiums

Gas Ranges
Liberal trade-in allowance on old range

8-piece Club Aluminum "Dream Kitchen” 
utensil set, $27.85 value, absolutely FREE

21 months to pay— 15% down payment

S P R I N G T I M E
AND

G A R D EN IN G  F E V E R
H ere A re  Som e H elp fu l F ertilizin g  Suggestions • 

to M ake Y our Laini and FI otrer Beds M ore A ttractive

Gas Water Heaters
if  Only $2.50 down—36 months to pay
it  Payments as low as $2.60 per month

Cannon **Heritage”  Towel Ensemble FREE 
$13.65 value. Includes 4 bath towels 
4 face towels—4 wash cloths

’A’ Liberal trade-in allowance on old water heater

Servel Gas Hefrigeralnrs
★  21 months to pay— 15% down payment

'A' Liberal trade-in allowance on ice box 
or mechanical refrigerator

COTTONSEED MEAL has many advantage* that recommend it as a fertilizer for lawns 
and its popularity is increasing among those who take pride in the attracUveness of their 
lawns. Cottonseed meal does not contaminate the lawn with weed seeds and will not in
jure foliage; the rate of availability of its nitrogen is slow which allows grass to develop 
with a uniform, dark green color. Apply 5 pounds (about one gallon) per 100 square 
feet of lawn in the early Spring and again in the late Summer.

COTTONSEED MEAL is widely-used fertilizer for shrubs and flowers. Cottonseed Hulls, 
mixed with the soil when evergreens and shrubs are planted or applied at intervals, help 
to hold moisture and loosen heavy soil. When shrubs are planted, one teacupful of cot
tonseed meal should be worked into the topsoil around each plant. Larger plants require 
two to four tearupfuls of cottonseed meal. Continued use of Cottonseed Meal maintains 
good growth after shrubs and evergreens have been planted. m

r.Vrio«
A ll appliances nationally advertised brands

For Roses, Cottonseed Meal is an excellent fertilizer. In setting out roses, work a tea- 
cupful of Cottonseed Meal into the topsoil around the plant and water well. The same 
amount will help yonr growing bushes and should be done twice a year. When your beds 
are spaded, apply about 6 pounds per 100 square feet and work well in^o the soil. For 
potted plants, work a teaspoonful of CottonoeeJ Meal into the soil every four to six 
weeks.

YOU CAN SECU RE FULL INFORMATION and BUY COTTONSEED MEAL 

and HULLS FROM THESE DEALERS:

•  Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

•  Wilson Feed Store

m
•  E. B. Bullock

l-D# tO«»0«w) u«w>ow*

tCri

« 0S ou tlic im E Y  V in ion  Cvcis
OR AT

OUR
PLANTS

' /  Li- t t .

PECOS VALLEY
COTTON OIL CO.

H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E W  M E X I C O
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO LOVING, NEW MEXICO

,1
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Noncs
STATS SNGINEEB'S OPTICK 
Number o< AppOcatioo RA-lSOl 

A. S u U  Fc. N M.. March 16. 1»40.
Neticc la hereby given that on 

Uw li th  day of December. IMS, in 
Meardance with Chapter 131 ol the
Ti------ Laws a< 1831. B Floyd

•< 1 Arthur. County of 
Chaves. State of New Mexico made 
ippliraTrr to the SUte Engineer 
af New Mcxko for a permit to 

lacatson of amil by abandon- 
mg me af well No. RA-1301 and! 
SA-lMl-S naed far the irrigation I 
af 333JS acres af land described i 
in Licanae No SA-lSOl and Ucense 
SA-1301-S. and drilling a well 16' 
iBcbas ■  diaaaeter and approxi-: 
motaly 175 feet in depth in the| 
SWVsSE'^SE^ of Secuon 2.

Holsum Is Better BreadUNKNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
F. HARRIS (ALSO KNOWN AS
F. r  icOMMCfNlTY AUCTION HOUSE
A. SCOTT, IF LIVING, IF DE —Funuture auction every Wed

nesday. We sell on commission. 
E. Second St., Roswell. N. M 

14-4tp-18
G

CEASED. THE

FURNITURE is our businaas. .Wa 
buy, wa sell, are trade, we pay 

cash. Artasia Fum ltura Co., 203d 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tic'

Holsum Is Better Bread

UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF W. A SCOTT. DE . q, .  
CEASED, UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF A. H BAILEY. DECEASED,

S

FOR SALE OR TRADE-—Stock 
and equipment at Inventory. Will 

take late model car In deal. Store 
building and living quarters in rear

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF FX)R SAL£—Imnwdisl^ Dosstssion 
H U M P H R E Y S .  DECEASED.. j^ree b e d r o o m ^ e ^ n c T l ^ t ^  
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CHARL „  jiq  
ES r  DICKSON. D ^ S E D .

balance See J. D. Josey 15-ltpUNKNOWN
B A I L E Y .

HEIRS OF E E 
DECEASED; UN- '

KNOWN HEIRS OF W. M KIS- 
S I N G E R .  DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMA.NTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES advt:r s e  t o  t h e  
PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
tbwnahip 16 Saulh. Range 25 East. I YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

FOR SALE—1M6 model Ford Fer
guson tractor and equipment, 

two-row cultivator, 16-inch two- 
way plow, seven-foot mowing ma- 
ctune, six and one-half foot diac. 
Addle Shultz, Cottonwood.

15-2tp-16

N JI P.M.. for the irrigation of 75.75 
acres of land daaenbed as follows

Subdivision NW‘-«SE^4SEt4, Sec
tion 2, Township 16 S., Range 25 
R., Acres 6X6.

Subdivision NEt4SEt4SEt4. Sec
tion 2. Township 16 S.. Range 25 
B-. Acres 10.00

Subdivision SWV4SE*’4SE^,Sec
tion 2, Toamship 16 S.. Range 25 
R., Acres 8.51.

Subdivision SEt4SE*^4SEt4. Sec
tion X Township 16 S.. Range 25 
R.. Acres 8X5.

Snbdi v i s i o n  NW-4SW*-4SW-4, 
Soction 1, Toamship 16 S.. Range 
25 R . Acres 8RS

S a b d iv la io n  NE‘-4SWt4SW*-4, 
Sactson L Tawnship 16 S.. Range 
25 R.. Acres 10.00

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed m the District 
Court of Eddy County, Sute of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Donald E Fanning 
IS the plaintiff and you, and each 
oi you are defendants, the aame 
bemg Cause No. 10903 on the Civil

FOR SALE—Certified delinted cot
tonseed. germination 89 per cent, 

sacked and treated, ready to plant. 
J R Stanlev, Dexter, N U

15-?tp-16

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall.
_ . . _  __ , V t J mower and Case hay baler.

See Douglas O Bannon. Cotton-action aic to quiet and act at rest 
the plaintiffs tiUe, in fee simple, 
to the following described proper
ty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southeast 
quarter i NW 4 SE 4) and 
Northeast quarter of Southwest 
quarter 'NE 4 SW 4 ' of Sec
tion 13. Towrnahip 18 South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M

wood. 51-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service i ~ i imi.

Fire, casualty. compenaaUon, bonds' n v ^ !
accident and health, and life.

Real estate sales and loans 
farms.

Mercantile Store. Highway 83, mile 
i west of Artesla. 8-tfc

Homes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

Buxines sopportunitiet 
113 South Third Phone 352-W 
E A Hannah S

FOR SALE. TRADE OR LEASED— 
Water well machine, complete. 

E. -R Walker. Box 305, phone 42- 
L SeHerth''*^^' EsP*"®'*- N- M 14-4tp-17

* ^ ^ ‘̂ !f OR SALE—Merle

Holsum Is Belter Bread
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS — McCaw’f fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hetis at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13tb 
and Grand 8-tfc

Norman cos
metics. Mary E. Stewart, Conoco 

Colony, House No. 9, phone 443-R.
14-4tp-17

‘TRY IT”—You'll be amazed. Rids 
lice, mites, worms, disease. All 

age poultry, dogs, rabbits, livestock 
need i t  Simple give in the drinking 
water Get CALFURDINE today. 
E B Bullock A Sons. HV8U-17

NEW CAR DEPENDABILITY 
Rebuilt into your car!

Complete service. Engine re
building, tune-up, brakes, trans
mission. wheel aligning, body re
pairs. Get our estimates.

‘ We want to treat you like we 
like to be treated" 

BOYD-COI C MOTOR CO.
112 S Second Pboni 154

13-tfc

I Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Steel warehouse 

building, spproximately 24i40 
feet to be moved. Now in oilfield 
near Arteaia Pipe Line Station No. 
1 See Resler Oil Co., 316 Carper 
Bldg 6-tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING—Well 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Geiaer, phone 848-NM. 
Box 242, Arteaia. gtfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

S u b d iv ia io a  SW>̂ 4SWt4SW*-4. alao the following described p^o^
Holsum Is Better Bread

Section 1. Tosmahip 16 S.. Range
25 R., Acres 8X5.

8 e b d l v i s k > n  SEViSWV4SW'^4.
aection 1, Tewmship 16 S.. Range
26 R.. Acres 8X1.

All torigation of the above de
scribed lands by weQs Noa. RA
IM I and RA-1501-S shall be dia- 
eeiMinucd upon approval of this 
MPikeation

Ne additional righu above those 
set isrth  in License No. RA-1501 
■sid Liceiise No. RA-lSOl-S are 
MBiainplated nnder this applica-

New

Appropriation of wrater from all 
aoTcss eomhined at all times not to 
encecd 2 acra-faet per acre per an-

Any paraon, firm, aaaoclaUon. 
•arporation. the State of New Mex
ico or the United SUtca of Amcn- 
eo. deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det- 
rbneatal to tbeir rights in the 
sratert of said anderground source, 
■ay protest in srriting the Sute 
tagbsecr’s granting approfal of 
—id appUeation The protest shall 
sot forth all protaaUnt‘s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and ahall be accompanied 
by anpportmg affidaviu and by 
proof that a copy of the protest haa 
been aarved upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of aervice 
■nat be filed with the Sute Engi- 
naer arlthin ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. UbIcm protested, the appli
cation srill be taken up for conaid 
arstion by the SUU Engineer on 
that date, being on er about the 
29th day of April. 1848 

John H. Bliaa, 
s u te  Bnglneei.

133t-15;

erty situated in Eddy County, 
Mexico, to-wit:

Northwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NW 4 SW 4) of Section 
13. and the Northoast quarter 
of Southeast quarter (NE 4 
SE 4 1 of Section 14. all in 
Township 18 South. Range 26 
East. N M P M ;
EXCEPTING T H E R E F R O M ,  
one-half (<4) of all the minerals 
in and under the above deaenh- 
ed Undf heretofore reserved to 
Elva E Watson, formerly Elvae 
Bailey (sometimes knowrr. as El
va E. Bailey).
ALSO SUBJECT TO an oil and 
gas lease held by Malco Refin
eries. Inc., a cori'oration. made 
and entered into on January 8 
IM7, on the above described 
land.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

FOR SALE—Farm, 160 acres. Lea 
county, excellent well and Urge 

reservoir, one and one-half miles 
west of old Crossroads Bar. Will 
trade for valley farm. Phone Hag- 
erman 2643 g tlc

FOR SALE—Gas heater, six wide 
radunU. Mrs. A. L. Bert, 810 

Centre, phone 837-J. 6-tfx

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
now at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand. Hatches each Tuesday 
and Friday. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-room bouse and 
lot in Roswell. Will trade for 

car. Lee Tawler, 1511 S. Jackson, 
RoaweU. 14Xtp-15

FULLER BRUSHES—BUI Martin, 
new dealer, 1107 W. Washing

ton. • 14-3tp-16

For Rent
FOR RENT —Staraga spaeo. Pbosu 

467-W. M -tf.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 
home, good location, ouUide en

trance, adjoining bath. Urge cloa- 
eU. two girU preferred. Phone 
397-M after 5:30 p. m. 14-tfc
FOR RENT — Room In private 

home . GenQaaun oaiy. 30t 
West Grand nr ahonn ISO. 204fc

FOR RENT—Office spare in Ward 
Building, steapi heat. Janitor 

service. J. S, Ward & Son. Inc.
1-Uc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phona 

241-J. 97-tfe
FOR RENT—Large bedroom, semi- 

private bath. See Mrs. Chipman, 
lOOH S RoseUwn, upstairs.

lAStp-16

STORAGE SPACE—Inquire of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t

134fc

FOR RE.NT — Room in private 
home, gentleman preferred. 108 

Washington, phone 604-W.
lS2tp-16

FOR RENT—Apartments Call 384. 
15-ltp

RUG AND FURNITURE cleti 
in your own home. All 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson. 8q; |  
S. Third S treet Phone 335-NR.

8tit|

WANTED—Dressmaking, Uiloriai 
and alterations. See Mrs diip. 

man, lOOH S. RoaeUwn, upatain.
1441t

WANTED—Experienced bookkesp.
er, prefer person famUiar 

automobile accounting ayttem. but 
not necessary. Beach Barton Mot 
ors, 103 N. Second. igtR

WANTED—To keep chUdren b 
my home. 1007 West Dallsi, 

phone 505. 144tc-l7

Wanted
WANTED—To do concrete work, 

in or out oi Arteaia. See Pablo 
Alvarez, 906 West Grand, phone 
327 R. 12-5tp-16'

WANTED TO RENT — Bu ! ; r.j 
suitable for furniture aucti--. 

2200 feet or over. Write G. R. He- 
meyer, 1021 E. Second St., Koswr! 
N M . or phone 3009-M 12-2tpli

Mrs 
aid, u 
order 
muaic 

Mrs 
Gastoi 
week- 
Frank 
was U 
First 

Mr. 
erly o 
1-ease, 
Park ( 

Mist 
cently 
El Ce 
end ai 
bum 1 
has m

FOR SALE — 1840 Ford Deluxe 
Fordor, overdrive and loU of ex

tras. John Shearman, SaniUry Bar- j 
her Shop. lAtfc ,

FOR SALE—Radiant 
Artesu Abstract.

gas boater.

FOR SALE—Girl's 24-inch bicycle. 
Herman Fuchs, 1111 M erc^nt.

14-2tp-15

Holsum Is Better Bread
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 

Farms, Ranches. Buiinesa Property 
Residences 
Insurance

4151* W Main Phone 7S-W
45-tfc

FOR SALE—One AllU Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Molina tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonsrood.

44-tfc

44-tfc FOR SALE—GI and FHA approved 
Houses, low down payment. 

Kiddy-LineU Agency, 415H West 
Main, phone 75-J. 14-4tc-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One D-S-SS Interna
tional long wnaelbaaa truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for kaavy 
oO field hauling K. J. WillUnu. 
phone 534-R. My businaas 
trucking the public. 33-ttr

FOR SALE—No. 1517 certified cot
ton seed, delinted, $11.50 per 

hundred, with lint on 5 cents per 
pound. E. P. Bach, one mile south 
two and three-quarter miles east 
phone 013F12. 14-3tp-16

FOR SALE—Two-horse drawn cot
ton planter. ( ^ I  Russell, 10 

miles northeast of Arteaia.
14-2tp-15

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless •‘stmaales or uisUllaUaos Key 
you enter your appearance or plead Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
herein on or before the 23rd day Ph®*>« 241-J 
of May, 1949, the plaintiff will

FOR SALE—75-foot lot In 
Vista Addition. Phone 12.

Alta

44-tfc

FOR SALE — Tomato and pepper 
plants. Jim Wheeler, 302 E. Mos

ley 142tp-15

37-tfc

make application to the Court for ^  AND SELL used fumi-
k judgment by default and iudg ture Army Surplus Store, 211 
ment by default will be rendered West Cbisum, phone 
against you, and each of you, as

845 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Eight-foot Aermotor, SALE—AU varieties of lawn
windmill, complete with steel' $*'•* saeed, fertilizer available; 

tower, new, never been uncrated.
Price at store $235, will sell for

seed mllo and hegari, onion plants 
and sets. A complete line of Sber-

$200 C. L. Bowen, two miles louUi' products
of town on Carlsbad

prayed for in said Complaint 
ITie name of the plaintiff's at

torney ii Willum M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address ii Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 23rd day of March 
1949

MARGUERITE E WALLER 
District Court Clerk.

Carlsbad. New Mexico 
By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet panel-1 pohne 089^3 
delivery, excellent condition and 

priced right. Phone 632-W 3tfc

highway,
15-2tc-16

FOR SALE—1947 Ford Super De
luxe 7\idor. radio, heater, dual 

exhaust 402 Richardson, phone 
209 11-tfc

Classified

LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv in 
American medical publications. 

.Need woman to aell, full or part 
time. We tram you. Mary W. Tia- 

12At-15 dslc< District Distributor, 804
--------  Mundy, El Paso, Texas.

ll-Ato-UHc

FOR SALE—Ironwood house trail
er, ISfoot, fully equipped, like 

new. W H Jones. Uptown Trailer

L. Wilson Feed A Farm Supplies.
13Atc-16

Bob Dunn
Hair Stylist

Announces the Purchase
of the

LIBERTY BEAUTY SHOP
412 West Quay Phone 206

Mrs. John Boren will continue to serve as an Operator

Patronage of Old and New Friends and Customers In\ited

$10.00 Permanents
Cold Wave, Maehine or Machineless 

including Hair Cut, Shampoo and Styling

ONLY $ 6 . 5 0
We Also Specialize in Manicures and Facials

Court. 142tp-15

FOR S.4LE—1948 one-ton Dodge 
pick-up, 15,000 actual miles, good 

condition. See or call R F. Barton, 
phone 089-R3.

154fc

Miscellaneous
JOHN A MATHIS. SR 

—Fire, caaualty and 
ance, phone 938

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATT OF 

NKW MEXICO
DONALD t .  .'
FANNING. )

Plalntilf. )
Vt ) No 10903

XATt E )
BAILEY; et a l . )

Defendanta. )
SUMMONS AND .NOTICE 

OF SUIT FENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

KATE E. BAILEY; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS AG
AINST WHOM SUBSTITCTTED' ~  ~
RRVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT; F O F  S a l e
TO BE OBTAINED, TO-WIT. | ____________
KATE E. BAILEY; ROBERT 
B. REHN, iBdiridually and as 
traitee; LEE VANDERGRIFF,
FRED F. HARRIS (ALSO 
KNOWN AS F. F. HARRIS. IF 
LIVING, IF DECEASED, THE

This la one of iwe Claaal- 
fled adverttalag aectieu la this 
laMe. Far further claafUled 
■da cawawlt the ather lectiaa.

FOR SALE — Used Weatinghouae 
electric stove and G-E electric 

water heater phone 671 or 670.
U-tf?

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
on Hope highway. Inquire at 319 

W. Quay or phone 351. 15-2tp-15

Holsum Is Better Bread

AND JR 
lift incur 

28-tfc

FOR SALE — A garage building 
16x32 feet. Inquire 905 West 

Main or phone 272. 14-2tp-15

FOR SALE—1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale sution, 403 North First

44-tfc

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

houaand. Marable Lumber Co., 
lope, N. M. 39-tfe

HOW MODERN MIRACLE OF DESIGN

2

A
40

MAKES 1HE NEW DODSE Bimm!

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg Fast confiden 

tial lervice, reasonable rates 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Heavy duty wood' 
lathe with or without motor, also 

spindle shaper and six-inch jointer, 1 
A-1 condition. Phone 0247-F23, Sin-' 
Clair Camp, Artesia oil field

15-31P-17

■X

NEW \ND ISEI) FI RMTI RE

Come In and See

Our ('omplete 

Selection of

Good Used

FURNITURE

‘The Key to Better Values’
Phodie
241-J

ChraMe E. Key, Owner

R egard less o f  
H ow H e Stands, 
fi M an D ressed  

b y

Keys

Men’s Wear
AI w ays ̂ Ltmks 
W €>ll Groonuiill

A complete selection 
of Easter Suits in 
Gabardine and Light 
Weight Worsteds — 
priced from

$31.50 to $30.00

KEYS
ME1VS\IEAR
114 West Main

■ H

LONGER on thd inside 

...SHORTER outside!

W IDER on the inside 
...NARROWER outside!

HIGHER on the inside 
...LOWER outside! V

i R
/ Hi> SAYS all car* arc alikf^ Just look at the new Dodec, the 
car that dares to be different! Different in the sleek lines

that flow from true funrlional styling. Different inside—andout! —

otiening door, that make it easy to get in and tmt . . ,  inside all 
the head room, leg room, elbow room you could ask for.

Inside, this newr Dodge is bigger three wrays—longer, widee, 
• it is arluallv shorter, narrower, lower. Nohigher! Rut outside 

bulky lines to Italk you when parking or garaging your new Doilge. 
Here is a miracle of design that puts rour comfort first. 4̂ ide

Topiiing all, is the flashing performance of the famous Dodge 
'■Get-.\way” Engine . . .  the vrlvetv smoothness of Dodze 
\II-F1uid Drive. *

Before you decide on any car, tee how much mart Dodge 
gives for your money today!

'T H e  O A R I N G  n e w  ■  H

dodge
rmOBH are bohad an . . . 
aasy an yaw packstbaek ta—— 7 —— / —---  . -------------------
repair, ac a v ^  r^laca,

lUOOAOf CO(NPA*TMV(T . . . 
big as all antdaaro. Spring- 
balanaad lid raisa* and 
lawan at flagartlp tanrb.

OfT-AWAT BraiNt . . . bigb, 
1 farcampretsien anglDeercd

"iV* P***' • • • faatar piekap . . .  greatar acanaay.

HART MOTOR CO.

^  C O R O n S T
• firrel FUND ORIVI pkn  OTRO-MATIC

»«rou«omsH»nwo

211 West Texas



Loco Hills hems ins her home with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mahres.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children spent the week end in El 
Paso.

Mrs. L. N. Dunham went to Carls
bad Tuesday of last week to meet 
Mr. Dunham’s father, C. M. Dun
ham of Bradford, Pa., who arrived 
for an extended visit.

Roland Rich Woolley of Los An
geles. Calf., is here looking after 
his oil interests.

Mrs. Charles Phelps, who has 
been a patient in a Carlsbad hos
pital. was able to return home 
Tuesday of last week. She is some
what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton were 
business visitors Saturday in Sun
down, Texas.

Guests Sunday of “Grandma" 
Standard were Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Buckeye,

THIS

E A S T E R
Come in and choose 
from our wonderful 
assortment of Flow
ers for Easter giving 
or simply p h o n e  
your order for de
livery at any time. 
Don't forget flowers 
this Easter — they 
cost so little and 
mean so much!

ARTESIA FLOR AL & GIFT SHOP
406 West Main — Day I’hone 777; Ni^ht 0190-J5

THE ARTE81A AOVtM ATK. ARTB81A. NEW MEXICO Thursday, April 14. It4«

Standard 
Texas.

Mrs. Ray Herricks, Mrs. A. O. 
Duckworth and Glen Unangst were 
on the sick list l u t  week.

Mrs. Floyd and son, Kenneth Joe 
of El Paso spent last week end, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam BeaL 
and family and her brother, John I 
Danley and family. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Sergent and' 
baby of Monohans visited her par-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ranspot. lastj 
week. I

A friend from the University of 
New Mexico in Albuquerque visit
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rogers.

Mrs. Ora McCann was hostess to 
the women of the W.M.U. of the 

{First Baptist Church at her home 
last Thursday evening. Several 
guests attended. Refreshments were i 
served.

Marvin Thorne of Putnam, Texas 
arrived Tuesday of last week toj 
visit his sister, Mrs. Walter West-; 
erman ano Mr. Westerman and his 
niece, Ars. Charles Campbell and 
family. Mrs. Westerman, Mrs. 
Campbell and daughter, Silvia andi 
Mr. Thorne went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns Wednesday of; 
last week.

Mrs. Max Ensinger, who was in 
Hot Springs and El Paso for medi
cal treatment, has been home sev-i 
eral days and if able to be up and 
around. ,

Mr. and Mrs Jim West were in 
Roswell Saturday on business.

Mrs. Lester Will and daughter,, 
Elaine Mae of Carlsbad and an-; 
otlmr daughter, Mrs. James Barrow. 
ana her son. Jimmy, of Camp Hood, 
Texas, who are visiting in Carlf-, 
bad. were guests last Thursday of| 
Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Merchant and 
children spent the week end in ' 
Silver City visiting relatives.

Guests Tuesday of last week of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Jackson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Jackson and chil
dren of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and son 
Cordell; Mrs. Harold Meller and 
daughter, Alice and Gale Jackson 
enjoyed a wiener roast Sunday 
near the Pecos River.

Kenneth Newton of Loco Hills. 
Raymond Woodside of Artesia and 
Glen House of Lakewood spent the 
week end in Albuquerque

Edward Staggs of Ardmore. 
Okla., if here visiting his sisters. 
Mrs. Junior Watkins and Mrs. 
Floyd Doughty and families. Mrs 
Watkins took her brother, San, 
who had been here visiting, to Ard
more and her brother, Edward, re
turned with her.

Lolo Matthews was honored on 
her 15th birthday Tuesday of last 
week with a party by her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Matthews. A 
pink and white color scheme was 
carried out in the decorations 
Games were played and John Floyd 
and Jo Ann Byrd were prize win
ners. Birthday cake, ice cream and 
cold drinks were served to 33 young 
people. Dorothy Green and Jean 
Voggl of Artesia were guests.

Guest of Marilyn Stack Tuesday 
night of last week was Jean Vogel 
of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Weftall were 
hosts Saturday evening at a double 
birthday party honoring Mrs. Ken-[

■s
were served to Mmes. Ora McCann, 
Sam Beal, W, E. Proffitt, B. New
ton, E. L. Pendleton, Alvin Bland, 
Ray Herricks, Bill Case, Harold 
Adams, W .R. McClendon, Carl 
Jones, Edgar Chase, and Garel 
Westall. Those sending gifts were 
Mmes. John Danley, Charles Wier, 
L. E. Vandever, George Beal, David 
Scott of Loco Hills, Floyd Riley, 
A. C, Windham Sr., and A. C. Wind
ham, J r ,  of Jal.

Visitors in Carlsbad Tuesday of 
last week were Mrs. A .E. Schafer 
and Mrs. J. D. Peek.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to J. K. Wallingford, impleaded 
with, the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed. to-wit; J. K. Wallingford; Ellen 
W. Wallingford; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased per
sons: J. H. Wilder, S. T. Wilder 
(same person as Sam T. Wilder), 
Mrs. M A. Griffin, and Mrs. Jane 
Griffin; The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs: A. W. 
Mauldin. L. W. Martin. J. C. Hig
gins. J. J. Wilder (same person as 
Jas J. Wilder). Rebecca May

BABY CHICKS
Get your chicks now at McCaw 

Hatchery, I3th and Grand. Hatches 
each Tuesday and Friday.

(same person as Rebecca S. A. 
May), Carrie Marshall (same per
son as Carrie C. Marchall), Arthur 
E. Wilder, Harry S. Wilder. Pat
rick A. Wilder, James W. Wilder, 
Katherine A. May, J. W. Griffin, 
W. R Griffin, M C. Griffin, Ella 
Griffin. Ida Warley, J. P. L. Grif
fin, H. M Griffin, Jessie Watson. 
Emma Honnicutt, Lee J. Wilder, 
M. D. Wilder, and F. S. Spruill, 
and. All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs, . . . defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by M H. Rutledge and 
Dixie T Rutledge, aS plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Case No. 11033, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiffs’ fee simple title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause (subject only to plaintiffs' 
mortgage thereon to First National

Bank of Artesia, as appears in 
Mortgage Record Book 57, at page 

, 318, Office of County Clerk of Ed
dy County, New Mexico), said prop- 

{erty being situate in the city of Ar- 
lesia, Eddy County, New Mexico.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
{ARCHER <c DILLARD, whose of- 
' fice address is Booker Building, 
, Artesia, New Mexico.
I You and each of you are hereby

further notified that unless you en-' of the District Court this l l tb  day 
ter your appearance in said cause i of April, IMS. 
on or before the 26th day of May,| (SEAL) MargueriU E. Waller, 
1S4B, judgment will be rendered Clerk of the Dutrlet Court
against you in said cause by de- i 15-4t-lS
fault. j---- :——------------------

WITNESS my hand and the seal Advocate Want Ads Get Resultilsuitii i

This Is

Clean-lp. Paint-l p, Fix-L'p Week!

The new Woodstock Typewriter 
or typing ease. See them, try 
hem at The Advocate office.

the Ads

A In the compounding of 
■ prescription there roust 
be no question. Accuracy, 
quality, and pcMcocy must 
be assured. Bring your 
<s«x/ prescription to this 
Professional Pharmacy.

Booth Prescription
Riverside TIRE Laboratory
Size 6.00x16_____ $13.25 ̂ 4M west Main Phone 838

Ward Commander ' “***''̂
BATTERY___ $9.95 ex.,
Riverside Tire & Battery «#####

Station

— SO —

For Sale!

• s •  e e a

501 North First Phone 530-.M '

WITH

PITTSBI RGH PAINTS

Artê iia Paint & Class Co.
824 South First Phone 369-W'

U

udebaker^ Wu

t

neth Shields and Mrs. Jack Plem- 
ons. The bonorees received lovely 
gifts. Cake, coffee and gelatin des
sert were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Leo. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields of Maljamar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Plemons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garel Westall of Loco Hills.

Mrs. S. A. Dyar was honor guest 
at a pink and blue shower given 
in the Fred Heard home, with Mrs. 
A. O. Duckworth as co-hostess, 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
Mint punch, salad and cheese sticks

During th e  firs t 3  m onths o f  1949 

Studebaker retail sales throughout 

th e  (i.5 . s e t a x\ê N alhtim e record !

4

M ore people bought new Studebaker 

cars and trucks m Januaiy,

February and M arch o f  this y e a r . 

than in any previous quarterly period 

in Studebaker h is to ry !

8 t u f lo l> a .k .e r  i s  t h e  4 0  b u y  u ' o r d  m il  o w e r  A s u e r i c m l

T i i S i

/



lin and piano, will preaent a ivo- 
gram of melodic telectioaa ranging 
from the claaaical to the popular 
in the Arteaia High School audi
torium at 3 o’clock this afternoon 

Beverly Reynolds, marimbisl, of 
New York, took up the study of the 
marimba and other percussion in-

ADTOCATS, ABTWA. NSW lOXlOO

struments at an early age. She stud-1 stars and other performers. The 
ied eight years at the Eastman; Hope show has been termed a com- 
School of Music, Rochester, N. Y.,jbmed big-time vaudebille bill, a 
receiving her bachelor of music de-1 circus and a spectacle all rolled 
gree She also studied a year at th e ; into one.
American Conservatory of Music.; Hope is carrying his own orches- 
Chicago. tra—the famous Lea Brown band of

Mary Nell Snow, pianist, of Dal-, record and radio fame
las. studied at Southern Methodist Directed by Les — who composed

the famous "Sentimental Journey" 
—the band plays for the entire 
show and also contributes many 
featured musical interludes in the 
well-known "band of renown" man-

L'niversity and for two years at the 
University of Texas While at Aus
tin she accompanied for voice stud
ents. did solo work and assistant 
student teaching at the University 
of Texas She has been pianist for 
the Dallas Training Symphony Or 
chestra and did accompanying and ( 'oltfrfitl 'El Pa  •s/j’ 
directing at the Community Center,,
Augusta. Ga She was music direc- lioasts Thrills 
tor at the girls camp. Sylvania of 
the Rockies. Denver, Colo., the 
summer of 1948 and will return 
there this summer 

Marguerite Gillette,

ind  Star Cast

j hails from Miami, Fla At the age 
' uf IS she went to Chicago to Study 
under the late Dr Leon Sametini. 

I teacher and vice president at Chi 
cago Musical College At his death 
she was transferred to Paul Stasse- 
vich. who succeeded Dr Sametini 
.\t the 1947 commencement, when 

: she received a bachelor of music 
degree at the age of 21, she won 
the honor of appearing as soloist 
with the Symphony Orchestra.

. , A picture of such vast propor-
violinut. i that it required the services

Ihth Hit I w A nd  
TnnifM‘ A re  To  
tie At Rostrell

en-In one of the largest aerial 
tertainments in history. Bob Hope 
—nation's top comedian—will bring 
his all-star Hollywood show to Ros
well for a twilight show at 5.30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, spon- 

I sored by the R i^ e ll  Lions Club.
Fifty performers and the entire 

production are being flown by spec 
j ially<hartered planes on thu  
I whirlwmd in-person show packed 
:with mirth, melody, and pretty 
: girls Roswell is one of 25 cities 
throughout the United States that 
Hope is visiting on this tour.

Jam-filled with talen*, the Iwo- 
- hour show boasts in addition to the 
; favorite comedian of stage, screen 
and radio, other clever comedians, 
scintillating smging and dancing

of five top stars u  promised film 
fans when Paramount's *‘E1 Paso"! 
u  shown Thursday through Satur-i 
day, April 21-23. at the Landsun 
Theater, with John Payne, Gail 
Russell. Sterling Hayden, George 

'(GabbyI Hayes and Dick Foran in 
the leading roles

Filmed in Cinecolor, "El Paso,"i 
in addition to the five popular 
stars, boasts an exceptionally fine 

I supporting cast headed by Elduardo 
I Noriega, famous Mexican star who 
'makes hu American picture debut 
in a colorful role, exstage star 
Henry Hull, luscious Mary Beth 
Hughes, veteran character actor H 
B Warner and juvenile Bobby 
Ellis.

John Payne, in hu  first Western 
characteruation, will be seen as a 
Charleston lawyer who. shortly, 
after the Civil War, goes to El Paso 
on a business mission, and to look 
up the Charleston girl—Gail Rus
sell—with whom he fell in love dur
ing the war. There he finds a far 
different world from genteel i 
Charleston—a world of ruthless 
lawlessneu. where, to live long a| 
man has to know how to shoot fast.' 
Every one of the town officials is 
a robbing murderer. The judge, j 
Gail's father, played by Henry Hull, 
u  a drunken wreck of a man who 
does their bidding. Gail’s loyalty 
to her father prevents her from re
turning to Charleston with Payne 
Payne’s love for her and his belief 
in justice and far play keep him 
in El Paso, determined to establish 
law and order there.

But Payne’s legal measures don’t 
stand a chance Hangings and loot-j 
mgs continue and he is finally fore-' 

;ed to take the law into his owni 
hands—to learn to shoot, to kill and i 
to terrorize The pitched battles! 
between his men, who kill in self-; 
defense, and the others who kill to 
retain their vicious control of the 
town, are said to represent some of 
the most suspenseful action ever 
filmed.

Sterling Hayden and Dick Foran 
play the leading heavies in the 
drama.

is being planned under the general 
leadership of the Food and Agri
culture Organisation of the United 

: Nations, commonly known as FAO.
I Other agricultural surveys were 
I taken in 1990 and 1940 under the 
' guidance of the International In
stitute of Agriculture, which FAO 
has absorbed These earlier sur- 

|veys were helpful but are now in- 
i adequate.I So far, the world census plann
ers, who include U S. Department 

i of Agriculture officials, have boiled ' 
I down the schedules to 65 questions, i 
under six main categories. They! 
do not include yield figures, as so 
many farmers in the world have 
faulty memories or inaccurate rec-i 
ords. !

The census takers the world | 
around will find out about farm, 
size and tenure, about the amount 
of arable land, orchards, meadows, 
pastures and woods. They will list 
the number of peopel living on 
farms, and the area harvested in 
principal crops. They will note 
whether or not the farmer uses 
animal or mechanical power And 
they will list the number of differ
ent kinds of stock. Their reports! 
are expected to prove a big helpj 
in farm planning In the years justi 
ahead I

ED. TO-WIT; R H MORROW, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF R H. MOR
ROW, Deceased; JAMES S. VE- 
NEABLE, (ALSO KNOWN AS 
J S. VENEABLE) if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF JAMES S VENE 
ABLE (ALSO KNOWN AS J. S. 
VENEABLE), Deceased; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Ajello Samora and 
Dave Torres are the plaintiffs and 
you. and each of you are defend
ants. the same being Cause No. 
11011 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs’ title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property situ
ated in Elddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless | 
you enter your appearance or plead ' 
herein on or before the 23rd day 
of May, 1940, the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs’ at
torney is William M. Sigenthaler,

whose Poet Office Address Is Box 
128, Arteaia, New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coua. 
ty, on this the 23rd day of March. 
1949.

MARGUERITE E. WALLER, 
District Court (Herk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 

By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy.
12-4t-lj
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Cushion your financial bumps by 
investing in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Lot 5 in Block 17 of Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

9:3* A. M. to 12:3* P. M. — 1:39 P. M. to 5:39 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
X-RAY — NEl'ROCALOMB’nCa 

195 South Roselawn PkoM «7^J

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COl NTli'. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO
AJELLO SAMORA )
and DAVE TORRES. )

)
) No n o n  
)
)
)

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

R H MORROW, 
et al..

Defendants.
SI MMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;

R H MORROW. If living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF R. H MORROW, Deceased; 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN-

PLANT SALE!
on the Comer of

Second and Main

Artesia

Garden Club

THANK YOU
For the Wonderful Reception 

You Cave Us

-At Our Formal Opening Saturday

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

SaU*s and Service

103 North Second Phone 201

TW 04l 
ng cab! 
—Adv«

FI

B A h

W orld ('ensas O f  
Afiriciiltnre To  
A p p ea r In 19H0

/ Specialists representing the Unit- 
I ed States and 6.5 other countries I 
I are preparing forms and training! 
I census takers for the 1950 census \ 
I of world agriculture ;
 ̂ This census, the most comprehen-! 
I sive of its kind ever undertaken, |

At A  New Low Price

$198

Produce Lots of Milk 
By Feeding Ful-O-Pep 
16% DAIRY RATION

ÎVE your cows t  vitamin 
'  boost for rugged health tad

beiTv milk production by feed
ing Ful-O-Pep 16% Dairy Ra-

WERE
PRICED

$ 2 ^ 9

Colorful Cotton Prints, nrvany 80 squares, and printed cotton poplins Clossic neck 
and square neck Full button front, buttons to waist and slip over styles The prints 

ore new and colorful Vot dyed colors, pre shrunk fabrics Sizes 12 to 48.

I M T H O M l

tloo. Thla palatable, bulky, nu
tritious dairy feed contains won
derful lourcet of high-quality 
proteins, organic aalta, and a 
vitamin Boost derived from 
tender, unjointed cereal graatea 
and other vltamln-rtch aonrcei. 
Peed it as a complete grain ra
tion. See ua today for more In
formation.

flrnNFf

7s« ru

TAtur

MAKt.

Are Here to
Brighten up Your Home!

A ny One of 36 Lovely, Custom-Mixed Colors Freshly Made for You
in Just 6 0  Seconds

Guaranteed color uniformity. Perfea color 
matching, indoors and out. Each color the 
same in 9 different finishes: flat wall, 
semi-gloss, interior gloss, wall primer and 
sealer, quick-drying gloss enamel, eiumel

undercoat, porch and floor enamel, ex
terior house paint, exterior brick and 
stucco paint. Guaranteed for maximum 
durability. Precision made from highest- 
quality ingredients.

\putoPEpy
i N  16 % d a i r y  S '  
X  b a t i o n

Get your free copies of the MuluTint 'Paint (t Right” Library and MuldTuit 
Match-Mate Color Styling Folders without cost or obligatioa. ^
Visit out new Seidlitz MultiTint Paint Oeparunent scon! MO-JS

/n Oil
:i6Ai

>0 «7 1
tCaAtf]
,miut
»tunry
>otoe
I M UX 
•tPVw

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

Every Day'LoW^Price!
ED McCAW 

FEED STORE
Mile West am Hope Highway 

PHONE 994-U

THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
Free Parking Always Available

1010 North First Phone 178
I with



ES U Boi
CO.
I tbe Mai 
i(idy CouB* 
of March,

VALLER. 
t Clerk, 
w Mexico 
f. Deputy 

12-4115
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AKTI81A ADVOCATE. AKi 4 ^ aA, NEW MEXICO Tharaday, April 14, IMS

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1337- 

A, SanU Fe, N. M , March 30, 1940.

WHERE 18 IT?

It’s 1102 West Quay. Kaiaer Elec
tric Co., phone 823J. 14-2tc-lS

Two-drawer, Art Steel Junior fli
ng cablneta, with or withoutlocka. 
^Advocate office.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 
and J. L. Taylor of Roswell, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well and place 
of use of 270 acre feet per annum 
of the shallow ground waters of the 
Roswell Artesia Basin by abandon
ing the use of wells Nos. RA-1337 
and RA-I337-S for the irrigation

"O
s

I U A -

BANK LOANS

*7f pays in more ways than money —  in 
terms of helpfulness, con lenience, long- 
range benefits such as building credit 
standing, and in all-around satisfaction.”

*  *  *

A s k  the m an w h o  has bo rro w o d horo.
He’ll tell you that the bank w a y  is best.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

of 90 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision NWViSEVi, Section 
7, Township 15 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision SEVsSWVs, Section 
7. Township 15 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 40

Subdivuion EHEHSWVsSWVi, 
Section 7, Township 15 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 10.
and drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 14 inches in diameter 
and approximately 250 feet in 
depth, at a point in the SWV4SWV4 
NWVii of Action 9, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East, N M.P.M., 
for the purpose of irrigating 90 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Part SHSWi4NW>-4, 
Section 9, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 15.00.

Subdivision Part N tiN W tiSW ^, 
Section 9, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 18.30.

Subdivision Part StaNWV4SWV4, 
Section 9, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 18.95.

S u b d i V ision Part SWI4 SW V4, 
Section 9, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 37 75

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1337 and RA-1337-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

90 acres described in Section 7, 
Township 15 South. Range 26 East, 
to be completely dried up to any 
use of underground water for irri
gation and all rights are transferred 
to the 90 acres described in Sec
tion 9, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East. Appropriation of water 
from all sources combined to be 
limited at all times to a maximum 
of 3 acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of tbe 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. ’The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why tbe application should not be

approved and shall be accompanied 
.by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of servka 
must be filed with the State Engl- 

|neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi- 

jneer on that date, being on or 
about the 9th day of May, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISSS, 
State Engineer.

14-3M 6

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1337- 

B. Santa Fe. N. M.. March 30. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 28th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chaper 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. E. Taylor, 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well and place of use of 
354 acre feet per annum of the 
shallow ground waters of the Ros
well Artesia Basin by abandoning 
the use of shallow ground water 

• wells Nos RA-1337, and RA-1337- 
S, for the irrigation of 118 acres 
of land described as follows:

Subdivision EV4SEV4, Section 7, 
Township 15 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
78.

Subdivision SWV4SEt4, Section 
7, Township 15 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 40
and drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 14 inches in diameter 
and approximately 250 feet in 
depth at a point in the NWVi of 
Lot 4, Section 4, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N M.P.M., 
for the irrigation of 118 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision, Part of Lot 4. Sec
tion 4, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 12.

Subdivision Lot 5, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
38.

Subdivision, Lot 6, Section 4,

Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
40

Subdivision, West 28 acres Lot 
7, Section 4, 'Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 28.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License No. 
RA-1337 and RA-1337-S are con
templated under this application.

118 acres described in Section 
7, Township 15 South, Range 26 
East, to be completely dried up to 
any use of underground water for 
irrigation and all rights are trans
ferred to the 118 acres described 
in Section 4, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined to 
be limited at all times to a maxi
mum of 3 acres feet per acre per 
annum delivered upon the land.

Any person, firm, association,' 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly' 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan 
ied by supporting affidavits and by

proof that a copy of the protest baa 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer with ten (10) days after tbe 
date of the last publication of thla 
notice. Unless protested, the ap
plication will be taken up for con
sideration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about tbe 
9th day of May, 1949.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

14 3t-16

rk-oi'km ng:
S.\TI KI).\Y. AI-RII, 16

HIGHWAY CAFK
815 South First Street 

FREE COFFEE AM) DOUOHM TSl
7 to 9 A. M.

Edna Can-yer Lottie Mitchell

Jusi Arrived!
KASTKR FASHIONK'ITKS

Ages: 8. 10. 12. 14
Johnston’s Originals in Pastels or White Pinafores 

Pique Combinations. Siies 3 and 4
I.NF.WTS SILK (OATS, DKK.SSES AND BONNETS 

in Pink. Blue and White

EASTER GIFTS

Trot's Tot's & Teen Shop
104 South Third Street

'SI
EASTER CANDY^

Wo'vo a w^da soloction 
.pi oil kinds ot Sweats ^

5 ' . . 2 5 '

P A L A C E  D R U G
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO/

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Di*uq

EPSOM SALTS I T
vnNn>, g-oz. sizf (Limn zi................... m  ■

/« Our TOBACCO DEPT.
ICIGAREnES/
tC H tsm m os'
tCAAtaS
,sm.ue Moma 
t lucKY smas
sOtOGOtOf 
tMUKHS ^
Si Psaalar frltm

COUPON

I TRUSITE 
Spring |  3  I  Sun Glasses

QQC
typt . v OS. t .  8. TONIC

S1.20 bottle, ..........................
BREWERS YEAST
OLAFSEN. too tsbkis.......... 49* W)
•1.38 W AMPOLrSM 24
PBMMMTIM. Pint size............ *

B f «  W lB f M ?  I
Nan cap I

Begwimr Sin
BROMO-
SELTZER

SpMial r«r LtaHdR TIM  
OrUs MOUTH WASH

But bow and SavBl

r?!?45*

Cream O’Crop large grade "A.A” 
strictly fresh dozen

Eggs...................67e
Finest of the vacuum packed 

“Coffees” 1 Ih. tin

Edwards............51c
Drip or regular grind Coffee 1 lb. tin

F olgers............. 53c
Fresh Coffee, ground as you like

1 lb. pkg.

A irw ay..............45c
Finest blended Coffee, in 

the economical bag 2 lb. bag

Nob H i l l ........... 94c
Kitchen Craft for all baking 25 lb. bag

Flour ............... 1.97
Sandwich Spread with tbe 

finest ingredienU 16 oz. glass

Lunch B o x ........34c
Dutch Mill American 2 lb. loaf

Cheese................92c
Mammy Lou I’ellow 10 Ib. bag

Corn M eal..........61c
Gardenside Cut N®- 2

Green Beans. 12 V^c
Gold Cove Chum Ull tin

Salmon............... 49e

Gardenside No. 2 can

Tomatoes . . .  12V^c
Vegetable Shortening 3

S p ry .....................97c
Libbys Finest Vienna “A H®

Sausage............... 20c
Libbys finest

T am ales..............26c
Libbys finest

Veal L oaf............30c
Libbys finest **»

Potted M eat____10c
Libby Corned Beef Bash No.* 2 Un

H ash.....................37c
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. Un

Snowdrift........... 93c

Here, in handy check-list form, are values to help you plan a grand Easter 
feast that’s essy on the budget. And our money-back guarantee on every item 
is your assurance of quality. Enjoy the finest in foods at Safeway's low prices.

Breakfast Gem 5 9 ^EGGS
TUNA

large grade “A’

Torpedo Grated

dozen

6 oz. tinin29»*

LOOK AT THESE 
LOW PRICES ON HAMS

Raths Blarkhawk, half or whole. Picnics, popular brands.
no renter slices 
removed _______ lb. 550 short shank, cello 

w rapped___ ______ lb. 390
Swifts Premium, full cooked Boiled Ham, delirious

with pineapple and
— lb. 150 for snacks or

lb. 550cherries, read to eat sandwiches _____

FRESH HENS dressed and drawn 
oven ready Ib. 59<*

l ’.S. Govt, graded Beef 
Sirloin Ib.

Steaks_____________ 67c
From Govt, graded mature 

Beef Ib.
Chuck R oast________47c

Longhorn full cream Ib.
Cheese_____________39c

From grain fed mature Govt, 
graded Beef Ib.

Rump R oast_______ 53c

Popular Brands
Sliced Bacon

lb.
43c

Round bone from Govt, 
graded Beef Ib.

Arm R oast________49c

s A n m y  c u a r a m t c e d  p r o d u c e

CELERY fresh, tender, Pascal

LETTUCE crisp Iceberg heads
Tender, green, extra fancy grade lb.
Asparagus--------------- 25c

In Tubes
Tomatoes

14 ot.
_ 25c

Golden ripe
Bananas
Fresh washed, pan ready

16 oz. cello bag
Spinach_____________15c

Colorful

mOSTtSS APRON
ily 904 a .d  •  b o i too—
6 ordw  Monk wMi p.rcfcoM of

TNf NfW  PAR SOAP* 29e

G e t m o r e  f o r  
your  m o n e y  at SAFEWAY

Full O’Gold 46 ox. cun

Orange Juice . . .  27c
Sunnybank colored, in qtrs. Ib.

M argarine........lie
Finest, freshest salad dressing

16 n .  glmm

Duchess..............34c
Tile new granulated Soap 

for harder water large box

P a r ....................... 29c
Pirates Gold Graham Crackers

1 Ib. box

Grahams............29e
Highway sliced or halves 24) tin

Peaches..............25e
Snocap in collophane bags 8 ox. bag

Marshmallows ..  15e
Red Hill 14 oz. glass

(Catsup................. 15e
t

Town House Grapefruit cam

Juice.....................17c
Carton of 50 book matches carton

Matches............. 14c
In the handy carton, 

plus bottle deposit 6 btl. ctn.

(’oea-(iola..........25c
M A M  delicious candy 

coated chocolates 7 oz. bag

G andy............... 23c

Granulated .Soap large box

^ liitc K ing......... 31c
“Mar-Vel-ous Suds" large box

V e l ....................... 25c
Toilet Soap bath bar

L u x .......................13c
The floating Soap personal siae

Iv o ry .................  7c
The soap that gets tbe dirt Ife. bar

Lava..................... 13c

R P ^ *
^  f 6

,

/
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Hangar Flying
rSM IMaoo «f R«a«cU ipM t 
ijr »t tW  Airport ckockmg hi* 
M o re  takini off «■ a Uaf 

»U'> trip to Goorgu N«l 
pTAu nmt la tJM Stm  Mcsi 

fm t  Tarm trt orgaaiution 
W9 t IMdUAr at loowell vMit- 
Mg” Naarl at the avport Sat 
■araing

«aa W aitkriarr of Albwqurr 
riattad hi Artcsij laat week

FOR SALK! 

ASPAR\GIS
for

CamiinK and Freezing

Byran Garden>

He wae flown hark ta AIbwqueniue 
by Herman Fucht ta the Baach- 
craft.

Hr and Mr* Claade Wither* and 
daughter flew ta Hot Springs Sat
urday with H P Termain

A a  Matthew* of the New Meu 
ca Asphalt A Bafuung Company 
war floam u  ta Artesis Mooday 
aMmmg by H P Termain m the 

easaa 190
Mr and Mr* Herman Fuchs aad 

children. Frances and Freddie 
went through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Sunday

Herman Fuchs flew Jim B Mc>u 
tray to El Paso Friday where Mou 
tray visited his doctiar

Gene Sherwood returned from 
El Paso Saturday night aith  Roy 
Lee WUUsms Gene who suffered 
a gunshot wound last November 
IS ta receive the remainder of hia 
treatments here in Artesia

An Invitation from The American Legion to 
Parents of the United States

Farmer* who had their hay dust 
cd by airplane the last week in
cluded Russell Roger*. Ed Wilson 
Bill Jackson Earl Bowman a Mr 
Harru. J  J Terry. Orville Gray. 
Elxie Swift and Jay Taylor

E A S T E R

s p e c i a l :

FBRMAN KNT WAVKS:

12.50
17.50
26.50

tM —  ■achiae ar CaU 
W ave— TW O  fo r

SUiM ■achiae ar CaM 
Waaa—TWO far I

WMh Bach ParaMaewi Wave a Fear-Way Hair Cut te given Free 
The Original Price SI M!

What Is a Four-Way Hair Cut?
It M a Hair Shaping Method without any gaps or holes—cut 

ta  any dasirad awasured length by a licenaad and eaperiencad 
apamtor. iaatructed by Vemoo laebell of the Fort Worth laebcU 
•aanty School

V(M;IK BKAITV SHOP
Weal Chtaam I’haoe IM

The American Legiofi is asking for a few minufes from every parent in the United States to pome out a 
pruhicm thar seems ser '̂ important to us. We hope that it will seem imponant to you also.

Perhaps you haven't thought about it lately, but we want to remind you of the old truth that our country 
arid our form of government (which we are sure is the best in the world) has its roots deep in religious and 
moral values. Can you imagine an .America without churches.’

ith all the blessings we enjoy in this great nation of outs, it does seem strange that instead of advancing 
in spiritual matters we seem to be growing stagnant. We are worried because the America wc know and love 
can t be the same if people lose their faith in God. And it looks as though we might be heading in that direction.

Here are wmse of the things that have been bothering us:
* hex milbon high-school-age youths have no regular contact with any church and receive no regular rel'g'ous 

instruction. At the same rime the FBI reports that 250,000 children each year are brought into juvenile courts 
as delinquents, and nearly 1,000,000 others come to police attention; that 300,000 children are each year de- 
uincd over night or longer, many of them in local jails or detention homes; that 30,000 children are in train
ing schools as juvenile delinquents; that about one-founh of all arrests made in the United States are youths 
21 years of age OR LESS, ^'et juvenile coun judges tell us that of the increasing number of cases which they 
hear, seldom is a boy or girl brought before them mho has had regular religitius instruaion.

llu s  situation has arisen during a period when free public education has reached its highest peak in the 
United States, when the numbers of young people in colleges and universities are the largest in history. It is 
evident, then, that secular educatum alone is not enough to build the charaaer which America needs in its 
voung people. In addition to regular class-room education, young people need religious education amd spirit
ual guidatue.

Ankle I of the Hill of Rights o f  our Constitution guarantees freedom of religion, and me cenainly aren't 
:.;.ggc-sting that the public schools make secular religious training a pan of the curriculum. We have to look 
to some ocher place than the public schools for the religious education of children. And that place is in every 
child’s home and in every child’s church and church school or Synagogue and Sabbath school—whatever may 
be the choice of religious morship.

.Maybe you haven’t been too regular yourself in attending services these past few years. Maybe you haven’t 
thought too much about mhether your children are developing morally and spiritually the m ay you expect them 
to. If that’s true. The American Legion mams to invite you, yes, and urge you to become re-acquainted mith 
your own church—the church of your choice. And me especially mam to ask that your children have the ben- 
e6t and fellomship mhich the church can offer them.

Parents have the mission and the right to raise their children according to their own best judgment. This 
is an inalienable right, but it is also joined to a stria obligation. No other person or institution could possibly 
take your place in the life of your child. You expea the schools to help you in the education of children. But 
long before children ever go to school, parents have provided the foundation for their formal education by 
teaching them to talk and by teaching them many other things mhich they must knom before entering even 
the hrst grade.

In the same may, the child’s religious instruaion must begin in the home and be a! !cd by the chu; 
that the child may take his place in the w orld m ith a knom ledge of the C '^^or an.i of personal dependence 
on Him.

So, mhat me are saying is: "Let your form of religious morship (church or synagogue) help with your 
child’s spiritual development.” It can do a lot if you m ill give it a chance.

selves in agrieultural pursuits. 
President Fred G. Gurley hss sn- 
nounced.

The awards are cash sums suffi
cient to defray all traveling and 
other expenses lor the wiiwers to 
attend the National 4-U Club Cong
ress held in Chicago. Certificates 
of merit from the Santa Fe presi
dent arc presented to the individ- 
uala as a keepsake record of their 
achievement and participation in 
the awards.

Winner* are certified by the ftate 
4-H Club leader* to the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work headquarters in Chicago, and 
the railroad takes no part in the 
selection of winners except in ea- 
tiblishing the original basis for the 
awards.

All of the net revenue la distri
buted to New Mexico's public 
schools and the land endowed u. 
stitutions. Shepard explained 

"ProapecU appear good lor *tiu 
more oil and gas production on tht 
sUte acreage in teverxl counuet,* 
be said.

N E W

F.%RMER.S. R.ANCHER.S INVE.ST 
HEAVILY IN SAVINGS BONDS

Farmer* and ranchers inveited 
4<>a billion dollars in E Savings 
Bonds in 1948. and reports indicate 
heavy continuation of purchases 
in 1949 Farmer* find E Blonds con
venient for keeping up a financial 
reserve against emergencies of all 
kinds and for accumulating funds 
that will enable them to take ad
vantage of future opportunities.

The E Bonds mature in 10 yean, 
earn 2.9 per cent when held to ma
turity, and can be cashed at the 

I owmer'i convenience, after 60 days 
from purchase.

By MERV WORLEY

Incom e From
Stfitc Lfind Is
V p  25 Per Cent

Income from New Mexico's 11 
million acres of state land amount
ed to $2,713,000 the f in t three 
months of this year, Land Com
missioner Guy Shepard announced 

This was an increase of $341,000, 
or almost 23 per cent, compared 

' to the land revenue during the 
f in t quarter of last year.

Around 93 per cent of the three- 
month income this year came from 
oil and gas leases and royalties, the 
commiaaioner said.

inthrojH}lt>^ical 
FintJs In State 
ir e  ImjMtrtant

K O W a m o u s SW P  m s i p a ik t  
num ts m u  home

What may prove to be one of the 
most important anthropological 
finds in New Mexico was reported

Fine

PIANOS
Cash or 

Easy Terms

; in Las Vegas by two Highlands 
jUnivenity graduate students.

Following a lead by Friti Bros- 
I ke. Optic linotype operator Frank 
' Wilson, Santa Fe and Robert Ben- 
: nett. Las Vegas, began a search in 
' the Lower Gallinaa Canyon which 
' resulted in the discovery of two 
{cliff dwelling as well as signs of a 
much larger field for future opera- 

I tiona in that vicinity.
Although this section of New 

Mexico has not been explored for 
anthropological purposes, one of 
the world's most outstanding an
thropologists. Dr. Helmut De Terra, 
Viking Foundation, New York, ex
pressed interest in the area runn
ing from Gallinas Canyon to Starva
tion Peak while in Las Vegas last 
summer.

time element, he said it compares 
with the Stone Age of Europe.

Speaking for both Bennett and 
himself, Wilson said the dwellings 
offered definite proof of inhabita
tion for a long period of time by 
heavy carbon deposits on the ceil
ings. He further said the area of
fered literally hundreds of sites for 
excavation, being possibly one of 
the largest anthropological sites in 
the country.

icy of annually encouraging Am
erican boys and girls to train tbem-

Au'ards To i-U  
Memlwrs To Be 
Given B y  R aihray

CINSHERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, N. M.

At the time. Dr. De Terra said 
he considered that area the logical 
place to find some of the oldest 

I ruins and evidence of Folsom and I pre-Folsom man. Considering the

Sixty-five educational awards to 
I outstanding 4-H Club members in 
i Colorado, New Mexico, Texas and 
other states served by its lines will 
be offered in 1943 by the Santa Fe 
Railway, in continuance of its pol-

All Tired Out?

Hers
Forever

Ever feel that way without 
having undergone unusual 
physical exertion?

The JESSICA

H A M I L T O N  W A T C H E S
It's Probably Your 
Eyes

They affect the whole 
nervous system, and that 
means the brain and the 
muscles. m

Those wearing c o r r e c t  
glasses will tell you of the 
relief, comfort — yes. happi 
ness imparted by properly 
fitted glasses. Life looks 
different throueh them. . 
Don't Neglect Your Eyes

The BOULTON

CUMMINS HOUSE OF TIME
DR. ED JiTONE

OPTOMETRl.sr
Booker HuilditiB:

• 4 • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

mOFBEAUm

buy in home pri>i*nioa, for owr SO year* . . .  thu's 
■rwio-W illiams SW P Mouse Paint! America'* faTorito,

$W P so w  briag* yuo a great tug extra bonu*—kMiiriy thm!ng* y
jM«f a fall •ftar langrr than I

la its w hiter, b righ ter white*—o r  in it* cleaner, m ors 
bsataiful color*—3W P now gi«e* your hom e a new, 
^Issshly-paintr-t ’ look that stay* on  and on!

SHER WIN- WILLI A M S

• • • • • • • « •• • • • •

\i 0  Vi M A N 

LI MBER CO.. INC. Here’s the Most
• • • • •

• .•  • • • • • •
• • • • •• • • • • •

• • • • • • •• • • • •

‘‘The Builders' Supply Store” 

.310 West Texas Phone 123

of all you've wanted most ♦ • ♦ •

SIKP HOUSE PAINT
Now better than ever before!
1 . NOMIST.mM-nMCKMSSSI

N o  Aaap b n u b  mark* . . .  
iio w c«r apotf in the ilm !

5 .  WMITWI taiaHTMII Whiter 
w hile* . , .  b righter, more 
beautiful color*!

, — lOW-OBTlKOI T h i s  
B«w SW P dries before 
hasvy dust can collect!

6 .  SAVU MOSS MONITI SWP 
d o e *  n o t  r e q a i t s  
repainting for yean!

3 .$giooTNig luargcfi
SW P'**tuooth,.'r,glo**ier 
Mwfsce d o e in 'l  g rip  dirt!

1 4,im »-CUA »M IN0l R a i n *  
C d im  k * * p  s p a r k l in g

iOS«

lia e p  g w i*  apa 
b r i | ^  a ad  d a an l

Alfalfa Growers Asvsociation
Egsds, Seada, Fertillacr, Oil and Gas, General Hardware 

Offke $7$ — PBONFJI — Store 479

Sh l r w i n W i l l i a m s  Pa i n t s

2x1, 2x6 per 100

West (oast F ir .............. $ll.r)0
1x12 per 100

Slieathinj! I.umber..........  3.75
1

tx6 H Inch per 100

Sheet rock ................... 3.50
per Sark

(.emenl ..................................... 1.3.)
' per Sack

Rich Morlar Cement.............. 1.13
5x8x12 per 100

Building T i l e .........................  15.^
per pound

Tex tone ................................... 220
Sec Ub for AIX Your Bailding Needs—

We Win Try to Help Yoal

Matt taawHMi—that's what miUiona aay 
about Hudaon, for "atep-down" dasfgn 
providea perfect pit>i>ortiona, wtmdaa^ 
fuUv symmetrical lines in the lowaat- 
built of all can, and still preaervaa ftaO 
road clearance!

moat smooth, moat ralaxinf, most safe.

aaad Parfys
loa’a most powsrAil Six—the new, high- 
compraaainn Bar>ar3 ix, or evan more 

- ■ “ “ 'ght. Canter-Point 
le  Brakas, Fluid-

______ _____ , Dual Carburetion,
Drlra-Mastair Tnnsmiaalon for auto- 
matio gear shifting (optional a t alight 
extra coat). . .  many more h ig h - ^ -  
ftxrmanoa and low-upkeep features that 
only Hudson hrlnga you in one car!

a—with Amar-

Meit leemyl—amazing head room and 
the moat seating room in any car.
Met* ■oed-Wertbyl—the lowest center of 
gravity in any American atock car, far 
road-hugging ateadineas. Yon ride down 
within a haae firama, where riding la

NEWHudson
ONLY CAN WITH THt STtP

jOOWH Of SIGN

• • • • •

• • • • • • • %
1 9 0 9 -1 9 4 9 ... CmlabroHag 40  
Yaart at Ettglaaarh g  LaoJarthlp

0 •4 • • • • a

• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • %• • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • •  ♦
• • • • • •
• • • • •

4'R'R A*a*ad • • •
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 *. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
^0 0 0 0 0 0 0

^ ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0  •

’W :

New HUDSON price* *tnrt »  law a*

#  / / 1 , X / | | 0 £  btcMIng WaeUwr-Coneol 
M  H«ot«r>ContfMoiMd*Alr Syi»** 

LomI toHM fo b«

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First Artesia, N. M.

V O L

Recently there was a story in the 
newspapers about a woman of 94 
w ho is starting to take up tingui 
lesson*. She says the “always want
ed” to be a singer, but she’s bees I 
too busy to get to it. Now that's an 
attitude that is as encouraging ai 
the first robin of Spring Too many 
of us complain about our lost op 
portunities and min our Uvet 
There's nothing bke new bobbiei 
and interests to keep us on our toe* 
and help us to get the most out of | 
life Since 1900 the life ezpectanc; i 
of nnen has increased 17 years, and 
women 19 years. We’ve got mon 
time Shucks, let’s make the mosi | 
of it.

Mrs.
}f Edd

..nimui 
. .implel

l\'ista J
[I lifsda;

An operation on a sick bull is I 
Hamburg, Germany, revealed tk(| 
animal had a Nazi party button ia| 
hu stomach. A lot of people wert] 
not able to stomach the Nanij 
either However, if your car motor | 
acts sick and sluggiafa, there's ao-| 
other ansiver Bring it in for diaf-l 
nosis to ARTE.SIA IMPLEMENT 4 
SI PPLY CO.. 808 South First Sl( 
This is the place to come fx | 
Kaiser-Frazer sales and aervict i 
Courteous, efficient service. Guar 
anteed parts and workmnnship Wtj 
know your car inaide and out. Conrl 
in any time and talk over your c*t| 
problems with us, PHONE 93

enii]
rame

I Two 
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